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:nt
art. Then *fter all the labor and irri
tation of this proem, what happens ? 
Why, the House of Lords in its capa
city of a second line of opposition, with
out hesitation, throws the bills that 
may bare escaped to the winds." Doth 
Rosebery and Salisbury are addressing 
popular audiences in vigorous speeches, 
and it is rumored that the government 
after having passed through the Com
mons the Registration Bill, which the 
Lords are expected to veto, will bring 
on the election in July.

and in living sympathy with all that 
goes to make our beloved denomlnat ion 
prosperous. One of our most import
ant pastorates in Northern Queens is 
vacant. Brookfield and Caledonia 
churches are looking for a pastor. 
This is a compact field and sure to re
spond to in 
Western N. Я 
in a few weeks, w 
ation and ability to peflôFBY 
in the precious name will 
understood by all who have the joy of 
attending this anniversary. The visi
tors will be greeted with 
hospitality well arranged. May the God 
of our fathers, whose presence filled all 
hear s with joy, as cur associations 
assembled here in the by gone, meet 
with us this year.

The Rev. J. E. Blakney has the pas
toral care of a wide territory in the 
county of Queens, and his labors ex
tend into the southern parts of the 
county of Annapolis. One has to 
travel some fifty miles to visit all his 
preaching stations. These last ten 
years of his life have been spen 
and he is justly held in high 
by the people. The I«otd has given 
our good brother a good degree of phy
sical strength and a mind to devote it 
to the service of these churches. As 
we passed ov?r the.rough roads of 
of his districts in his company we were 
rejoiced to witness the familiar and 
happy greetings of his people. There 
are no joys of earth superior to the 
joys of the psstcrate.

What the tramp is trying to escape from 
is work,and work therefore in full meas
ure pressed down and running over, and 
of the most arduous and disagreeable 
kind should be forced upon him until 
hd is ready to give up the notion that 
the world owes him a living. "Above 
all," says the Republican, "this Ameri
can policy of town feeding of tramps 
and passing them along to the next 
town to get rid of them must be aban
doned. It has so long prevailed and has 
been so strikingly exemplified in the 
Coxey movement, that America rightly 
may be ctiled the tramps’ paradise. 
From this union of states and towns we 
need to consider the question of break
ing away."'

into the wildest hurricane. The ves
sel was blown over on her side, the 
only life-boat being carried away with 
two tailors in it. Husbands, wives and 
children were dragged to the deck, and 
hope was entertained that the storm 
would abate with the coming of the 
merning. But before the day broke, 
the worn-out ship parted. The captain, 
three missionaries and four sailors 
clung to the bow of the vraie! ; several 
sailors, a gentleman passenger, two 
missions! iee with their wives and 
children and Mr«. Jones went down 
with the bulwarks of the quarter-deck. 
Mr. Jonts was one of tins® who clang 
to the bow of the boat, and when the 
waves hsd passed over him he called 
for his wife. She cried out, "I ai 
going !" but. as her feet were entangl- 
in the rigging, her husband reached his 
hand to hers and brought her abo 
the water. Tuesday morning fcro 
and feund Mr. and Mrs. Jones *t 
clinging to the bow witn 
Mr. Heliter, Mr. Ok 
all the othi

we suppose, necessary to add much to 
what we have already said in reference 
to this subject. We have no particular 
desire to influence the policy of Acadia 
in this matter. But we may remark 
that a 1 Scylla" on the one hand does 
not necessarily imply a "Charybdis' on 
the other. Moet frequently a middle 
coarse is best, bit sometimes a radical 
course is demanded, and again a firnly 
conservative position may be that which 
wisdom dictates. The question is, 
which course do the beet interests of, 
Acidia VDiversity call for in this mat
ter. It appears to us that our corres
pondent scarcely makes the distinction 
that should be made between substan
tial attainments in scholarship and the 
possession and development of popular 
gifts. A man may have knowledge and 
ability of a kind to make him of more 
use to the world than half adoxen aver
age doctors of divinity and still be 
without that scholarship which a de
gree of D. D. ought to imply. As we 
have before intimated, we do not set 
any very high value on honorary de- 

The custom of conferring th 
is to our mind, one which would gener
ally be “more honored in the breach than 
the observance.” We can hardly see 
how the reception of such a distinction 
should be able to inspire a mao whose 
friendship is worth a great deal with a

— Тик Xational Baptist, of Phila
delphia, has been sold to and absorbed 
into the New York Examiner. The ex
cellence and individuality of the 
S'attend Baptist had been widely recog
nised and many regrets are expressed at 
its discontinuance. But it has not been 
a financial success, and the Watchman 
opines that this is due in part at least 
to putting its subscription price at too 
low a figure. Dr. Wayland, who edited 
the Xational Baptist, becomes a mem
ber of the Examiner's editorial start 
and will write regularly for that paper. 
The Watchman, of Boston, and the 
Standard, of Chicago, also expect con
tributions from Dr. Wayland.

— On May 10th Hon Mr. Asquith, 
Home Secretary for the Imperial Gov- 
erment, wbb married to Miss Margot 
Tennant. A churchman writing in 
the London Standard, with rather pecu
liar taste, sought to turn the event to 
political account by wondering if Mr. 
Aaquith would defend the thief who 
should succeed in filching from him 
the wedding gifts, adding ' But why 
not’ Has he not declared that to con
fiscate the gifts of churchmen is in hie 
opinion 'a wise purpues" f Concern
ing this the < krtart»* World remarks 
"Mr. Asapihk has never proceed to

cut ship parted, 
iesionsriee and lour 

to the bow of the vessel ;
Ilgrat^aulture. Our 
■gociation meets here

its pleasant situ- 
ood work 
be better

rpHK French ministry has been de
feated. After a term of cfiioe 

somewhat longer than the average life 
of a French ministry M. Casimir 
Гегіег has found it impracticable to 
continue. The pressure which has 
brought about this result has come from 
the Socialists, the government being 
defeated in opposing a bill authorizing 
railway employee to form syndicates 
or unions and thus render it possible 
for them by going out 
terropt the railway service how and 
when they pleased. M. Dupuy, who 
was M. Casimir-Perier’s predecessor, is 
spoken of as the only man who prob
ably could succeed in forming a min
istry under existing conditions, and he, 
it is believed, is by no meant anxious 
tv undertake the task, preferring to re
tain his present position as president 
of the council. The presidential elec
tion lakes place in October next, and 
the fact adds to the difficulty of find 
lng a man able and willing to under
take ‘ the responsibilities of the pre
miership, since every political! of note, 
it is said, is or thinks he is a candidate 
for the presidency.
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rpHE seventy-fifth anniversary of the 
birth of our gracious Queen Vic

toria, was kept as a public holiday and 
celebrated with the usual demonstra
tions on Thursday last. The Queen 
has been going about a good deal of 
late, and though she is said to be ■ fillet
ed with some rheumatic trouble, yet 
it ii most gratifying to the many mil
lions of her subjects to know that, con
sidering her advanced age, her bodily 
and mental health is such as to afiord 
good grounds for the expectation that 
her
<• cm tinned for at least several years to 

profound regard foe the college come. Already the Queen has reached 
rring it, or how the failure to re- a greater age than most of her (trade 

oeive such a favor should break hie ceesors on the British throne. There 
heart We are inclined to think that are but two, we believe, who lived 
If Acadia bee made no more set loos longer. These were her grandfather 

and her gnat grandfather -George III. 
and George 11. From the accession of 

barra seed in George HI. to hie death was ГИ' years, 
amount of H» stewardship, but during the I set decade of hie life 

he wae meat of the time insane, and the
royal functions were discharged by the Betas by the Way.
Prince Regent, so that the active period .. „ ., _ . .. , , nVF.BSS ( OOMTT, w. s.of George the Third • reign covered , „ .
.bout h.lf . century. Victor!, hr. TbcB.pt!*. of ihi.County,; n Ih. 
now ncnly completed lb. ÛTtb y«. cl ■'■utb.ru con! of No., dootis. b... . 
her iri,n eo lh.t 11 m.y fairly b. ..id "“f! T*1" «“*
th.l .be hu .treaty reigned longer th.n under Ih. mlnUtry ..( Faber Nutter 
•су Brit 1th .„„reign. The Queen h.. ''"-U U”« Ul Ume •>» lb. old
buo nil, la Ь, r generator u . ruler. t“h”' «.111.'»« M,lf dr 
She b.. not nttrmplrd to e.rrcU. . mrnt, rich In Ih.gtfU ad iron of the 
del re. of .utbority which Ih. .pint H°‘T ePlril' B*i>lUl cbimdtr. were 
o( the аде eld no longer tolerate, .nd lotmej, cultured «od t r,«„alre. For 
hu known how Ki.cefolly to m.ke •“ °“r denomlntiioo.l enter pria, 
песемиу oon. eeetone to the growing Ibe.. people w.rerody to fnrnleh men 
force, of drmoornoy In her reulm. In ” "™МГ- The fathom .nd molhrm In 
her family ad eoei.l rel.tioe. her life -“«l >“’• I'—"1 ‘“the better lend," 
hu been method by rlrtue, dUcreticn le*'W • "ьЬ1* «»»n>ple to the ptment 
.nd .Worn. .nd hu .(forded .mint genemtlim. which, with mnoh leleUi- 
wh,.Income .od edifying exemple to hfr gence. i. being followed. Finnnel.l re
pel pie. No preriou. reign bee wit- remre h»re leieened the m.teriul .bllity 
nieetd eoch.n exj .niton of Britan'■ of the people, hut the outlook of our 
,rower .mi glory. M.ny thing, here tburohe. I. hopelbl. Humom of mil 
con.pi.td to m.k. the Victoii.n ro«l line., which will Really facillute 
ego llluelrioue. The long realm of imdecod It.eel, ae in the nir. Л pulp 
lime here lieen ,«hired « In no mill c.pebl. of prolu, log home 40 c. 50 
other ege. The ,,ulckenlog ol the tone ol wood pulp per d.y, employing 
in.entire faulty In mnn through may people, ad coeting «hoot «7Г,.000 
which the g reel f.roee of rrnture (hr elle nod pfant, 1. eitunted nbouttwo 
here been brought Into hi. .en aid one he If mil,, from the port of 
rice bee. gl.en n wonderful impetus to Liverpool, whence the product ie ehlp- 
bummi induetry. In the nnturil order P«d to Engined. In time, doohtlea, . 
of thing, the present i.lgn mu.t be re- P‘P" ml11 wl“ h'r= be prepaed to 
gad mi a dmwleg towml. it. dcee. furallh merltlme joanmU with nU they 
Whet chage. m.y come to pa, in »h«t need in thi. line M fa lea coet 
Ore.t BriUlo during Ibe next hull Ihxn they ue no. xubject to. Another 

>•; century,., the malt of th. growth of palp mill df lee. proportion. U. run on 
demoemtic eplril .mong the people, we Bert Medwey tirer, ad lx doing . 
here cot the prophétie epi.it to fore- good bueioru. The people of Queen. 

■= cut. But eo fa a the ruling bouse ae cot behind other countieein prortd- 
Th« ie concerned, there .tern, no rraon to mg «1 песети, comfort, for their un- 

euppcee thu, when our beloved Q ,een '««on«c poo. .od meae. At the cat 
thnll hero tiniehed her lUatiiou. of «5 700 they h.re . poor houee ad 
c.reer, there will be ay eeriou, de- farm .1 MlddleHeldin.beatlfnlelto.- 
p.rlure from th.l wiee .nd temper.!. u°”. ,lth comfOrfahle .ceommodaloo 
policy which ha maked the prirent ,or efl? They ae now «ring
„(gQ ing for twenty Jive helpless ones—ten of

--------------- whom are sltlioted with a mild form of
£T senne evident that the question— insanity.

What is to be done with the House The church at Liverpool is soon to be 
of Lords, will form the grand issue in paatorlesa by the removal of Rev. I. E. 
the next general election in England. Bill. Djnbtlees the retiring pastor, 
The attitude of the Lords toward the with his known ability and good record 
progressive measures proposed by the as a pastor, will soon be called 
government and successfully carried other charge, and this church will soon 
through the House cf Commons, will find a successor of Bro. Dill, as they are 
furnish Lord Rosebery with a powerful not the people who neglect the means 
ground of appeed to the Liberal and of grace provided by the Master. 
Radical elements in the country. The The Milton Baptist church has our 
Radicals will doobtlees not rest satis- young brother, H. A. Giffio, as pastor, 
fied with anything lees than a propoei- It was our privilege to attend the 
tion to abolish the Upper House, but prayer meeting here on Wednesday 
to end the House of Lords is said not evening. A like privilege we enjoyed 
to be Lord Rosebery’s policy, nor would in this place more than thirty years 
such a policy probably command the ago, as it was then so it is now—a full 
support of the Liberal party as a whole, meeting, full of spiritual life, power, 
It is stated that a dear and definite consecrated talent. This church is bo

th L Wayfarers’ plan to reform the House of Lords has ing blessed with accessions. There is 
at length found favor with all sections a vitality in the weekly prayer meet- 
of the Liberal party The plan of re- ing of a char oh that few institutions 
formation, it is understood, is to limit can claim. The pastor here has hia 
the veto power of the Upper Chamber, work well in hand. It was a great 
and a bill giving effect to this principle pleasure to meet our venerable brother 
is soon to be framed. Speaking a^Man- Rev." P. F. Murray, whose praise is 
cheater recently, Lord Rosebery said : in all out churches with whom he toil- 
“Weare doing our best to get neces- ed many years very successfully. The 
вагу reforms carried. We draft them brotherhood will be glad to know that 
and bring them into the House of Com- his declining years are being spent in 
mona, press them through that body comfort in this hia native town, in lov- 
against opposition reduced to a fine ing fellowship with the people of God

the captain, 
e and four sailors, 

re in ettrn"lily. The 
While the

heat of the ml -day s in blistered 
their f*".rs and hand*. Pieces of the

otners we 
the night vold of the night was 

heat of the mi -di
meir і*те and hands. Pieces of the 
wnck dashed against them and tore 
their rieah. A pear d g, struggling for 
lie life, ejimog upon Mr*. loue.' Beal 
—seeing it above the waUr—and, but 
for the help of her husband she would 
no*, have tinea again. On Wednesday 
signals of distress were hoists d, bnt no 
relief came. Deed bodies, entan
gled in the rigging, floated around 
the anrvbora. The shore wae only 
three mi 1rs sway, but the look- 

one ont msn WM neglecting hia duty. One 
by one the exhausted tailors were 
washed away, while the already djii* 
missionaries endeavored to point them 
to the " Lamb of God who uketh away 
the sin ol the world." Thursday morn
ing Mr. Hillier attempted to swim to 
land, but wae 1-wt in the current. Hy 
в unset of Thursday all were gone ex
cepting Mr. and Mrs. Jones and the 
Captain. The storm bad inerts*-d and 

Q the night wae cold. Tne wreck 
fast going to piecre. On Friday morn
ing they were a 1 suffering intense 
pains sod f «intncee. Mr. Jones said re
peatedly, " Let me go ' foe I em dying. " 
He hao no power to help himself. Mrs 
Joins said to the captain, "Ob' if you 
can assist me, do. Raise him sad let 
him die in my arms ’’ The captain 

efbrt to assist the great-heart 
«M little missionary, hot failed, and 
•aid, " It ie all over. 1 ass almost deed 
mvself. I caanot assist you " liy 
miraculous strength Мі». > ом «raised 
her oust and e ht-мі to her ah«ukte». ~ 
lie spoke to her, but she <• nld not ans
wer for weeping. After a tew ni' meets 
the husband gave a atmgwle, cried 
" come. I id X » t« ! ” and M re. Joeee 
w*a with h#r dead. The captain eooo 
followed, then Mrs Jones became in
sensible bat was BtKNtly afterwards ree 
cued by twirgentlrmroloa boat. X rrf 
tenderly they carried her «о et ors sad 
gave her to Sind Mends who nursed her 
back to hid. When she had partially 
regained cooeciouenees her f rtt won» 
were, •* If you- write to my fattier, tell 
him that I never regretted engaging in 
tlif mission srosk " Rut who can have 
any conception of her tuff ring* Her 
ite»re*i friends could nut recognise her 
at tiret on account of her features 
so frightfully distorted. She ret 
to Luglsnd “a wicow at twenty-і 
years of age, the sole survivor of 
terrible a shipwreck a* the annale 
sea-faring life can furnish. 
years alter sards ahe married a Chris
tian gentleman, and spent twenty-eeven 
year* in Christian servi je. All for 
Christ : E. K.Y.

on strike to in-

N-t»

hn Bull,

wise and beneficent rule will be
•m si fiscale the gifts ol ohiirahmen.

CYCLES. What la psTFptessl In the Welsh Dla 
netsMlsâunasft Bill is L> divert to

« national pe«-party la
tithe», lands sot » tidings to which"li.
IKSB the light of usee give* by the

J. H. 9.
mistake than Its failure to dispense 
three favors with a m< rt liberal hand. 
It seed not feel greatly

A ad if the eourss which hashes^ pur
sued in this

W. B. M. u.!<«р.Гм!
tiUsiise‘i right eye 

nr TXiassaiay last hy Hti Netgleehlp 
amt Mai mein i, Ie isynliJ Vu have 

Mi UlaAT motto гиіцтнв tsar:
*' Lord what will Tbhu have me to do.” 

OoolrlboUm to thin column will please, sd dr* lire. Baker, 111 Prince** Street, Hi JohnUar is, as our com 
spun-teat believes, a disappointment 
awd aa Injustice to the true friends of 
the wtlege, It Is at least one which is 
easily rvmgdlsd In i-onneetlun with a 

à of "D D . D " it

Йм entirely iumswIuI
idee went the upeeeti«<e Will-owl FRAY IH ТОГІС VOR MAT.

"Pray that wr may 
mleiiiuar ttili aul 
arias and two alngl*

a» ao eat hail* of му kind, amt It Is as
pasted that the rase It will he so to re 
eh we the organ uf vision that Mr tiled 
sûme s sight pUl be better titan it has 
been for somü y tars. Асоч-tdlug to the 
latest w-wd raeslved thesj myt« mi were 
all fsvorahls. Mr Gladstone's hrstlh 
is gtMkd and he "is In • scellent rpiilts 
The opinion ie ventured in ** ms >juar 
ten that if the most serious of hie pby 
sical intiimlties Is (hue removsii, the 
ex I’rsmier may again l e found leading 
the Liberal h< eta in tbs great political 
«mtest which is Immhieot. But it 
scarcely seems possible that in 
event he could wish t • return tot 
strife and turmoil of active (lolltical

ha able to *cmtU III»—two

To Aid Bocletlrs and Mission Bands 
otimprised in the Western Associai і m 
of Nova Bcôtia, the first meeting will 
be held in North Brcokfield, N. 8 , on 
Saturday afternoon, JuneMth, for hear 
ing reporta, Ao.; atd the second on 
Monday afternoon. Secretaries will 
please govern themselves accordingly. 
Let there be a large representation from 
oar Bands as well as Societies. < ur 
і nisei on wXrk needs the impetus gained 
from inch gathering*.

/Mu- L. H. BtssatiY, 
ftjunty Sec.’y ftr t^n

1 out foot

eery t<> say that the edihw of this paper 
I» wot s member of tbs degree confer 
ring body off Aoadla120110.

I STAMPED.
PASSING EVENTS.

t>KDlN(i to all the accounts re- 
'reived we must oonclude that for 

several months past there have been in 
the United HtaMe many thousands of 
persons not of work and eoflerlng more 
or 1res for lack of the means of living, 
which In times of ordinary prosperity 
they are enabled to obtain. It is not, 
however, to be eupptsed that all the 
idle and Impecunious people in that 
country are so because the meats of 
earning an honest living are not within 
their reach. Л pretty considerable 
proportion, it would appesr of tiuee 
wbo-make up these called “industrial" 
or “commonweal' armies are correctly 
classiflfil, under the gen 
and many of those availing themselves 
of the benefits offered to the needy 
through organized charities opened in 
many of the large cities, belong to the 
same family. A charitable institution 
of this kind was opened in the city of 
Springfield under the name of a Wa 
fareç’s Lodge, where twj substantial 
meals and a good bed are given 
to men *ln return for about 
hour's work sawing wood, 
dpringfield Republican save that 
most of the applicant* at the Lodge 
during the winter and until the present 
time have not been men accustomed 
and willing to work, bnt tramps engag
ed In beating their way about the 
country for what in the way of bread 
and rum and the fruits of rascality can 
be got out of it. The Republican tells 
of a farmer who wanted help for the 
season, and thought that this city 
establishment for the unemployed 
would be a good place to get a hired 
man. There wera 45 men at work 
sawing wood in return for lodging and 
meals. The farmer ‘‘went into the 
woodshed and made his proposition 
to each of the forty-five men. 
It was #20 » month with board snd 
lodging up to the first of May and #-5 
dollars a month thereafter. Not a 
man could be found to take the job. 
They all spurned it, and one of them 
voicing the apparent feelings of all, 
told the farmer to go to the devil with 
his old farm.” It seems plain that 
each institutions 
Lodge are working to help the lazy 
tramp rather than the man who is 
idle only because work is not to 
be had. The Republican concludes 
that it is criminal folly to be giving 
aid and encouragement in their course 
to such a gang of dead beats as the be
fore mentioned farmer found installed 
at the Wayfarer’s Lodge. The tramp 
is not so respectable and eo valuable an 
unit in American civilization that he 
should be pampered on public charity.

Ю any
the

life. All 1er Chrtat.PRicea
— A kkw weeks ago Mr. Gladstone 

addressed a meeting in London, oalled 
to consider the matter ol establishing 
r memorial to perpetuate the memory 
of that distinguished physician, the 
late Sir Andrew Clark. Mr. Gladstone 
though manifesting signs of physical 
weakness and craving (iermission of 
the audience to retain hia seat while 
addressing them, still spoke with much 
feeling and force in eulogy of the man 
who had for so long sustained to him 
the relationship of physician and friend. 
In the course of his remarks Mr. Glad
stone mentioned an incident which 11 
lustrâtes Sir Andrew's devotion to his 
profession. “I remember, he said, a 
small incident when Sir Andrew Clark 
had been spending his well-earned 
vacation at a residence which he temp
orarily c ecu pied in Sootland. When 

which he allowed himself 
for retirement were nearly exhausted, 
a friend came to him and supposed he 
paid him an excellent compliment 
when he said : ‘I condole with you, Sir 
Andre n Clark, on the approaching close 
of your vacation.’ Sir Andrew, looking 
at him, said : 'Sir, I love my profes

sing, Mr. Gladstone 
spoke of *‘8ir Andrew Clark's sense of 
religion, which attended him through 
his whole life, which supplied him 
with his guiding principle, and which 
produced in him this singular result, 
that when his mind had been occupied 
and absorbed in the arduous questions 
continually brought before him, it was 
his delight—and all those who knew 
him will, I am quite sure, sustain me 
in what I say—it was his delight and 
practice to find recreation not in trifles 
and frivolities, but in betaking himself 
naturally to the consideration of divine 
things." It was decided that the me
morial should take the form of an addi
tion to the London HoepitaL About 
£12,000 will be required, of which a 
considerable part has been already sub
scribed.

— Ou в correspondent who discusses 
the subject of Honorary Degrees pro
pounds the question : "What shall he 
do who oomee>fter the editor ?" Buta 
question off 
is : What shall the editor do when a 
**D. D. D.” cornea after him ? It Is not,

We sing the consécration, hymn 
talk about leaving all to follow J# 
but how many of ut know anything o- 
sacrificeT Perhaps it may add to our 
spirit of devotion if we thitk for a few 
momenta upon what others bave do 
for Christ. The follow! 
facts from the life of 
Jones, wife of the Rev. Tnom 
missionary to the West Indies, 
the Wealeyan Miesionary S zeiety 

Mias Dorothy Hobson wa* bom in a 
StslTordshlre village, August 17th,18<vj 
and even in her girlhood suffered for
^“.'b^ d'l^T'hâTo^l » * P »«“•
ГЙе^мїаН?^ 'V«ree..t Of lb, prodrome of lb.

ЗІ!™ w* conTerted rbXeuiun bdicxn. that en» very bret 

lecting for missions, and doing with her { h . m_n rnrt*nhti» il» thr <' n
?0іІ=ьЖ,іЧььГ-,',гоГІÎILT, vallon-1?“ uSSSÏ’.rSS.
hê î.» PhlL 21Pi^«Ll,h 3 ' lectoti end spirituel proet. All the
?Z7'bibXdh v Hoir â

manded that ehe should "give up praj , , ' 
ing, visiting the sick, collecting f< r those 
blacks, and attending missionary meet
ings,” or within half an hour she 
should leave his house. At the end of 
the half hoar Dorothy, who had not a 
relative near, found shelter in the 
home of a poor widow, the servant g<>- 

with net to carry her handle.
ike the father relented,
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'cton.

the wetk*Is.

Ie Books.

ÏAS” _ett< rs are peering in from every 
qnarter and by every mail which indi
cate that this Convention will be the 
lamest that has yet been held.

The Entertainment Commi tee hav
ing completed thtlr search for moms, 
will be able to accommodate all comers 

Let no one be de- 
>r<i crowding, 
and bcsrdtng- 

bad the 
tion three

tured In ,tha 
in 1832 A. D, 
ond to none 
ada or the

sion.' ”

st reasonable rates, 
terred by any thought of or 
Toronto h*e ample hotrl : 
bouse rocm for all, having 
Northern Education Associa 
years ago, ovtr 12 010 present, and 1 x- 
pect to provide for the •amep'Hmh. r at 
the Christian Workers’ Cot^n-.I n in

ter a few wee
ike

Alt-
andand Dorothy was asked to return 
She did so most che< rfully. Not 
after. Miss Hobson became engaged 
the Rev. Thomas Jones, who was pre
paring for mission woik. More domes
tic trouble followed the announce
ment of her engagement. When 
Jones received his appointment to go 
to the West Indies, Dorothy’s father 
was meet bitter, but finally softened 
enough to say that his daughter might 
choose for herself.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon*в sailed December 
21st, 1824. Reaching Parham, they 
began earnest work at once and became 
great favorites with the negro-s. 
Everything looked bright. They had 
the prospect of long and useful years 
for Christ. At the close of a 
year of faithful and j >yfol service Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones decided to attend a dis
trict meeting to be held at St. Chris- 

the islands of the 
Indian Archipelago—ex jiectlha to 
there many of the missionaries, 

was a blessed one. but 
voyage a violent 
raa Monday night : 
storm had grown

to

O.-tober next 
The Local Ex-native are moved by 

one thought, V) do their best to make 
every delegate’s visit a pleasant snd 
profitable one. They are sparing no 
paint and no < x pense In make every
thing smooth for the delegates frem the 
moment thty set their feet within the

& CO.,
N. 8.
ІЯЖ, *M«h to

'fhoee who want tonnkea longer stay 
and tike their vacation here, will have 
no difficulty in m»klngat*cial artangw 
mente, should they stay Yn the city, and 
enjoy the dellghttul daily tuna In the 
different pointa on Lake Ontario by 
boat. And three who want to take In 
the far-famed Muthoka Lakes will find 
a very desirable and delightful 
tijn at a very cheer rata.
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meet
The meeting 
during the home 
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before morning the

lent for twenty- 
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hccomd quarter. other.” The " wall ” would not by any
— Oriental be euppoeid to be an aotnal

wall, rieing up beside them, anv more 
than the “ wooden walls ” of Biitain 

fences about the island, or 
Ige about the law,” which the 
built by

Upper Canada College, 
of Ontario. In addition to ttiese 
there are the Provincial Normal 
Schools, Medical, l>tntal and Veterin
ary Colleges, and numerous Ladies Col
leges. Altogether it is estimated that 
upwards of 4,000 students are in attend
ance annually at the various Universi
ties and Colleges, hundreds of them be
ing from the United States.

Toronto has an unusually large num
ber of fine public buildings. The main 
building of Toronto University is the 
fines', example of Normal architecture 
on the Continent. Tne new Parliament 
Buildings, which cover an area of over 
three acres, and cost about $2,000,000, 
are well worth seeing. In addition to 
these might be mentioned among others 
the new City Hall, in course of erection, 
to cost upwards of $2,000,000 ; Osgoode 
Hall, the seat of the Superior Law 
Courts, a tine example of Italian archi
tecture ; victoria College, Knox Col
lege McMaster Hall, Bl. James’ and 
8t. Michael’* Cathedrals, Metropolitan 
and Trinity Methodist Churches, Jarvis 
S reel and Waimer Road Baptist 
Churches, St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church, Cuitoms House, Post-Oflice, 
Confederation and Canada Life Assur
ance Buildings, and many others which 
sd. rn the streets in all parts of the dty.

In the matter o( parks, Toronto is ta
ps dally favored. They are seven in 
number, and are so located as to be 
easily scotatible to the poorest of the 

as well as the more pros]

the RugbyB. Y. P. U. WAIRESA
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KINO A BAR.*?,otra овгжтг.
Theaniaeationot Baptist young people; their 

■Mteased eplrltualUy; their stimûIaUon In 
Christiane*»1 line; their edification in eert plural 
It now ledge ; their Instruction In Baptist history 
and doetrlne ; their enlistment in missionary 
activity, through existing denominational In
stitutions.

ВАККІЯТКН', SOLICITORS, SuTAHreS.

HALIFAX, N. 8.
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Money Invested on Real Entalr Security. 
Collection* made In »H partait! Canada.

Lesson XI June 10. Bxodos 14: 19-20

PASSAGE OF THE RED SEA. VsiMf
po

are board 
the “ beds 
rabbins
growth of wget

23 And lh• 
went in after them. 
were unaware that they wtra in the 
midst of the sea, for it was night, and 
they were surrounded by a fog. All 
Tharaoh's hornet, hit chariot*, and his 
horsemen. The w< rJ translated "horse
man” probably means the men who 
rode in the chariots. Observe that the 
Pharaoh himself iv not said to have 
gone in.

24. In th

Btooo
AU Young People's Societies of Whet 

name In Baptist oh arches, end Baptist chi 
having no organisations are entitled to 
rotation. We depend tor < 
any young people’s name or 
mon band Is In the New Testament, In 

of whoee teachings

by their precepts. was a 
ation.
Epijptian* pursued, and 
m. W tthout doubt th

ООІДЖЯ TEXT.
" By faith they p treed through the 

Redrire/'-H it. 11 : 29.
“Section op Hi 

17-22; ami tire 
Num. 38 : 1-9 ”

“l-su.xm U 6 : 7-12 ; 78: 13-14 ”

t cloud and sea. 1 Cor. 10 
The diflerenoe, R »m. 2: 6-10. l’roteo- 
tion in trouble Run 3 ; 28 New life, 
2 Cot. 3 : 17 ; F.pli. 4 22 23 Song of 

the Lamb,

tied to rep re- 
oar unity not upon sd. Oar com-

mont. McDonald,long
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Heb. 11:29. BiptitPd BL John, n. aiog by 
in the DR. CRAWFORD, !.. R. C. P.,

(London, England),
lade Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmia 

Hospital, London, Eng-,
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1 2 For tbs Week Beginning .Inne 3rd.

Miserable Comforters : Job. 16: 2. 
Bel. 1*5.69:1-21; Keel. 4 : 1; Lam. 1: 1 2.

The topic* now are closely connected 
with the daily Bible readings, which, 
of course, form the beet aide light 
the subject.

_ AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

tch. The “mom
ing watch ” of the Hebrews, at this 
period of their history, lasted from 2 a. 
m. to sunrise. Sunrise in Egypt, early 
in April, would take place about a 

v'*i quarter to six. Troubled the host. “We 
wee suppose that side ol the plllar-clcud to- 
r |n ward the Egyptians was suddenly, and 

for a few moments, illuminated with a 
blue of light.” 'The sudden flseh out 
of tbe dark cloud d* ssled and frightened 
them. Pa. 77 : 13-20 gives a vivid dee- 

Iption of this violent a term. Josephus 
a*) a, “ Showers of rain also came down 
from the iky. and dreadful thunder and 
lightning, with flashes of fire. Thun
der-bolts also were 
ncr^was there a

U 25.‘ look

Rev. 15Mmes anti tl 
12-14; 7: 12 "

“Тне РМАШАСН F the ExunuH.—Ac
cording to the in ijorlty oi Kgyptotogiets, 
Menephtah, the son of Kami sis II. 
Menephtah lived years afte 
** it was the urmyof Vnataob 
overwhelmed , and neither h 
the song ol Mmes is say m ration made 
of the -king’s death, an event of suffi
cient oonitquenoe to have been noticed. 
The death of Pharaoh cannot he even 

ed from the expnaaion in Pa 186 : 
lb~ ’ He « verthiew Puaraoh and hia host 
in the R d S a,’ since the death of a 

u is n-1 the ovoeisary oonse- 
of his defeat and ovtrturow.

on ltl«ra**S Of

S. 1*. S:uth, of Towanda. Pa., 
whose constitution wan c.>;-.i eti !y 
broken down, із cured by get’s 
Sarsaparilla. lie tv riles:

» tLis ; but 

her htr - , nor

— ‘Our Deliverance* ; 
and by whom ?”—John 8 :

0. E. Thhmi 
from what, 
31-36. JUDSON E. HKTHKRINUTON, M. D4

is a HOMŒOPATHIC PHYSIC!AX AXD 
HUROEKY,

72 Sydney Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
lion by letter or 
pi attention.

Dr. Hopper ІК giving the Ilaptist 
in ion "hurt sketches of tbe h« roes of 
early Baptist maritime history. Oiv
readers who take the Unio------- L і
ford to overlook thtse articles. Wish
all our young people could read them, people as well as me more prosperous. 
One cannot know tbe present without The meat important are Howard Park, 
knowing some things of the pest. Reservoir Park, Queen’s Park, Horti-
„ , ------ -—;— ... cultural Oaidens. and Island Park.
We devote most of our space this

week to a deed iption of the convention______
citj. Maybe some ones convention ‘ТІтІІ
going sppetlle may be whetted by it. aiOCK the ban!
We may onlv add one testimony that u > reached 
Toronto is like Taieus of old, no mean King atd Que
^У-" ___________ is in the eenti

„ . .w- ■ .... I lion of two hrToronto the пмаїїГиі. Queen and Y
the capital of the Province 

of Ontario, and the second largest city 
in the Domiuion of Canada. It is situ- 

large and finely shelteeed bay 
on the north shore ol Lake Ontario, tbe 
site on which It is bull: eloping gradual
ly from і he margin of the b ty for a dis
tance of three miles t » a low range of 

Udy cutalde the north 
city. It is (quidistant

" For ri -ht years, I was, mot off:,» 
time, a cn-at mfieri-r from rvnstl.-ut- 
tlon, kidney trouble, and In.:’ -. *- 
lion, ab that my 
to he completely 
Induced to.try Ayer’s S.ir aparilla, and 
took nearly seven lx.tilei, with su. h 
excellent rr-nilte that rtïy st.-ma. h, 
iotrois, and Kidneys are In perfect c»n- 
3nm, arid. In all their functions, ns 

regular ns clock-work. At the time 
1 began taking Ayer’s Rnrsaparil! ». n-.y 
weight was only KO pounds; .1 now • t 
brag of 130 pounds, and was never In «u 
pood health. If 
tore and after i 
me for a traveling advcrtlsemeiiL 
I Iwlieve tld* і 
to be the best

afin cannot af- 
icles. Wish

Cornell! h- 
Wive prom 

Tslephonc V»!
In perwu wtu r»constitution seem. <1

DR. H. D. FRITZ, 
stmt aunt.
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monarc
qtience darted upon there ; 

oything which God 
pon men as indications of his 
which did not happen at this

cultural Oaidens. end Island Park.
Howard Park (High Park) is a fine b 
natural park of about 400 acres, at the d 

limit of the city, and lying 
ks of the Humber River, 

by the cars running on 
ng atd Queen Streets. Queen’s Park 
in the centre of ihe city, at the juao- 

hroed avenues leading from 
Queen and Vonge a.reels. It belongs 
»o Loronto University, and is leased to 
the city for a long term. This park 
contains about '<0 acres, aud iu it are 
situated the Parliament Buildings, To
ronto University Building. McMaster 
Hall, Victoria and Wj cliff в Colleges, 
and the Magnetical Observatory. Che 
Horticultursl Gardens cover about 10 
acres of ground in the eastern part of 
the oily, and face Shtrbourne, Gerrard 
and Carlton Streets. They are beauti
fully laid out and are adorned with 
trees, shrubs, flowers and fountains.
Island Park is situated on Hiawatha 
Island, ahtch типе like a fender almost 
the entiie length of the city, and forms 
the besutlful harbor of Toronto. This 
park, on account of its loc 
favorite resort of citi 
It is laid out taste 
grounds, lagoons, i 
Along the lake shore 
tapes and
constantly plying in all dii 
Within a few miles of Toron 
number ol other perks, such as 
lo the e-st, end Lome Park 
which may be reached 1 
hour in the day. At none of 
parks is liquor allowed to be sold. the Cream cf Cod-liver Oil.

To many accustomed to the dirt ; l contains notorial for mak- 
and crowding of great cities, Toronto
appears like an immense village, and »-'g healthy Псел and Bones, 
in this fact lire one of its greatest at- Cares Cou~h.c, Colds and

Lune г-змаи. the
fully shaded with trees. The house*, world over, endorse it. 
which a* a rule, are built well back

ХХИ, AMATORY.
In cur last lesson the leraeliU 

busily preparing for their departure.
The time had been set. The hour had 
come. While they were still engaged 
in celebrating their first Ptua wer feast, 
at midnight the Lord i mote all the first
born of Kzynt, from the firstborn of 
l’haraob, tnaf sat upon the throne to the 
firstborn of the captive that was in the 
dungeon (Ex. 12: 29). The last and 
greatest stroke had lalien. The whole 
V»nd of Egypt was now In intense 
oltement. l’here was a greet cry, mr severe, 
there was not a house where there wss their retreat, 
not one dead. There was no lonerr a th- VI. Ph vraoh s Host Overthuowm.— 
fusai of Moses’ rrquest. On the ооп- V*. 26-29. 26.1 SlreteA out thij hand. 
trary, Pharaoh could not wait till mom- Showing that the power was from God. 
ing before he sent to Moses, and bade But as the pathway was made by the 
him be gone with all the people. wind. so doubtless now there were ero-

Thur Numbers.—There were 600,000 ployed a wind changtd to west and the 
men, b-vidis children, and a mixed returning tide.
multitude (12 : 87). This would natur- 27. Overthrew the Egyptians It is 
ally imply about.2 000,000 in all. But nowhere said that Pharaoh himself was 
Prof. Willis .1. Beecher, of Auburn drowned in the sea. He was over- 
Theological Seminary, iu a lecture not thrown in his army. According to the 
long ago suggested that the enumrra monuments Menephtah was not much 
lion may have been technical just as of a warrior, but preferred to send his 
we count an army. A regiment con generals to war rather than go himself, 
■lets of 1,000 men, while often in varl- „tical tvoosertoxe.
èZ.m,U'lî.ri'e‘ï“ll4,r«™ “ 1- In the deli.er.nc. of l„eel from

menu, “ tbethonsands ” containing but т^.еЛ L i-nnt i*
. few h.,-d,ri,, ,u. that there m.y eot
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vast pilgrim caravans to Mecca gu 
themselves in a similar way ’’

20. And U nas a c'audand 
Hum (to the Egyptians), Mit,
... tu then (tne Ieraelltts). It 
now nesr night and the cloud sur
rounded the Egyptians like a dense fog, 
which made It too dark for them lo 
know what was going on among the 
Israt lit«s ; but they doubtless felt 

ol capturing them whenever the 
ing sun should drive away the 
The Israelites on the other hand wtte 
in the light that whs necessary to en
able them to esc tpe.

X. The Ibraki.it*» Cutes 
SEA.—Ye. 21-25. when the Israelites 
saw the Eg)ptians they were greatly 
terrified, aud cri*d to titxi for help, and 
wished they were safely ba -k in bond

of wheels. Tbe 
Beptusgint renders the word ” bound,” 
or “ clogged." Whatever it was that 
was done, it wss probably thedeep sand 
of the treacher us lake or gulf that did 
it, swallowing up the wheels, or clogg
ing them, or even wrenching them ofl 
entirely. The Lord Jli/httth Jut them. 
Compare the promise of Meets (v. 14). 
If this were so, it was of no use to pet 

and accordingly they began

their Лап4#

it you ecu III sen tne>lo'- 
usin'*, von would wan-.

0. W. BRADLEY.
Toronto is preparation of SarMi|ui. i.iJ 

; In il™ market to-day."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
frepered by Dr. J. C. Ayer fcOo., Lowell. Mss*

Cures others,will euro you

for a long

MONCTON, N. B.
£ OOee—e«.r Main and BfSeh.rxl 4t*

JAS. C. MQODY. M 1> 
nrmciAN srnoiftetj.

of three 
immedia
і ol tbe city. It is «quid! 

from the title* of New York, Chicago. 
Washington, Baltimore and Cincinnati 
(about 550 miles from each i, and is only 
a few boors ride Horn some of the finest

mils
limits omrrre *4.

Corner Oerrlah amturwy Hla, WIXlHWlR, Rl

Chiïdren HOTELS.
CENTRAГ HOUSE,

HAIJKAX, X SL.
Corner of Oran Title and IT! ne* нігміа En- 

tram»—Лигав ville Mmt 
This location ta enuventmt and ptaaannL All 

amuigem.Tii* are A>r Ui<- rumS.rl »r guenti.
Misa a. M. PAVao*. Pmprlrrlrli

scenery and most attractive resorts oa 
the northern part of the Continent. 
Niagara Falls » 40 miles to the south 
of Toronto,and may be reached by rail 
or by the magnificent steamers of the 
Niagara River Line, which, throughout 
the summet months, make six trips 
daily between the two places. A few 
hours ride to the East is the enchant
ing region of tbe thousand Islands ; 
and beyond this the world-famed rapids 

ce River, and the 
—the deepest riv

who аго thin, hollow-chest
ed, or growing too fast, are 
made Strong, Robust and 
Healthy by

atio

fully in pleasure 
and tl iwer beds, 
are numerous Cot
ti ferry boats are 

directions.

Victoria 
to the west, 

by steamer any 
none of these

Scott’s HOTEL OTTAWA,
NORTH SIDE KING fKjVARS,

ST. John, n;b.
E COMMA N. Proprietor.

“
id this the wt 

of the St. Lawrence Ш
en comes the derful Saguenay—the deepest 
i of <rjd ; the the world—with its lofty peaks Emulsiondth its lofty peaks and pre

cipitous banks oa either side. To the 
north are Ihe Muskoka Lakes and 
Georgian Bay, with their hundreds of 
vill* crowned islands, and with scenery 
of such el range beam y that visitors are 
attracted Irom all pans of the Cunti-

TBiTD5-4I.no per day, Tht* hotel Is 
on strictly Trmprren.v principle*, 
tention paid to sueeta' combirt.dwj

T

TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
It yoa want a GOOD MEAL or 

your Journey call at the

JUNCTION HOUSE. M< ADAM,
Meals and Ідіпсгіев served on arrival of all 

train*. Room» tor trarvrti-nt aueeta will also ba 
provided for those who » l«h them.

Don’t paw with.lit calling
C. J. TABOR. Proprtetor

°”o_ і city in the Dominion of Canada, 
and few on this Continent, has grown 

such rapidity as h«s Toronto. 
Lets than a century ago its site was a 
forest. In 1834, it became a city, with 
with a population of 9І54 To*day it has 
a population ot about 200,00<\ and an 
area of 24 square miles. • WjJhin the 
city limits are over 800 milejJüf streets 
which cross each other at Tight angles. 
Yonge Street, the maiu thoroughіьre, 
running north and в rath, was construc
ted as a great military road in the year 
1776. It constitutes the dividing line

with
Ся'1 be hotel t) Sabstitstcs!from the street, are various in their ar

chitecture and tasteful in appearance. 
The lintel teeidence stre-ts are Jarvis. 
Sherbourne, Bloor and St. George, and 
on these may best en acme of the finest 
homes in America.

ВсоиАВввие.Лвіїоч )ru^8.iti. tuc-ACl-

D. A. GRANT & CO. IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St , Su John, N. B.—MAN CFACTUREHS OK—

\M Easrabs Diamon’d. — The tra
ditional diamond of the East is tbe 
G rest Mogul. The original weight was 
787 carats, and it dissppeared in the 

t Tartar invasion, when treasures to 
amount of $880,000000 were cap 

lured by Nadir Shah. The Sbah of 
Persia has In hia treasure room jewels 
valutd at $40,000 000. His crowu con
tains a mass of diamonds surmounted 
by a ruby as big as a ben’s tg*. His 
royal belt weigns 20 pounils, end is a 
solid mas* of diamonds, mbits and em- 
i raids. When the Shah wss in Елгорв 
he wore a variety ol disnund* and 
gems, the smallest of which would have 
been a fortune Vi the lucky poeacest r. 
The buttons of bis coat were five in 
number, and each button was a dii 
mond larger than the kohin,* r.

K.DC.

ROAD CARTS, CONCORD WA660X8. 
BVSINK8S WAOtiONS,
PIANO-BOX Bt'titilKS,
BA>4.OR BtUVIKS.
C0RMN6 BlGt.lKS.
PBHKAT0XS ef every description. 
FAMILY CARRIAGES of all kinds; also 
SLEIGHS and PI NGS In every style re-

TXAVID МПГНК.1.І., tVslvr In "VMTlWe. 
L/ FRUIT. PASTRY. Ae. Meals м all h,urt 
Hot Dinner*IJ . l г«іч-|»ее in every
ИПИШ тип а «їй .--.allyof the city, the streets being num 

east and west.
The electric car 

second to none on

laSl
system of Toronto is 
the Continent. Ph A FINE STAIRWAY

system is under the control of 
one company which ha* laid, in oon- 
j.motion with the city, in the last three 
years, over 70 mike of

atetl rail, 
gam e and 
t ve cents ma

АІ»Рв МІЧ Н ТО ТПЧ ЧРГГ.ЛІ1 vxt ■

permanent road 
a proved type of 
і models of ele-

the meet im 
The cars are
ctmlort

to any part ol the city 
Toronto is unique 

can cities in several particular*. 
In the number of ila great Protestant 
congregations only the largest А неї і 
can cities rival it. It contains a large 
number of church edifices with a seat
ing oapa ity ol from 1 500 to2 000, and 
overflowing congregations are no nov
elty. The quiet of a village reigns on 
the Lord's Day. There are no Sunday 
street cars, and no Sunday newspapers. 
All saloons and bars are closed on Sat
urday night at seven o’clock and do not 
re-open till six o'clock Monday morn
ing. The law requlrli g this is strie.ly 
enforced.

Toronto has often been called “the 
Oily of Churches,” and certainly de
serves the name. On almost all the 
principal streets have been raised lem 
pies to the Living God. Nearly all de- 
domiuat

Clt-'T Лі-хіепвк*. ••«perl 1-srxei 
ійа.** u« ні ii lealtl.in iu Inrnua 
for Hlnlr work

id”
non can fer 
uus journey

among Amerl-

We guarani ve quality and price awqnd to 

^ A large і lock constantly on hand to select 

~ ^Repairing promptly attended to

A trial wlU convince you of th* truth of this 

Factory'and Show Rcoms:

lain Street

Literary Note Мв,”>-signs rntl eetlmati-s ruraldark ses і to
gare light

It was
Thi Missionary Eiviiw r/ the World

for June is an ex eptiunallv a Ur 
and valuable number, containing 
al maps and iUurtratiuris. Dr. Pienou, 
the Editor-In-Chief, opens with an arti
cle «rn ” Susl and Chttma, Livingstone’s 
Btxly Guard," illvstratod with a picture 
of the hut in which Livingstone died. 
Other articles on Afriet in this is* 
are ’'Christendom’s Rum-trade wi 
Africa," by Frederic Perry Noble, Sec
retary ol the Columbian Congreas on 
Alrica ; "The Cape General Mission, 
South Africa." by W. Spencer Walton, 
Dir/ctor . “ Central Heudan Housaland 
Association " by Rev. lamts Johnson, 
M.A , and "Christian Mi-si me in South 
Africa, " by Rev. .hsiah Tyler, author 
of " Forty Years Among the Zulus.”
Therearealse valuable Statistics! Notes

Africa and la

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.
• i-i it..,.I, rr johw, * a

J. & J. D. HOWE,s lack strength &1 >5 «peptic
rtstores the stomach to healthy action, 
and gives the Dyspeticstrength. K.D". 
C. Company, Ltd. Ntw Glasgow, N. S. 
Canada, and 127 5 .ate ht ,11 ston, Mass.

Maaafaeterw* of HOt!UHUU>- - Woodstock, N. B.
P. o. Box 1JU. FURNITURE!hh IS lyApr. I,ith, 1*4.

An irr the Ft 
water pump 
provement on a
which first came into gem rsl use dur
ing the reign of the I'mlemlee. PulU- 
delphos. and Knergetes, 283 to 221 В i ".
Tbe name which is very similar in all

_SiJ
most ancient drscription we have of ■W?ii & nr?!?'
the water pump is by Hero of Alexan- u2w»w<iitenusSentiai. a Handbook or in- 
'let. ГЬ,ге 1. no ишап Moonnt of ЯГЇ™^ГїЯ:"л5,.,'ІЬЇЇЇмЇ^£:
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sixteenth Century. Pumts with plung- teewd we^ly. ekwsnt ly Ulustrsted. ha* by far I he
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double acting pump by De la Hire, the ш pistes, m color». sn<i pbo»oer»ph» of new 
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1 WASHSTAHDS, tuied they were safely ba -k in bond 

again. But the Lortl bad prepared
CiCOPYRIGHTS5 4*

age again, i
a way of deli 

21. And Moses 
With the rod in 1

reran oe.”y;
With the rt 
the) m lr ici' 
and thatM 
ed by ___

W GERM AIN BT.,MASONIC BOLDIHOstretched out
U (r. 16-, to show that 

..... «.t was from the God of Israel, 
that Moses was the leader appoint 
v Him. And the Lor.# caused the 

to go back hfb strong east wind. Any 
tetiy wind, I rum northeast to south- 
L would be calltd an east wind in

rge Missionary M.pe 
of the whole continent ^and of South 
Africa with Mltalocary Stations ir<ll- 
catfd. Other articli я of note in this 
IstM ar- " Unoccupied Mission Fields 
of the World," by Rev. Jamvs Douglass, 
M. A.: “The Church at Home,” by 
Rev. G. L. McKay, M I) , of Form ea. 
China; ' Tbe Missionary Etinational 
Question,” by Rev. J. N. Cushing, of 
nurma "Some Features of Work 
Among the Freed men," by Miss Beat da
isy, of Virginia , "* A Glance at the 
Situation in Turkey,” by Rev. 0. C. 
Tracy ; “-Among the Hill Tribes of 
Central India.” by Rsv. A. Muller; 
“The Peasant Women of Bulgaria," and 
“ The Bible of P. nia." The vario is 

ol tne Jterieic present their 
amount of iotf reeling and hel[- 

matcriai in the form ot news and 
Funk A Wsg- 
ayettâ Place.

of arly
lr>

BAST BSD OBION STBKBT.e.g.
, the evangelical 

outnumber all otbets. 
iaptisls, though not so num* roue 

as some other denominations, of late 
years have made rapid and subetanti »1 
progress. In the year 1870 there were 
only three Baptist churches in the 
city ; now there are seventeen, with a 
membership of 4.500. and church edi
fices with a seating capacity of 1 
Toronto is also tbe seat of McMsettr 
University, the educational centre of 
tbe Baptists of Ontario, and Quebec, 
with its four departments, its 30 pro
fessors and teachers, and an endowment 
of over $1000,000. In good works also 
the Baptists of Toronto are in the v< ry 

ley do to denomina
te more largely in prupor- 
numbers, than any oihtr 

dy of Bsp-istsin America.
As an educational centre Toronto ii 

second to no city on the Continent. It 
is the home of Toronto University, with 
ils 56 professors and instructors, and 
pr -perty exceeding $3,000.000 in value ; 
trinity University, belonging to the 
High Church (Episcopalian); Wyclifle 
College, belonging to ihe Low Church 
(Episcopalian); McMaster 
belonging to the Baptists ; 
lege, (belonging to the Pi 
Victoria Univers 
Methodists; St. : 
longing to the Roman Catholics ; and

ented, but 8АГЖТ JOHN. N >are represent 
churches far 
The В NEW GOODS

Hebrew.
ind. It is 

— the agency by 
was etfected was natural, 
wind would tend to drive the water out 
of the narrow bay. It will be noticed 
that this was soon after the full moon 
of the vernal fquinox, when there 
would be a very low tbb and a v«ry 
high Hood, aud that the tide rises 
bum five to seven feet opposite Su* e 
and from right to nine feet when aided 
by strong winds, returning with uuuau- 
■ I suddenness and power after the ebb. 
M. de I.’seeps m*ntloned to me the ex
traordinary *ІГесІа of this kind which 
he bad wltmseed in such storms as oc
cur only at Intervals of fifteen or twenty 
years. He had seen the northern end 
of the sea in plac.s blown almost dry, 
and again had seen the waters driven 
far over the land toward the Bitter 
Lakes. “The terrific accompaniment 
ol darkness, wind, and rain is almost 
paralleled, according to the reports of 
the Ordnance Survey, by the wild north- 
easterly storms that s xnetlmea at the 
present day rage at the head of the 
Gulf of Sois.”

22. Ami the waters were a watt. It is 
not meant that the water» rose in a

was probably a north 
і thus distinctly stated 

which the object 
A northeast
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Dandruff is an exudation from the 

pores of the scalp that spread* 
dri*s, foimiog scurf and causing the 
hair to fall cut. H all’s Hair llenewer 
cores it.

1 oou.

New
Clothes

I* STOCK:

Glass for AqcaBtUM Takes.—One of 
the remarkable leatures of the aquarium 
wall is the glass which form* the front 
of the tanks. On ordinary і nap* ction, 
when the tanks are filled, it appeals 
very thin indeed ; but it is in reality 
an Inch in tbickne* s. To a person un
acquainted with the reflective tendency 
of glass, this may not seem str.nge, but 
even tbe uninitiated will open their 
eyes when told that tbe test which 
proved this glass satisfactory was to 
ріаюе twenty slabs, each one inch thick, 
on top of each other and try to read or
dinary newspaper print through 
all. Certainly the fishes cannot escape 
the inspection of the multitude through 
such crystal as this.

giving as they do
departments oftb

sr
comment. Published by 
nails Company, 80 Laf 
Price $2 00 p-t year.

МжШ Mette & Aliш»front, giving 
tional object 
tion to their

Are expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 

to UNGAR’S.
body of B. 50-ІіїЄ Agents-50them

Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR’S.

Write for «Pointers on 
Dyeing.”

The following craversatioa is given 
as having occurred between a plain- 
spoken Scotch woman and her pietor. 
*• Good me ruing, Janet. I am sorry to 
hear you didn’t like 
Sunday. What was t 
Janet—I bed three guid 
Firstly, ye read the set 
ye dldna’ read it well ; and 
wasna, worth readin’ at a’ !”

SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS 
Outre Heanaohe and Dyspepsia.

to Hew Внена. Fm Sert** «»« S, 
Ж UMt, to nil • fteto* wtW* Dies to e^n

preaching on 
he reason ? ’
reasons, sir. University, 

Knox Col- 
reebyteriane : 

ity, belonging to the 
Michael's College, be-

UNGAR’S
Laundry and Dye works,

thirdly^it

mrnmmM44W*tortMSl,ltMaRA
Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.
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St. вткгнвя, N. B, 
If any societies have 

blank form, the aecreU 
to furnish the same np.

Honorary Degrees.Hewton Theological Seminary.
Public examinations of the d і lie rent 

classes were held during the week, 
from Monday until Wedneedey, prov
ing to the examining committee the effi
ciency of the corps of inetmotore, as 
well as the falthfutncea of the students 
during the past year. Noble work has 
indeed been done, both by the faculty 
and students. The Hoard of Trustees 
has recognised the wc rk of Pr jf. Eng
lish by creating him Dean of the 
Faculty —probably the first “Dean" in 
the Baptist denomination. Prof, ltbees, 
too, bas been prc looted to the chair of 
New Testament Interpretation. Every 
men on the faculty is worthy of high
est praise.

On Wednesday, May 16, the trustee* 
met with the students at dinner. At 
8.1.1 p. m., Dr. Rider, of Lawrence, the 
orator for the Alumni, spoke in the 
Baptist meeting house on “The Study 
of Humanity.’’ At 180 p. m., Alumni 
and students, to the number of |two 
hundred and fifty, eat down to a 
banquet in Sturtevant Hall. Dr. A. J. 
Gordon, as president of the Alumni, 
presided. He spoke in his peculiarly 
happy way, before calling on others 
for address<'i. Dr. Richard Montague, 
the Newton Centre pastor, spoke on the 
need of the West, where he labored so 
long. He was followed by Dr. Greggs, 
Congregational, of Colorado Springe, 
Colo. Rev. Charles Eatoa, of Natick, 
one of our moet noble and eloquent 
men frqiu Nova Scotia, told of work for 
the Mister in his town. Rev. Robt. 
Cameron, of Chelsea, was the last 
speaker. As officers for the Alumni 
Association for the ensuing ye 
chosen : Pres., B. A. Green, 75 ; vice 
pres., W. A. Newcomb ; sec., C.**R. 
Brown; treas., E. A. Capeu. The 
orator will be Mr. Merril, 72, Newton.

The Knowles'Rhetorical Society had 
secured for speaker A. C. Dixon, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. The church was 
crjwded to hear the famous doctor, 
who spoke ob the “Relation of Man to 
Men.” It is needless to say that he 
met the expectations of all in his ad
mirable address.

The Backus Historical Society met 
in College Hall Thursday morning* at

At 9.45 the students and Alumni 
formed in tient of Colby Hall and 
matched tp the church Tor the gradu
ating exercises. Following is the order 
of the exercises :

produce hern the wealth of illustrative 
incident with which those thoughts 
were enforced, and which of course 
gave to the discourse much of its charm 
and eflectivenesa. At the close of the 
sermon, at the preacher's request, a 
number of persons arose to give fx- 
preesiun to their desire to lead a Onris- 
tian life. The meet! 
tinned daring the wet 
Afternoon meetings for prayer will also 
be held. We trust that 
may be the result.

DH. FULTO* ІЖ ЄГ. JOHN.I mark tt town of Herefordshire, England. 
He wâs the eldest of thirteen children, 
and outlived them all. When lie was 
about eleven years of age his father 
esme to Amerira, and settled at Vlioa, 
Sow Y« rk. His parents were Baptiste, 
and although Edward Bright is known 
to have been for a tints superintendent 
of a Presbyterian Sunday school, hie 
biographer says there is nothing to show 
that be ever was anything but a Bap
tist. Edward Bright's early religious 
< x fieri t nee was, however, deeply influ
enced by the preaching of the great 
evangelist, Charles G. 1‘ainney. He 
was c nverted in early manhood— 
akout 1S2Ü or 1830, Dr. fltrorg 
think», and soon after he became 
a member of the Broad Street Baptist 
church of Utica. As a boy, Eiward 
Bright had entered a book and publlsh- 
«Itahlialiment in Utica and afterwards 
became a partner in the firm of Bennett 

В Ight. H 
nets, hut aft« r his conversion felt drawn 
toward thé ministry. After combining 
pastoral work and busineea for a year 
or two, he disposed of his business in
terests and became pastor of the church 
in Htmei, N. Y. This was in 1810,and 
for four years he continued in the pas-

Messenger and Visitor.
■ iithi thirty day». SI ae.

What shall be do who сотеє after 
the "editor We would not [resume 
for a moment, if he were not of the 
body polilio, and therefore in danger 
of being too strongly, if not blindly, 
wedded to the peel. We *both agree 
that it wtuld be better to <rr on the 
side of conservatism in the matter of 
giving honorary degrees, than in the 
opposite direction. Eut why err in 
either extreme'.1 There is always dan
ger in extremes. To give Scylla too 
wide a birth is to land in the arms of 
Charybdis. The sinners in conservat
ism will be as surely punished as the 
sinners in liberalism, they sre both 
sinners diflering only in kind. It is 
poor logic for A. to claim not to be as 
bad as В. B. is not the standard of 
goodness. I f other colleges have sinned 
in liberalism that is no excuse fer cur 
college to sin in conservatism. I agree

achieved
and regulation as a teacher in some 
department of learning, *■ in theology 
or philcsopy, a degree of 1). D. or Ph. 
D. seems for him quite an appropriate 
thing, since it stands for what the man 
is in profession and in fact." And 
why do the authorities at Acadia keep 
thiA “appropriate thing” fri m the very 
class of men you mention ? There are 
among us men who have, during long 
years ol service, faithful scholarly ser
vice,, passed the meet rigid examina
tions, namely success in their scholar
ly professions, men who are growing 
old і a rich service for the denomina
tion, who have not yet 
an “appropriate thing" as a degree. 
Tatxe are mistake > which aredetrimen-

Inaccor lance with intimations pre
viously given, Rev. Justin D. Fulton, 
D. D., entered upon a serins of evangel
istic services in I^eineter tilreetohurcb, 
Ht. John, last Sunday morning. Dr. 
Fulton looks a little older than he did 
four years ago when we saw add heard 
him in Tpronto, but apparently neilhrr 
bis physical force one his power on the 
platform or io the pulpit have suffered 
any abatement. Tb 
strong fâith in <iod and love and symp
athy for men, the s vue militant spirit 
against wickedness ahd error, the a*m« 
strength of conviction, the same force 
ful denunciation of that which he an- 

the seme ready wit and 
lustratl'ii incident In en-

j. H. нлсмпкіш. I believe there are * 
cietiee which have not 
selves to the Maritime 
it not be well to ask tin 
the matter in hand, an 
Young Peoples' Hodet) 
ouceT Only 22 soviet! 
annual fee 
among the nu------

■
\\ ILUXN W.. »T. JoMX, N. B.

ami>: -no. * ii'rtii
ngs will be con- 
k, each evening.a u Ooswromtemi lnhwtawl tor Uie p*i>*r

eeUnii* In rrfi'Tilw Hi advertising,bestow.or 
•ubwrl|»uoiie (<» lie eddreeed to the Huetnme

ГАГИ МІГ» ft* lit* M
I» liy сіктк. draft or I*, o. order 

meut tie amt In mvtetemf letter; .-Uierwiw at 
I he Hi* of the eeWder. Acknowledgment of the 
m-cq.t o
ehangeit within two wlrk*.

lUwxiirriWUAWClt —The MmwkwokH AMD 
VІАІТЧК
pei-r ta not «uJRriepI hoi II». Alt erreur atee 
muet і Mild when the

A CtlANOk ІЯ AliJMM

Editor. All «commuai-
muoh goed of one d 

umber?ere is tire same
Statistical Blanks we 

time ago. Bro.Gouchi 
these be all returned 
Stephan, properly fill 
10th, in order that a fu 

for the Toronto Co

Separate Convention.

The time has come when we should 
seek to know just what is the attitude 
of the New Brunswick churches toward 
this separation movement It will be 
remembered that last year the Western 
N. B. Association took no action in the 
matter, while at the Eastern and South
ern Associations the question wss 
warmly discussed, and the voting at 
both of these bodies was almost unani-

■gi-iile renі II-.fmntv‘> » ill be wni in і 
dele eh the addrtaa

had
wealth '
f ТСІ

of’il The St. Stephen Exi 
Courses are at work o 
lions. We are in hop 
speotable handle of p 
to “ Headquarters " r 
Junior Union will fu 
neee for that coarse.

will be «ent uiell HUewtlher» і 
twi.ui інші le n wt veil. Ket liming ihe hie teaching, and the same 

al t xtravaganre of statement
DK

and disregard ol conventionalities to 
which those who hs*e frequently heard 
Dr. Fulton hate become accustomed.

I» UlKiiiillmliiL
tin made provided 

і a.ldri-Ni In •• was successful in busl- , Mr. EJItoe: “If a man has 
a good degree of proficiency

Ulilm* I lie unitehaugi'nu) I*1 h
A good sited congregation was present 

at the morning service *t Leinster Ht., 
l'estor Baker was present with Dr. Ful
ton and conducted the exercises. He 
introduced Dr. Fulton to the congrega
tion and prayed earnestly that a special 
bitesing might attend his labi ri m Ft. 
John. Dr. Fulton expressed his pleas
ure at being again in Canada and 
among Canadian Christians, 
never enj >yed any work mote than his 
two years of labor ia Montreal. He 
prayed very heartily and comprehens
ively for the yueen and the royal fam
ily, the British empire and the Domin
ion. He alluded to his work for Roman 
( atholics and said that many wondered 
why he engaged in it. He 
to show at another time that

liuarterly 
Churrhre of

AnveHTlxIXii llvrM furutAbcd HU apviU-a- i against the propre :d change; the 
of the former body standing 28 to

3, and that of the latter 16 to 2. Now 
it must be admitted in all fairness, that 
that is the only exp 
on the part of N. В

to Ibis matter.
And 1 must say that it seemed to me 

at the time, and still seems, most re
markable that In view of this strong 
expression on the part of the N. B. 
churches adverse to this movement, 
that the Convention âbould hâve taken 
the action that it did take at St. Mar
tins in voting down the proposal to have 
the question submitted to the N. B. 
churches in the ; 
eay just here that 
of love, Christian fellowship, 
very highest esteem for the Baptist 
brotherhood of the other provinces; 
but this separate Convention movement 
at its present stage at least, ia a purely 
provincial question, and I do most 
humbly but earnestly protest against 
the brethren of the other provinces 
j lining with a minority of the brethren 
in this province in forcing upon us a 
condition of things to which the mijor- 
ity of the Baptists of this province, I 
believe, sre strongly opposed. In other 
words, I hold that the Convention had

right to interfere, and that it will 
have no such right, until the Baptists 
of this province shall have first decided 
by a majority vote at the Associations 
that they desire such a change a# that 
proposed.

It is not my purpose here to say a 
or con ■■ to the merits of the 

My only contention is that 
it is s question that must be settled by 
New Brunswick Baptist! without any 
outside interference. So far as the 
churches of this piovinoe hsa given 
any expression of opinion at their asso
ciation*! gatherings, they arc manifest 
ly opposed to the movemeul, and all 
that we ask is, that the brethren of

to whether or not we wish to withdraw 
from the Convention sa at present const!-

We ме now happily in a position to 
lisxea full and frsnk expi «sL* 
wish of the New Bnmewiakri unrobes 
in regard to this matter, between this 
and the meeting of the Convention in 
August, *s all the associations of this 
province meet previous to that date. 
Let

The next session wil 
mont June 11th and 12 
is requested to appoii 
besides ■ their pastor. 

Owen, Onslow, 
many you will 

imodation may be 
gates. This session ' 
largely to our Bible 8< 
each one is asked to pi 
Ghost may guide us li 
nut His seal on the i 
Word.

Messenger ,nd Visitor.
reasion of opinion 
, Baptists that has 

in the regular way in regardbadWEDNESDAY. M iY 3». J894. torsi cilice, aud his biographer speaks 
of this period as ‘ happy and successful 
days." In 1811 he retired from the pas
torate to enter upon special service for 
the General Missionary Society, then 
known as the Tiiennial Convention, 
and when in 184<k upon the withdrawal 
of the ^Southern cherches, the Gen
eral Convention was reconstruct
ed and became the Missionary

THE ANHIVER8ARY SEASON. He had

As will be se<n from our column of- 
notices the season of anniversaries has 
come again, lbe. educalioi al iosti.u- 
tions, the Msociatlone'and the net came 
along in regular crier. These gather
ings ere a part of tur work, and as such 
require thought, etid planning to be 

any good. They are necei- 
t is helpful to the church to 

have" meetings at which the members 
shall report themselves, so it is neces
sary fur the churches to rej 
selves to their several organi 
in order to keep in touch with the life 
of the denomination. These g»therings 
stimulate i-oBsecration, interest,. active 
sen ice. Tney promote general acquain
tance and fellowship, they unite forces 
otherwise useless . they are themselves 
ei'urcee of йііиіпсе. It would not do

PRO .TAM
Monday—8 80 p. m 

E. Owers ; 7 30
вагу of Hunday-st 
dresses by W. Comm 
son, E. Owers and H. ] 

Tuesday.—9. a. m., 
ence ; 2.80 p.'m., Dull 
Children ; Are Psr 
the Conve reion of _ 

kadar;

A received each
Union. Mr. Bright was chosen to be 
it^Huue secretary, and for ціпе years 
rendered important service to the de
nomination in that capacity. In lb51, 
in connection with Rev.

geon, whose memory all revered, had 
been as much in this as he (Dr. F.) was. 
It was his desire to lead Romanists to 
that salvation of which he knew they 
were in need, that had led him to en
gage in this work. For months before 
he entered upon this work, day and 
night be had seemed to hear the cry of 
these people in his cars.

Dr. Fulton's text was in Num. 31:28, 
‘One Soul." He spoke of the doty of 
Chsistians to put forth effort to par
ticular ends by seeking the salvation 
of individuals. Every Christian mast 
have some one dear to them whose 
salvation they desired, and whom 
they might be the means of bringing 
to Christ, ft ia useless to think of 
saving men in the mass. There are 
many who do not want to be saved, but 
there are seme who do, and If Chris
tiana are willing to receive divine 
direction and obey,God will send them 
to those who will receive the message 
from their lips. People arc born as in
dividuals, 1hty diras individuals and 
if saved, they are saved as individu ils. 
There wa* not that travail of wool 
among Christians that there should be. 
The religious aervicis of the present" 
time were too much s matter of enter
tainment and amusement. Dr. Fulton 
•aril he did ti"t ktmw how much would 
he a. rompllahed by his coming to , Ht. 
John- He was not that kind of 
evangelist that supposed he brought 
all the religion with him when he 
came to a place and took It all away 
with him when he went. There wi re 
many in the city, he hoped, who were 
на. willing to work is himself. What 
is needed of all U to tie attentive and 

tb# " VOi • Of I' *1 and to 
labor fur the salvation of individual 
souls. The discourse made a strong 
impression 
The illustra

Mr.made yield i 
вагу. As it

regular way. I may 
it 1 have feelings only 

and the
til to the interests of the college and 
the denomination, occasionally a de
gree has been and perhaps will be, 
tailed in the dust, and to have Chris
tian professions ; but *hall we withhold 
from the worthy, the tried and the true, 
because of the sins of the unworthy ?

If the college is in danger of being 
menaced by supposed, friends for the 
exercise of-her privileges, as you half 
suggest, why offer honorary degrees to 
any? But this is the real point at is
sue. These degrees have been given, 
and these distinctions made in the past, 
and made in such a marked manner 
as to call for this discussion. And I 
am not alone in this conclusion. 1 
venture the statement that this much - 
beloved conservative policy of Acadia 
in the bestournent of honorary degrees 
is the progenitor ol seven eight:
“cooling of friendships” toward the 
college. And this is the real danger I 
have been trying to pointout band there 
is only one remedy, give mere or none.

If the power to bestow hcncrary de
grees is from the source you “half sus
pect" 1 wonder why good men could 
either bestow or accept honor from 
such a doubtful so rce. I. think you 
are mistaken, Mr. Editor, or perhaps 
your mind has been somewhat affected 
by that early definition given to the 
letters “L. L. D.”—“long legged devil” 
—they do not mean that.

We never before

Dr. Cutting, be
4 p. m„ Cl

Child Conversion, J. 
p. m., God's Word 
school ; Relation of G 
version. J. H. Davis ; 
Word to Christian Lif 
M. L. Fields; Relatio: 
to the Unsaved, W. F

Вlack
hildpurchased the Recorder aiul Register, 

a Biptist weekly paper in” New York, 
and changed the name of the paper to 
the Examiner.' Soon after l)r. Bright 
became sole proprietor of the paper. 
In Im'-i the N. Y. Chronicle was united 
with the Examiner and the paper was 
kouwn lors.m j years as the Examiner 
and Chronicle. . Later the last part of 

dropped aud Dr. Bright’s 
paper has been èfi before the Examiner. 
.las; previous to Dr. Bright's death the 
ДііШиі

xrt them-
zed bodies

J.
Shelburne County <Ju

Shelburne C 
meeting convened wit 
River church, May і 
was chilly and threi 
word had gone forth 
have a glorious time 
dred delegates and ■ 
take part in its Elevi 
represented. Six cler 

Tire five fieldi 
are all supplied witi 
all enjoying a state ol 
The session began 
ing which was to h 
Half an hour! The n 
who could have stop 
in half an hour. D< 

ae, was the vieil 
Spirit had cha 

ng ran on : 
quarter, and 84 spoke 
love. Reports from tl 
ed that 21 have be 
the quarter. In th 
tor Dunn, of Osborne, 
ney, of Barriogton, 
Home Mission» : an 
Ivockport, on Foreigi 
Rev. J. H. Saunders, < 
and Visitor, spoke e 
subjrct of missions 
came the event of ti 
Hardy, lie., read 
scripture, and inviter 
were Christians, to hr 
cumstances of their 
moment it appeared 
power of God had fal 
ed congregation. If 
heaven we were sin 
bright glory of the 
sanctuary ; one hun 
testified,"and thirty i 
dicated that thev w. 
had there been time, 

the hallowed

ouse was again I 
auce that listened h 
convincing sermon 
Saunders, founded a 

other social 
one seemed 

seemed ready. But i 
many miles to go. Pi 
was reluctantly oblig 
very midst of the t< 
o’clock. A coll 

_ the Convention 
meeting will be held 
second Tuesday in 
lowing resolution, 
Brewne and seconded 
was unanimously pa 
terly meeting hearti 

minatiomu organ, I 
faithful 

list doctrines and a f 
family naner. which < 
lar messenger and vi 
list family ip the, M 

Addison F. Br

the name wasto omit them fur even one year.
But they have their dangers. They 

may be only formal gatherings, relics 
of an extinct life, not cccaiiins of free Baptist,, of Philadelphia, was 

amalgmated with the New York paper, 
wuich how ad Je to its name—"'J he

exchange of (bought, feeling, espira- 
tioa. The typical association of the 
past cannot be recalled . it ia useless to 
sigh for it 
better—a meeting of earutst Christians 
praying for a vision of Christ, for great 
er wisdom to servi1 Him, for more of His 
spirit of piwer. T.ie sense of their 
knowledge of the world's needs being 
enlarged, ihtir hi arts will burn while 
the truth isuprntd totln ni. tUnchurch
es hereby can learn to ley hold of 

another's strength and find

.Vationni Baptist ,\r« ярарегUnques
tionably Dr. Bright was a great force 
in the Bsptbt dénomination. 
vig< rms intellect woe 
iquslly vigor-foe phys 
tor organisation'' and v.iOtittand waa 
large, and he spared neither pains or 
labor tv « arry out undertakings 

u which Ire had entwreil

; bul we can have gome tiring
il. Priver, rti. lsii-i-’. iv. idilmwK.

1. ГІІГІЧІ lull lln|M- it* u l-'ii.-t,,r 111 MWlKl
1‘roblt’hiit..............................W- И. Bartlett.

2. 1‘nщгем in lt«veliiUini .............n. y. forty.
3; Ihv fwil німі llie Man ............ IL W. M*lu r.

vl. Add neee*.
1. The XUeetOB i.f the ChrlHllnn

liu»iiK-is m the і

His the of the
supported by an 
Ique, Iris ability

worn pro 
question. Patriot

"■c: Osborn 
Holy
sweet fêeli

He Niliil.i
ighiy in the 14, u*idie 

(тіш s and j oliiy which his trenchant 
■■ ■ ; : I

and defend with

::V£Ml. Munir, 
x III. AiUln.'iiH-n

7. Tauter tint Mx -tie , ........W. B.MI
n. Імніцег liyiu JeaulUM in Xmerlea

Himxr.ix.
their own |#iwer more fully лші

.1. В. Thulium.great vlg’Wand ability. 
Dr. Blight hari ■ rrtainly a good deal of 
Hie aiiVu rat in his composition 
was conscious of his strength and

":,vlfc6srï:nil-tiling like tills li»ll g
in the spirit, tin- Msiwiatinue wiU 
only fulfil the desires of the fits It { 
they will bee meplaree bu debate, and 
dâSj uie, and trouble. But how are 
tin sc danger* t i be avuidret I>t the 
cbiirchea -pfay r the unity of tire 
spirit. Then lit tbs delegates кеш f<>r 
pi ettiv.e unit e In th* w iy of advance 
ralhn than look lor ii vutoo» of die 
lutte. To lie afftr #i metblog gtaxd is 
on* of the best ways to av»id evil 

"Then liner аііциаі gstlorings should 
take in as mm h es p-aaildanf 
tire life and ,Wurk - ( the churches.
Tire w rk ні tire oliuirh ilerlf, U » tiu 
paster dm hist i'h bis vreuk. tn-w dea
cons «'an render hist aid, bow tire Bun- I bi- graptrerdoce out, however, Mde his 
dsy-evbiN.l can b* ma de better, bow lire eyes (rum certain defects of tcmjmr and 
•wi rk of niiaeiii| « can he ativancrel j idgmeut in his subject. He admits

»x Pii-u nUitlim m IHploma*,Hy l‘nw. Hnvey.\i A ili I r»-w to I hr і "law,
XII. Mualv Itnii

The members of the graduating class 
in the regular department were: W. 
R. Bartlett,H.Y. Corey, Wm. Fletcher, 
W. W..Gushes Y.Hitfs, C. 8. Pease, 
I. W. Porter, W. B. Bhumway, J. ti. 
Kt anti m. W. L. Stone, L. B Thomas. 

' In the English dt part ment, Wm. Cle
ments, R W^'ishtr. Henri tiilan, Elie 
Marc, llteodore Osai. Frank Parker, 
Kdouard Ramette, C.T. Reekie, and J.

УHr
pr « ivinces keeji their hands ofl 
|nw us to decide for ourselves as ■ inaturally sell-assertive and dis|Mistid to 

d militate. \n doubt this waa an ele- suppose you ultra 
“democratic or puritanic,'' much less 
a crank in any matter, but simply 
“modest," and one may be medest even 

fault. But I do he

пм-iit in Ills success and jtrohshly his 
s h cita tended Vo dcvtlop and ai cento 
air in es і queJitita of his character. 
Hr aroused antagonisms in S great 
many quarters. Тім re were many- who 
thought him domineering and uttsym- 
jiathtliv. but Dr. Htiung in his bR>
. raphioal sketch of Dr. Bright-allows 
that he did iml lack genial and sympa 
thetlc qua ithu which e mi eared him to 
llnae wbo knew him personally. The

to a ope that Acadia 
will not court distinction by any kind 
of ultra conservatism. I have a dread 
for that word ‘‘u/b.q” even in piety. 
It smacks too much of what the apos
tle calls, ‘ being wise in your own con
ceit,” or, “pufled

11. Well.
The ladies of the church nrepar 

luncheon for the visiting friends, 
the same time the Trustees gav 
ner in Associates Hall. The Treasurer. 
Dr. Adams, reported sufficient money 
collected to warrant building at once a 
new library building. Strong pleas 
wtre made for more endowment- Dr. 
Gordon, Ex-Gov. Howard, of Conn., Dr. 
Crane, of Concord. N. H., Dean English 
and Prof. Rhees and the honored, be
loved president, AlvaliHovey, spoke on 
the needs and work of the Institution.

At 4 p. m. the etude: 
ion in Sturtevant H 
largely attended.

Thus-cl deed the work and exercises 
of the year, and of the sixty-ninth an
niversary of the Newton Theological 
Institution. May tiod bless the school, 
its faculty and students. Give it vour 
prayers, your support, and may it long 
continue to be an honor to the Baptist 
denomination, a mighty factor in 
bringing the Kingdom of God on earth.

Frederic Lent.

ed a
At

dinit therefore be understood by the 
churches, in apjtointing delegatee to 
the N. B. associations this year, that 
this separate Convention que 
will be the muet important by all 
odds of any that demands their atten
tion and decision, and so let them 
govern themselves accordingly. What
ever the final decision may be, we are 
anxious only that the churches Should 
be united and harmonious in the-mat-

up." .
Governors of Acadia, beloved Acadia, 

be not too strongly wedd-чі to that old 
maxim, “bestina Irate" even so good a 
maxim can be abused.

upon the congregation, 
lions, drawn principally 

fmm the preacher's experience, added 
much to its interest and impressive- Heav 

the h
en born m

D. D. D.
These are questions the churches iretxl it as possible that “ as he (Dr. Bright) 
to study and to confer with one another prtiiajw came too much to identify tbe The evening congregation was much 

larger than that of the morning, nearly 
every seat being ci'bupied. 
ton's text was 1 Tim The theme
was Christ the one and only mediator 
between God and man. Christians 
should unite to exalt Christ in His 
luediatorshi 
doctrine an> 
that office a 
Pio Nono declared “sAlvation is receiv
ed solely and alone through Mary." 
Thus Christ wm robbed of his glory. 
Dr. Fulton dwelt upon the benighted 
condition of Roman Catholics in this 
matter and the duty of evangelical 
Christians to declare the truth. He 
showed how men were inspired and en
riched by a practical belief in and re
ception of the truth that Christ is the 
mediator. It brings a man into fellow-

in all the wealth of God. Men need to 
believe that when one Is converted, 
it ia to pnt his hand into the

Such a faith makes him true and brave. 
God is not seeking for cowards. He 
wants men to come out from the world 
and itand bravely for the truth. The 
Lord Jesus Christ is the co-worker with 
men. If Christians fully believed this, 
they would rally to His standard and 

had never done 
all the universe 

is so great as the tabernacling of God 
in the human heart. Christians need 
to give this truth place that they may 
be made strong to contend against and

The B. Y. P. U. Convention.upon. If the < mini lire of Arr-utgt c «use < і Christ with tire Baptist denom- 
mi-nla • old juovide fur a paper 1-у inalion, so Ire came to identify the de- 
sonre wise hrotiur upon Ihe ' work of і nomination with the Examiner, and 
.the рмі r" and discussion were allow- the Eiiminrr with himself.'' Butin 
ed, help might be given. Lit the dtle- Spite of any human frailties which 
gates, the members, t? the dmrcliie attached, to him Dr. Strong expresses 
hear these discuMions. That wt.nld profound respect and admiration for the 
enlist sympathy with the past-r and departed editor. ‘ He wm," be says, “of 
іпегеме his power. Then the work of the George Waehingtcn type. He was 
the deacons should be set before the was noted for even balance of powers 
people clearly and the gain would be rather than for one-sided strength. His 
duly apparent. The Young People’s Z.rte was judgment, persistence, man- 
movement should be adequately ngement. The diplomatist and the 
represented. So would the meeting general were united in him. He had 
errespond wilh the life of the time and undoubted courage tod undoubted will, 
npt be simply an echo of past age. but the hand of iron was encMed in a 
Something can be done by having ar- glove of velvet. He unquestionably 
rangements beforehand so as to secure loved power, but he just м unquestion- 
careful thought and profitable discus- ably cared little for the display of 
sion. The atmivtrsarit s can be made power. Real influence contented him. 
very helpful, or they can become worse .... He wm a deviser and ex- 
thau useless. May those of 1894 be ecutor oi plans, a controller of aflairs, 
very helpful to our Lord’s cause. a.manager of men. It would be no

wonder if long experience of human 
weakness! e, and the habit of seeing 
others submit to his leadership, m*de 
him in his later years more self-con
tained and less sunny than when he Wm 
young. But he carried in his Ьгемі 
after all thq secret of perpetual youth ; 
he loved his Saviour, and be loved the 

age of that Saviour when he saw it 
in his brethren. He loved little chil
dren. Orphan Asylums and Fresh Air 
Funds strongly appealed to him. He 
gave out of his own packet nearly three 
thousand dollars to send little waifs 
from the slums to green fields and fann
ers' homes In Kansas, and he declared} overcome the mighty evils of the p re
tirai it wm the best investment he had sent day—intemperance, infidelity, Bo- 
made in bis life.” maoism, etc. It is Impossible

Yet an 
No tinDr. Pul

i'ndoubtedly it is true that very few 
of our denominational leaders "today 
discourage the organization of Young 
People’s Societies m our churches. The 
grand results already accomplished.and 
ttie abundant promisee of future bless
ings, compel an acknowlegment of the 
practical good from such organiza
tions: still, active support of the move
ment is not received from these who 
thus tacitly favor its existence. Such 
lack of interest savors largely of a lack 
of information м to the work. No 
mote favorable opportunity to gain an 
insight into the plans and aims or the 
Union can be offered than attendance 
upon an annual Convention of the B. 
Y. V. U. Association. But many Bap
tist bodies having no Union may feel 
they have no right to participate in 
these gatherings ; such is by no means 
the case. Be you a «.'hristian Endeav- 
orer. a Willing Worker, a Yoke-Fellow, 
a King’s Daughter, or a church mem
ber alone, so long as you are a Baptist 
—you may attend, or be represented, in 
these Annual Conventions.

Christian Endeavor Set

nts gave a reoep- 
[all, which was

ter, and if it should turn out that there 
is really a majority of the Baptists of 
this province who are in favor of the 
proposed change, I have not a doubt 
but that all who are opposed to it will 
cheerfully submit to thy will of the 
majority, will fall into line, and do 
their utmost to forward the cause of

Vi. Tne Roman Catholic 
1 practice exalted Mary to 
nd set her above the Christ.

Ф-

tiod under the new condition of things. 
And if on the other.hand it should be 
made clear that the majority of the 
Baptiste of this province are opposed to 
the change, we will not do our breth
ren who favor it the injustice of sup
posing for a moment that they would 
not cheerfully submit to the will of the 
majority*.

The only

Vi
Halifax Notes.

The churches have felt the effects of 
the late meetings conducted by 
geliat Mills. Special meetings were 
continued in many of the churches, 
tod among the Baptists with grand

The following report 
precious 
seventeen 
Bro. McD 
others rece 
baptized
End, one bsjitised by Bro. Cooney. 
Bro. Kempton reports a large blessing 
and hopes soon to baptise several ; new 
voices are being heard In the meetings. 
Bro. H. H. Jobnaon is again at his 
poet and hu organized a Baptist Young 
People’s Union, tod he Ьм succeeded 
in presenting the weekly offering sys
tem by envelope to his people wno 
have very heartily adopted it.

The city pMtors are very much en
couraged.

Professor Keirsteed presented the 
claims of Acadia University Sunday 
last, in the morning to the First Bap
tist snd evening the North 
churches, receiving collections 
services in aid of the work.

Bro. Bowie is to preach in the North 
Baptist church on bunday evening.

Кет 0. Й. Mutell 
well sermon to his у 
on Monday evening, 
sure of welcoming lr 
lierions who had bee 
previous Sunday. A 
ing on Friday evenii 
presented to Mr. an 
pressing on behalf < 
congregation their f 
of the work of Mr. 
their very deep reere 
of the relatione wni 
subsisted between І 
the address Mr. Mar 
with a pair of gold-nc 
and Mrs. Martell a 

ber of the cl

ingathering of 
Chute reports 

to follow, 
tized and

ith Gol and makes him a sharer souls Bro. 
baptized and more 
'onald, sixteen bap 
;eived. Bro. Hall 
and expects others. West

question that can arise at 
this point, m it seems to me, is simply 
the question whether or not the major
ity of N. B. Baptists favor or oppose 
this movement. That is a question 
that can very еміїу be decided, and I 
have no doubt will be derided at the 
Msociations now so near at hand. If

cieties, Bap
tist churches without any Young Peo
ple’s Society, if you wish to learn of 
this grand continental work among 
young people, you are entitled tb re
presentation in and are urgently re
quested to send delegate- to the conven
tion next July in Toronto. One dele
gate for every twenty members of your 
society, or for every fifty members of 
your church. A number of churches 
and societies send delegates to the C. 
E. Convention in Montreal. Now be 
honest and send a strong delegation to 
the meet representative Baptist gather
ing ever held on this continent. Let 
us all become convenant with a work 
strictly denomination»! and of vital 
import to the succès* ful conduct of 
Baptist enterprises In c oining y

of the omnipotent God.DR. BRIGHT.

Dr. Edward Bright, foe so mac y 
editor and proprietor of the New 
Examiner, and m such an immensely 
influential factor among the forces of 
the Baptist denomination of the United 
States, died at his home on May 17th. 
There are different statements as to Dr. 
Bright’s age, but according to a bio
graphical note written by himself, Get. 
6th, 188.r>, and published in the last is
sue of tbe Examiner, he wm born on 
that day of the month, 1806, sod wm 
accordingly in his WA year when he 
died. Dr. Bright wee tot в native 
Ames icto, "but wm born at *ngton,e

Yùrk

the churches then will appoint their 
delegatee with this question in view it 
can be quickly and satisfactorily eet- 

E. J. Grant.tied.do work such жв they 
before. No wonder in Sussex, May 21, *94.

wm presented with i 
choir and a gift exi 

At the Minis 
y, Mav 81st, a 

sented to Mr. Marl 
high regard in whic 
brother ministers in 
earnest desire for hi 
new field of labor.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis and 
all throat and lung troubles. Baptist 

at bothMlnard'e Liniment for sale every 

Minard’s Liniment Cures Borne, etc.
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May SOMESSENGER AND VISITOR.2 BIBLE L

INVOCATION:! OISPHMIG.hie own in eoal or body, in time or tel 
ente, in money or influence 

2. This chosen end saved one will 
never dream of acting accounting to hie 
own will or following hie own choice. 
Hi* anxious enquiry will ever be, what 

, d'e choice—God’s will regarding 
rm. regarding my we relations, mv 
hnsinesa, my time, my means? Especi
ally in all matters religious and ec tiesi- 
AStlC.nl he will Пі

a spiritual mindSpirit, changed into 
wnat hope is there?

Amid this dismal darkness I see light 
in this blessed passage, “>* many as 
eceived tiimto them gave lie

the h ns of God ; whir*
; of blood, cot of the wifi 

uiltoj man. UCTOr 
vloosly how God’s purpose of 
lection is wrought out in the 

experience of every ' n* tnat really re- 
• Hr-tt Christ. The'willing of the fl-*ah 
(t e of the Adamic nature) and the 
willing of any man, be he pri-st or 

, pr< aeher. hue nothing to do " ilk thin

ministrations of priests, the warnings 
and exhortations ot prophets, the bitter 
experiences of wars and captivities—ati 
* nd in what? In that ■ ondition of 
Jewish society as it was wuen the min
istry of Malachi ceased and the minis
try of John the lUptist began. Under 
the most favorable conditions imagin
able, encouraged by the very strongest 
inducements to ' boose what is right, 
and deterrid by the meet appilling 
threatening» and penalties from choos
ing what is wrong, the children of 
Israel, generation after generation, 
steadily and persistently detericoated .
in morals and strayed away trim Ge)d. *><0Ц Tins* are I'Oth overborne by 

8з marl, for the highly favored d. the wiU of God. -'It i. Ood th.t »«k-

atb-as'S-ffi
l'M?th,m^‘ut0lbJ‘lbi«SdSdofH“ »hul inler^. .«to

sssssss ssiië
]Vg.rdi0g them .11 Ihm. word. of the "« «!■.. .bu»e God lot being thu. om- 
lourleenih p,»Im .re Iiter«llv true, “У .. і m ?
"Ihe Lord looked down from Wen »™M «« be belt..for Him to Іще» 

n the children of men. to we if «II toy r,.h In led .criminate nim-

ЖГ WrîWSTiS! «E
—■■■ *•—p“im • «* татйй йаяльРй?

tlili in undisturbed even by the iuvi 
ttftions of the gospel—in such a world 
how unreasonable and how sinful it is 
to And fault with Jehovah because He 
most graciously and generously chooses
to dr*», on. hi re .nd Mother there oot K„, B s McArthur, 1). 1).,
of the .settling mm l.lromof human re- h« written .n
Hgl.m-.w.y from ll.e guilt the , ,..er ,.u„ Jt„. ,. Chut,.'
.od tbe d.moMlonof.lo I. there not ,boR blogr.|.hy of John ThomM, the 
tenible nmoimpUon .nd ngrtiltnde mi„ j,tbo ooune of hu re- 
in thu. objecting to uod onlj wl..,e.- ,d„k, Dr. McArthur>«yi 
etolelog toe power ..f 111. free gr«re com, h„ ronoemf eioeUeot
«cording to Hi, own choice? „„lo. In giving u.tliebrlel bl.igr.phy.

The greM .nliq.iUyof thl.gr.Mou. hlt, T..nK nwewlewl bouklel. whlji 
..iv.llo, of God ln,un..iulund.ment- „„y h. put loto the h.nd. of out 
ti .ubillly »nd ll. mimuUtiln petm.n- ,.ЬШгеп. l,„,klet. .olllelenlly full of 
core. "Uud h.th from the beginning M.tory id give then, DeodedloldTIS. 
chi .bo yon onto i.lvetli n / ™... th „ kod yet not «I voluminous ». to 
kyowwwg God’, besrt l.u breo .et mid dlux.iirMi their .lion, to mum Id.- 
Hu puroi.e settled upon thi. one t< ric lu^u. It U to be hoped th.t Mr 
thing. >o err. tton 1. «ronger lh.n chute will oontiime the wort which l.n 
the foundation no which ll treu II bl7 begun. The hrwrt
My house be burn on. the ..Mi It і. c,n ь, out nflhU brochure U
ju.t „ secure M the ..nd : if i n the hour, sod peston Md meniben 
r.’k It Is just „ se ureas the rick. If to ,i„Uch„ m sci

сьи’Ж“7т^?^®іііг'оЖ y?/,;EE'i^.,B,'Fi'd*uE,ir.E гг
si. the Loth.r.n Church, dnmin.ted Umu If eimdltinn" snd Him”, "т’Г.пО.пЛ ' à., -'”' htlpThou mine onbe

SSSSS&SvSEгт^'1^ SSS-—
щИіî ïèFir «»іїь“м° лягояда^ї .... . . . ««,

.trdbyhumsnwiЬйяуйкЕЕЙйїйй

t^&sfS.£ss SSSSSScS S5SSS 
іїї-жййж {ss»es FSHtE

,n. .11 Hose are sparsely sc.tter. Syro„, я,, b„,inninç," ОР„*</,«Ь,„і„. "  ------*Г.' '
moll remn.ntof genuine children J „ ebltdoe, tvhia pbrM0 .igmi,- They Agreed Then and After.
.d r.gener.ted Hi rature Md u,' th,,e two dther. Sen plan, give the 

prsy.rfuUy strl. ng Mter perr.m.1 lotrtpMto,ion „( U-"lo Ihr b.mn 
ssnclllictlon Bat of the .„t m.jority Qod l„c,le4 tl„ be.vens and 
comix.lng .il these communion, .„d rt, „ „ , inni^ w„, lhe
ceiomn. cn.»b.tc.n-e„,'Tbej Word ,nd ,b, Woul .„with 11,nd,

‘ilinp ™ ti,*" mS'cc. FT&'*!

2K%rй»h°.і'ь'сьллі™
ding society, Church member- E ,b"u'' whM1 he 

ship is sjnn.iymoua with hereditary re* 
spictability. I'rufr eeixl ('hristians arc 
ns worldly and selfish and unscrupulous 
as anyone else. Even the heathen 
kiiuw (his to tin ir cost. Ask the people 
of India and China and Africa es tu 
what sort ol Christianity they generally 

t. -^Christians' are to be seen in 
the theatre and the opera house, in the 
ball г ніт, the masquerade and carnival, 
and at tbc horse race, and next week at 
Kucharisl or Lord’s table ! They live 
mb extravagantly and dress at fsshlon- 
anly as any uf their neighbors. Their 
leisure they spend |n giwsiny domestic 
visits, ill attending pot I liar lectures 
an l concerts, and in studying tlie

■ ti.e . serclse „I Mia ohi 1 - hv. U „ 1 »omtu.tl,.ii»l p.,»r they met erjoy Is
I...... item.......tnt.-! ten tl.....sand tin,., he e'.p er of e,„rent Be ,on,.ml when
о. 1 in On lie.tis.ud dl ut ways 1 Паї th*t been e.hM.tedjh.y m.y be
■uMkin.l Ml not...... : lent turbo... " "Ч. iscovered.lttlilg 1.x into the

, then wn.lj   IllД feUo , "g'd ' '« 4'« Ist-sl novel, or peih.p.
Adwm. 1,1 , irctllucf.nl . S lie lie el " gsute Of CMls-tl,™ en-
f.voe.ble tl,.t „і, I... imagined had tl,, fkejnent. .1 ern.tmg injevemllewl-

liel.re Hi. in no.diale de- gloetou. I eolroo^ orneth.p. _wfth в 
so ira "I epwi.il meetings under the 
conduct ol a distingnished Revivalist 
an і Uoloist followed by the tears, ex
hortations snd hymns of the penitent 
bench and the einjuiry room ' And the 
church looks on c.iiuplacently at this 

mtdy of і hristianity, 
n-ir remonstrating.

Compare the Congregationalism of 
to lay with that godly Puritanism from 
which it is descended ; compare the 
weak, worldly Presbyterianism of today 
with that church organized by. John 
Knox, in Gotland ; compare the Bap
tists of our cities with the God-fearing 
members oi the churches over which 
John Banyan or Dr. Gill presided; 
compare the Methodism of today with 
these self denying, unworldly "‘socie
ties” which cu operated with the Wes- 
leys and Wnitetield 
onr relis

THE BEST FRItRD
Ah ! aweetrs*, fairest spring ! 11**П1ТС 
Why art thou tarrying ? T™ — 

Come, criwned with light,"_>ndr.flow
ers, and melody '

Onr *>ves are turned to greet 
The flsshing ol thy feet ;

Our hearts are very faint for sight of 
thee '

Full many a harbinger 
Doth і ell us then art near ;

The snowdrop springs from out the 
wintry mould ;

The eager leaf-buds throw 
Their shra'bs aside, and lo ’

The crocus lights his 
і shed gold.

Now і Urge 
Of tender 

bar
At thy approach, 0 spring,
There stirs a quickening 

Of life,through the expectant earth

»BY PASTOB J. Cl.SKK.
Lesson XI June 1(

PASSAGE OF
1 ave a fri«nd, a faithful f«i< nd, 
Through all my-clwrgtrj: days

НІ» love can i.ever never tnd,
And kind are all His wsjs.

He stood between my gnilky soul 
And heaven’s avei ging tod

Denver.«1 me 'rom sin's control 
And gsvd me peace with Gtd.

His gloticns name no age van dim, 
Hi's worth no language show ,

And, placing all my trust in Him, 
My Leaven begins bekiw.

All mejesty and might are His,
All glniifS m »t divine ;

He Shows me b 
And bids me

! power tO1

mhorn not 
tie throat of th> 
ГЬ is is ob 
gràcir us e

IN G

" By faith they 
Redd'».,,-H)i. 11 

“StCTlON ok Hisi 
17-22 ; and chape, 
Num. S8 : 1-11 ’*

“ l's »i.Mrt H 6 ; 7- 
“ New Te-tim«x 

log by faun, He 
in the cloud and 
The diflerence, K 
lion in trouble K. 
2 Cor. 5: 17 і Kph.

the L

. „ will never dream of pleasing
himself. The ruling « mpiirv of bis life 
will be. " Lord, what wouldst Thou have

In the cas
sin, the beli

1 certainly make them cspeci 
efnl ol '.rifling with spiritual thi

e of any who are oon- 
3 belief of this coctrine 

іесіаііу

In
victed ofГьті, 1 f»

A Racking Coughwill lamp of burn-carefnl ol trifling with spiritual tilings, 
very j salon» of their own opinions and 
feelings, very tender and submissive 
under any drawings of the Holy Spirit 
they may enj >y.

The odnveisi m of such people, when 
it takes place, will have nothing of 
that sballowntss and flippancy which 
so sadly and generally characterizfs 
the fruit of the modem spasmodic re- 
viral. Ihey will never pretend to 
stake their salvation on the tlimpsy 
act of llteir own faith or to derive 
comfoit from the efltrvescence of their 
own feelings. Th» re will be a mlidtty, 
a dignity. » solemnity aboot all their 
personal history which will commend 
an 1 adorn the doctrine of God their 
Saviour.

Cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
Mrs. P. I). HALL, 217 Genessee St., 
Lock port, N. У., says :
“Over thirty years ago, I remember 

bearing my father deecrlbe the wonder
ful curative effects of Ayer*» tTherry 
Pectoral. During a recent attack of I.*

panted by an aggravating rough, Z 
used various remedies and prescription*. 
While some of these medicine* partially

ond-bloeaom frail 
its dalijui d>ee treaemies, 

call them n inc. і athwart the branche в Moses and
12-14 ; 7 : 12 "

“The 1‘hm 
cording to the m ijt 
Menephtah, the i 
Menephtah lived 
“it was the army r 
overwhelmed . anti 
the song ol Моєe« 
of the king’s deal 
oient constquenoe 
The death v f Pht 
argued from the e 
16, ' He < verthiew 
in the Itid a,'

of his defe

My ne me is graven cn His hand ;
\Vtts e'er such kindness shown?, 

Thrjugh Him triumphant I shall stand 
Before His father * th

earth or heaven

which assumed the form of a
.soreness of the lungs,accom-

<i, Friend, m st dear in 
Chkiht і кетч is His name 

To Him let,ei dlf-Ns ptaise f>e given. 
Each tongue His love proclaim.

tbei Where'er thy steps are set 
Spring up the violet,

The primeose and the wood anemone; 
Oh, come we turn to greet 
Tlie flashing of thy feet

Our hearts are very faint foe sight of

alleviated the coughing during 
none of them afforded me any relief from 
that *pasmodfo action of the lung* which 
would seise me the moment I attempted 
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve 
such nights, I was"

Nearly In Despair,
and had about decided to alt up all bight 

chair, and procure what

CH03EN UNTO SALVATION. A fur all these abortive trials to make 
man good by the exercise of their own 
choice and the operation of free will, 

anything more be done to induce 
mankind, to choose what is right ? 
",’Yts,” replies the gracious God of 
heaven, “one thing more, I will send 
down to earth, clothed in 
my own Hon, to .teach them what is 
right and to show them by His own 
conduct bow to do it.” And Ibis

BY .1. J. IlfcXvX AS.
monarc
quenceday there wire, I tup- 

pose, some st venu en Hundred sermons 
delivered bv Baptist preacher.- ovtr 
broad Canada. How many-how few

Last Ironie ” John Thomas л Lord, carry me. Nay, but I grant thee 
strength

To walk and work thy way to heaven 

then am 1 weak Because I

In cur last lease 
busily preparing 
The time had bet 
come. While thi 
in celebrating the 
at midnight the L 
born of F.zypt, f: 
l’haraoh, that eat t 
lire thorn o? the ca 
dungeon (F.x. 12 
greatest stroke ha 
Land of F.gypt wi 
oitement. there 
there was not a h 
not one dead. Th< 
fusel of Moses' r 
trarv, Pharaoh co 
ing before he 
him be gone wii 

Thi hi Nv.mbeki 
men, hciidi a obi 
multitude (12 ; 87 
ally imply about. 
Prof. Willie J. 
Theological Semi 
long ago suggest 
lion may bave I 
we count ail arn 
aisle of 1.000 men 
cue ways not mo 
present, ami^ret і 
(WO.oOO may be e 
menta, “ the thon 
a few hundreds, i 
have been mar 
million in all. 1 
used in numberin 
delpbia and othei 

The Pii.lau of 
Vs. 19.20. IV 1 
Angel ol th 
festal! 
and fire

himsellbtt 
Tbc result wee v 
to Israel, and dar 
Before 1‘oarao і i 
must make his 
mighty himself. 
*" A visible pilla 
conspicuous (ibjl 
not only by the i 
the scatte-ed 
diildren, as th>y 
followed afar ofl 
of the divi 
m arohin

hr
of thoae prcscheis, can any one im
agine, interestcd their audiences with 
an hiiiust Baiptural et datai ion of the 
doctrine ol divino elfclion? -ladging 

її all I bear and read l am gravely 
itful if one of them <i і 1 eu. What 

can be tbe reason tor this unanimous 
silence lU і- innvt be became the 
Bible is tileui cn lire sub j act. No 
statement ever made by the Lord Jesus 
was plainer < r wlrongrr than this ad 
dressed to His disciple*, “Ye have rot 
chosen Me, but 1 have chosen jou.” 
Ujion no doctrine was 1’aul, thea; oit le, 
mere emphatic than that he enunciates 
in his second lettir to the Theeaa'opi- 
ans (ch. 2: 13) “Hod tuüh from t^' .be 
ginning cliontn pem "ato aalvation." 
Why then this aim et unanimous cler
ical evidence of this subj ‘ct? To this 
serions question ihe answer I give de
liberately ie—First, This doctrine is 
cut ol harmony with the shallow 
rationalistic thets ipby ( miscalled the
ology) of out "enlighU-.ncd sgn” ; and 
Secondly, It is universally unpopular. 
It is noextravagance tosay thaxnothing 
within the font corners oi the Bible a > 
slits up the latent enmity of the 
human mind and the rebellion of 
unit gem rate human heart ts this doc
trine of Gods sovereign gracious elec
tion. 'N r І» it au> wonder. It is so 
utterly e. mrary to the mural philo 
aopliy ul the nuniin intellect ; it so 
antagonizes all the claims of ee f- 
righ.ecue.u es and su crushes—so a 
b list's *11 sel.'-ts'.ecm that thi re 
l-reathes not a man on this earth who 
will not reject it until he lias hern 
miraculously enlightened, bumbled 
And renewed bv omi 

No wonder,

•Імр 1 otrald 
curred lo me that- I.^why

Power to the weak, and bid the dying

human ‘Î. It tlien oo-
hed a tmUle of

Aj-pr's (berry Perioral. I took a 
epoonlul of jbl* preparation In a little 
water, and was able to he down without 
roughing. In a few moment*. I fell 
asleep, and awoke In the morning 
greatly rwfreahed and feel 
better. I took a t#ns|NMinlul 
(oral every night lor a week. Him grad
ually derraaerd th* d-*e, and in two 
week* my cough waa rtired "

And this
supreme and stupendous miricle of 
Divine grace and wisdom has been 
among 
flesh.'' 
outcome of 
effort of Di

Christendom
otic days, what have m« 

women bearing the Christian name 
elaborated out of the history and doc
trines of Jesus Christ”? In what direc
tions have their pious choice and pre
ference led them. The historical 
answer stands written in huge letUrs 
before us,—tbe і lurch of Home, under 
the supremacy of tbe pope, the Greek

ras manifest in tbe 
now what his been the 
this last and mightiest 
vine mercy gazing ont 
ndem ana backward to

|о-ГИ< "God was 
\ ,i<! i

LOld, I am 

The goal, who at the starting point is

lawd, dost thou kn >w ? I know what is 

What the ilieh can, and what the spirit

laird, dost

tired.—He lia'.h not much

of ihtr Peo

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
IV^wiwIkyDr J.l". *)«»(».Ia>w*ll,M**a.
Prompt to act, sure to cur#

Thou, care -Yes, for thy 
g sin or loss

Ho much I oartd, it brought M* t j the
îffi

ESTABLI8CD
1B4T.

GEO. W. DAY,
fiities. are

imoog 
When 

ore to Mr. 
heartiest con- 
eervi- e which 
preparation of

When Christ came, t-h* first uu stage 
He had lor m«n was a missage ol law. 
IntheHermon on.the Mount the law,was 
deejier and men searching than in the 
Ten (V mmandmente It was law not 
merely for the oulward conduct. it was 
a law for the heart, the inward life, the 
character. ; not merely a law against 
adultery, but against lasciviousness ; 
not merely against stealing, but again tt 
a covetous heart ; not merely agains: 
profane swearing, but agaihst the Ir
reverent spirit. It was a law that laid 
hold upon the very fountain and source 
of being and sought to transform the 
characw r itself. There is only one real 
pathway to lib-rty. Law is universal 
as Gcd l.imulf. for God is law, and law 
is God. God Hlme-Tf is not ftwe from 
law, but He is free in law : He is not 
free; from the law of righteousness, 
for he is a righteous God ; He is nut 
free from thelaw of purity, for He is a 
pure God ; He is not free from the law 
of love, fer lie is a loving God ; He is 
free because He is love and purity and 
righteousnrsN ; and that is the only way 
by which any man can attain real liber 
ty. ll is by having the law wrought 
into ‘his own being. Lavs are 
manacales, they are muscles ; not hi 
dranees to force or repressive of being, 
but the force of our force, and the life 
of our life, and the strength of 
strength. That is the only 
liberty that Chi 

, D.D.

PUBLISHER,
1 the all variety 
ethorfs are now BOOKend JOB

ill

PRINTER on of God 
(rtee K 

t behint
A Baptist minister took charge of a 

parish near Boston, where he knew that 
one man was decidedly opprerd to his 
pastorate. Soon'after his arrival the 
Uîv. Mr. N. called upon Mr. A. ''I>ro- 
ther,” said he. “ I hear that you think 
I am the wrong man to be the pastor of 
this ehnrch.”

" Well, to be frank," rf plied Mr. A., 
“ I do think that another would have 
filled the place better.” " Now that is 
just what I think,” said the pastor. 
" Bat as long as we hold this opinion 
in opposition to the maj irity of the 
parishoners, let’s fry to be unselfish and 
and make the best of it.”

After that call Mr. X. never 
firmer friend nor more faithful 
pion than Mr. \.—Hoe ton Herald.

•lpoUnt grace, 
then, that ministers who 
:»rd to “’draw *u aitdi 
sm livelihi od hesitate to 
:trine tliat is sure to dis- 

-illy o( their 
drive thi m to

North Side King Square,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Til
gii.t .nd re,, і the m.
.Sunday constituency anu 
that other minister *cro«S the street 
wiiuse weekly ellorts are to conciliât", 
enti rtein, amuse and—draw the wor d 

"i el it appears to me that to any one 
who will consider the matUr absirac; 
ly and dispassionately it must be 
abundantly obvious tint if it can be

make a choie* 
wisest and bist for the І 
and wise God tw make it 

be

’a
assures the

they were •'cA-nen fit Him (in Christ) 
before the fonndationof the um Id." Not 
from the 
est пені 
«і bell'

rcT
All Kind» of і

your better and hon- 
a« count of sin, belov- 

hour of
thaï 
о ih ever—not at the 

Christ and i.

tence on Printing Don» і
AT.REASONABLE RATER.

tii" right one in the universe to 
t is I. Hi's right if in 

nJ good to 
list necwssrily be 
lie inliiiitely good 

and surely 
In an awful condi

tion of fgnucani'i і • 1 : - . ■ • i: iui.I i.
bel lion who rannit irankly rust God 

X Imighty - lb* God of infinite right 
it**» wuni in end lov with the 

tiret choice. ' *n it lie true 11 
aolierly and deltiitlately pref*

lug throu

must be provide* 
one obj ct to ee 
main body, and i 

ecVd with 
grate, full of kii 
a pole, which w« 
vans and armies 
vast pilgrim cat 
themselves in a 

20. АшІ U u n* 
them (to the Kgy 
... to then (tu 
now near night 
rounded the Eg y 
which made U 
know what was 
lara* lit* в ; but 

of capturing the 
ing sun should 
The Israelite* o 
in ihe light thaï 
able them to esc 

X. TНЕ І8ІІЛ 
Hka.-Vs. 21-26 
■*w the Eg> ptit 
terrified, and cri 
wished they wrt 

But

faith in Christ and public consecration 
to Him in holy baptism, but “from 
the beginning or ever the eaith was”— 
before our sun began to shine and long 
lie fore the foundations of. the Alps or 
Rockies were laid, Gcd graciously 

to salvation. O, how deep- 
e foundations of that Rock 

tiny on which you rest ' 
secure ana solid that everlasting cove
nant by which your salvation has been 
immutably guaranteed My brother 
—my sister, my heart’s desire and 
prayer to God for you is that He may 
endow you with largeness of spiritual 
capacity to receive this mighty thought 
—to appropriate this magnificent ver
ity. Thto will take away all the pal
triness and shallowness that may be 
about your religion—all the weakness 
and shskiness that may be about yo it 
faith —all the smallness and meanness 
that may be about jour character and

Child of God, arc you weary, faint- 
and much discouraged because of 

me way IvCt me hold to ÿour tremb
ling lips this *gooі old wine of the 
kingdom, ‘God hath і rom the begin
ning choaen you to salvation.” Are you 
mourning, trembling, groaning amid 
temptations, trials and harraesments at 
home and in the world, aye, and in the 
church too ! Turn away your attention 
from all these things and look at your 
personal security, uon hath from thf. 
RBOIBNIEG cuotfKS you, Take your 
stand on this R.wk, and when y ou can't 
stand, then lie down on it flat. Your 
own heart will mislead and deceive you; 
8*tan will continue to prosecute his 
schemes of subtil mischief year after 
year ; hyprociites and formalists,aided 
by worldly ministers, will go on in their 
religious fancies and follies ; everything 
in y ourself, in the church and in the 
world will keep moving, shifting, sink
ing. Upon none of these things can you 
firmly stand or safely lean. Nay, this 
great globe itself will heave and reel 
and scatter into fragments, and those 
heavens shall burst into fire and 
away ; but God’s covenant Love 
your salvation have no connection 
and never had any dependence on any 
of those evanescent vanities. ІІ'fore 
they all existed—“from the beginning 
God chose yon unto salvation and 
after they have all disappeared like the 
baseless fabric of a fevered dream,your 
salvation shall remain rooted in Jeho
vah’s personal choice.

Metninks I hear some one saying, 
“Well, supposing this is all true, of 
what practical value is it?” I answer, 
much every way—in these three ways 

pecially:

had aan Ih wise a

hln*
that ami; must Order! Solicited.Never count a temptation so triumph- 

over, so beaten off, that it will never 
assault vou any more. Satan has been 
called IGelzebub, or the god of flies, 
some tell us. because he will not take 
a repulse, because he comes back again 
and again, because it is impossible 
to drive him away that he will 
turn. Consider the Lor J of Glory 
self. When the Tempter, thrice en
countered and thrice defeated in the 
wilderness, left Him, it was only, as 
we are expressly told, “ for a season.” 
There, were other hours and powers of 
darkness still to come, when the l'rince 
ol this world should make further proof 
in the garden whether there was not 
something which he could claim for 
his own even in that Lord who had so 
foiled and barlled him in the desert. 
And shall we think that when 
parte from us it is more than fqr a sea
son 7 Never, so long as you bear about 
these sinful bodies, count any corrup
tion to be so dead in you that you are 
perfectly safe from it henceforth, that 
it can never stir or trouble you again. 
How much that seems dead, by a sad 
experience will be shown to have been 
only sleeping ; like snakes, which,

chose you 
laid are th

vd Satisfaction Guaranteed
of Dee How ly way to

hymn я .If*-rial knows.— A MOVErout own
lut
the Olinv

A story is told of a Roman tyrant who 
compelled »s senators to play the fool, 
masked, for bis amusement. In the 
midst ol the senseless masquerade 
masks were raised, and the wretc 
performers, overwhelmed with shame, 
were seen by all. Tne unmasking of 
ourst Ives to ourselves is always very 
awful. The unmasking of us all lo the 
world must be dreadful indeed.—Canon 
Knot-Little.

a THE RIGHT DIRECTION, WHO
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Ik sides this fui 
the eupreme de-
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hud

" Bamplf* purchased by ne at lèverai «lore* 
were Sound to be гивв, wBOLsaoMa, w xu ' 
того an ои an."

080ROE LA WHOM, ГЬ. D., L.L.D.,

ert.
descendants. whom we « all t ie ante de- 

llvt-rcra, allogcthir frrti from any bad 
vxчшріе or bad influence from am

their ehoit \ ana'what is tin ir history 
but a pitiable and humiliating spec
tacle of alien ali a fr.m God and godli 
r*M, and of reckless, ruinous abandon 
meet to the the grossest vice’.' It need
ed the flood to wash the world of the 
vniiiterablc pollution mulling Irorn 
the free ext r ise of.the hv-man choice. 
And how did the immediate descend 

і of the family saved by special 
ne grave in the aik behave them 

selves in the exercise of their free will 
Did the terrible experience f f divine 

idgment, out of which they had just 
• merged, eilect them eu as to make 
them choose spiritually and act wisely ? 
List n to the answer of history—From 
the day of-Nt ah’s leaving the ark, five 
hundred years had net elapsed before 
the world's population, and amongst 
the rest the family to which Abram 
belonged, were worshipping idols—a 
whole world of godless heathen. At 
this juncture God again interposes 
with a strong hand to rectify what is so 
far wrong. Selecting and separating 
Abram and bis race from the rest of 
mankind, for long centuries He trains 
and educates them by special experi 
enccs and agencies. Abraham and 
Mvaes, S.muel and Da\id, Isaiah and 
Eztkiel are their schoolmasters ; and 
this system of teaching and ruling goes 
on for many centuries—with what re
sults 7 Read the Jewish national re

in the books of Exodus, 
•uteronomy, Samuel, Judges, Kings 

and Chronicles, read the books of Isaiah 
and Jeremiah and see bow the exercise 
of Israel’s free will operated. The vis
ible presence of Jehovah in His taber
nacle and temple, the stupendous per
formances of Divine miracle, the

a he

Come here for a week, a month 
or longer and see what you can do 
by the new system of bookkeeping 
and a* tual business methods. The 
price is right

age again. But 
a way of deliver 
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tat toyo back iffi 
easteny wind, li 
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Hebre

i. J. WALKER і SON,only sleeping ; like snakes, 
frozen in wicter, lose fur a whi 
power to harm, appear as though there 
were no life in them, but brought to 
the warmth,
How many e

their
(SNELL'S ACTUAL BUSINESS, 

and Shorthand College, 
Truro, N. 8.
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aa can hiss
How many an old соті 
at this present mom' 
and inactive ii

and sting again, 
îptiôn is perhaps 
ent thus torpid 

n us, which yet only 
nine warmtu of a suit-

w. This 
ind. It ii

was effected wai 
wind would ten* 
of the narrow b 
that this was sc 
of the 
would be a vei 
high flood, at 
from five to set 
and from eight 
by strung winds 
alsuddenness a 
M. de I.'ssepe ti 
traord lnary *ffe 
he bad wltntaae 
cur only at Intel 
years. He had 
of the sea in pli 
and again had 
far^ over the li

or darkness, wi 
paralleled, ecct 
the Ordnance Si

waits the returning warmta of as 
able temptation to revive in all its 
lignant 
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As lights of the world, Christians are 
not set to be looked at. They are not 

era to look at them, but 
invite others, by their

Г » 0011

SHILOHstrength -tl. < . Tren t h.and then say a
g ion і» now rapidly drifting to. 

In short, all dispensations of Divine 
mercy—in the Aiamiv and patriarchal, 
in the I-rae.litiah and Christian, the 
chronic and incurable tendency is to
ward deterioration and degradation. 
Whatevt r nun I'hootet as his religion 
he quickly accc m modales and debases 

his natural taste and drags down to 
bis own level. The right of human 
choice is the high road to ruin.

Unlike the Dutch Process
Ql No Alkalies 
2r\ Other Chemlrals

U
In

Lint n»«u*t. bold by .11 bmesbu Ml ■ I 
■eM kf BAH CEL WAIthey are to invite others, by their ex

ample, to look at, and to walk hi, the 
way in which all should go. Their 
Master tells them thst their “ good 
works,” their right doings—shosring 
themselves all along their course in life 
—are to be proofs of their tighvbearing 
and their light-giving.—N..9. Timet.

W. MAKER A CO.’Swith, THOMAS U WAY.to 1 
bis SreakfastCocoa Hides, Skim and Wool.
fIn the face of this religions history 

race, the question arises—and a 
most serious question it is—shall 
a hole fallen family of Adam be thus 
left to the freedom" of their own svill— 
to choose religiously for themselves — 
to walk in the light of their own eyes— 
to modify and mould their religion to 
suit their own ideas, convictions and 
tastes ? Alas, what hope is there as 
long as it stands true that “the natural 
mind is enmity against God, it is not 
subject to the law of God, neither, in
deed, <nn be?" Until this natural 
mind is, by the creative power of God's

At the Old Наді. Head sf the Alley,
11 hi* more than them Маму 

I the ttrençth of Cocoa mixed 
і with Starch, Arrowroot m 
'Sugar, and ts far more eeo- 
g few than one cent a cup.

No oth 
Hood’s
üeadach

.her medicine lias equalled 
Sarsaparilla in the relief it 

f dyspepsia, sicksevere cases o вмішенііrds contained
De

Beli by Srecer* «rerywbera.Zoologists claim that the strength of 
the lion in the fore limbs is only sixty- 
nine per cent of that of the tiger, and 
the strength of the hind limbs sixty- 
five per cent.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY,
The Greet Blood and Nerve Remedy.

IR «•Mterly storms 
present day ra< 
Golf of Sms."

22. Anil then 
not meant tha

W BAKER * CO., Dorchester, Hase
1. Tne man who knows he is saved 

because God from the beginning chose 
him to salvation, will give God's sover
eign grace all the glory ; and will deep
ly feel and honestly shew that he is not

• SaVwa

TJgі§”£ДУлтгГ*ЛтгврпА ______
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Rec'vd from 
Nova Scotia,

The next meeting of 
Baptiet Conference will be held at Alex
andria, June 4th and 5th. Will the 
churches please appoint delegatee that 
may be represented at this meeting.

В. H. Bshtley. Bec’y.
A meeting of the Alumna- Aeeacia- 

tion of Acadia Seminary, will be held 
in Alumnæ hall, on Monday, June 4, at 
2.80 p. m. There will also be a supper 
and re-union at 7.80. Monday, June 4.

Ida F. Joxes,
8ec'y Alumta- Aeeoc’n.

The next etaeion of the Queen's Co. 
Quarterly Meeting will be held ( D. V.) 
with the Lower Newcastle church on 

second Friday In June, viz., the 
th. The churches are all requested to 

send pastors and delegatee.
8. D. Ebvixe, 8«c.

Г Delegatee to theJSN. S. Western Bap
tist Association, to be Eheld at Brook
field, Queers County, June 16th, are re
quested to forward their names to the 
undt-rsigned as early as June 5th, that 
provision may be made for their enter
tainment. Please state whether ytu 
will come with your own teams, or by 
coach. A. J. Leadbkitsi:.

the P. E. Island
JAUmonlsa (axo»ptJes»cl—)^oontrtboU»d for
tand«m"*Mlaatane, Acadia tinlvarWttr, 1 
tertal Bducalloo, Ministerial Aid Fund, G 
Ligne Mission. Northwest 
churches or Individuals, etc., in New Bruns
wick anil Prince Edward Island, should be sent 
to the Rev. J. W. Manning, St. John, N. B., 
and all monice tor the same work from Nora 

t should be sent to Rev. A. Oohoon, Wolf- 
N. 8. Envelopes for collecting fonda tor 
nlnatlonal work can be had on applloa- 

the above, or to the Baptist Book Boom,

St. 8TKVHBH, N. B., May 23, ".4.
If anr societies have not received a 

blank form, the aecretaiy will be glad 
to furnish the earns upon application.
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^118S .ЗЇЇ asNew Hrunswlck,
I believe there are a number of so 

fifties which have not reported the 
selves to the Maritime Union. Won! 
it not be well to ask the pestors to take 
the matter in hand, and see that their 
Young Peoples’ Society is reported at 
ouoeT Only 22 societies hare paid the 
annual fee of one dollar. Are you 
among the number?

iTd

:i,E
; "її

J W. Manning, Très* F M.ll............
H. E. Sharp*-. rn-ae-X -WB.,...........
A- O>hi>on. Trves. H.M В...................
J, Htchards, Trees. G.L M................Literature mud,...........................
w les. Johnston», iKwlagi*,..................
Printing ■* 1 lillngH.". .....................
I*rintlng Leaflet. (Mrs Manning's), 

illsi-ount* and puslngv,....

M XHT SMITH, 
Trcu. W H M

Temple, Yarmouth.—We had the 
privilege of baptising on t 
bath evening of the month.

Lock*fort.—On May 20th, the ocean 
was our baptistry yet once again, the 
candidate being Mrs. Isaac Ringer.

AnniSOX F. BliOWXE. 
irx.—We received five into the 

ux Baptiet church Sunday 13th, 
by baptism and two by letter.

0. E. Pinko. 
cannot report 
feel that the 
brethren here

the first 8ab- 
Q. R. W.

;K
Statistical Blanks were sent out some 

time ago. Bro.Goucher reqneats that 
these be all returned to him at 6t. 
Stephen, properly filled before Jane 
10th, in order that a full report may be 
had for the Toronto Convention. Nicta Amherst, April »>th, -91.

іbe Treasurer of the

From May 9th to May JTlh.
Stephen Examiners in C. C. 

Courses are at work on the examina
tions. We are in hopee to have a re
spectable bundle of pape» to forward 
to "Headquarters” next week. Oar 
Junior Union will furnish 15 exami- 
ncee for that course. W. C. G our н KB.

The quarterly 
Churches of

The St.
additions here yet we 
faithful labors of the 
cannot go unrewarded.

Main St., St. John.—Pastor Gordon 
baptized ten on Sunday, May 20th, and 
one last Sunday ; 25 in all have been 
baptized during the month. Thepaator 
expects to baptise again next Sunday.

Amherst Shore.—I have had the 
pleaaure of administeringlthe ordinance 
of baptism twice 
Shore, both of the 
are valuable additl

Point М<$кііс.—The Sabbath school 
has resumed under the leadership of 
Bro. Isaac Anderson and Dee. John M. 
Hicks. As the sisters 
a sewing circle and ente 
their work, we hope 
port good results in th

ixisii —While we
Chance Harbor, FMM; Little Glace 

Bay. F M 14 ; ВеШів. F M *2 Wood
stock, F M $4, H M 1-І ; Harvey, F M 
$1, H M 25 Aa , Homeville, F M SI ; 
St. Margaret’s Bay, Reporte 35cts., Tid
ings Loots.; Freeport, F M *5.75, H M 
f 1.50, Tidings Hots.. Maccan, F M SIG; 
Upper Wickham, F M S10 ; St. John 
(Brussels St),5F M S7.tif., H M SI ; Ons
low, FM 18. H M Si ; Charlottetown, 
F M S6, Reporta 20jts , Greenfield, F M 
S5 ; Pugwaah (Mission Band), F M SS ; 
Truro (Prince 8t.), contributed by her 
children to make Mrs. William Faulk- 
*ner a life member. F M S25 ; Point de 
Bute, FMSt-Al, II M >5.04, Reporte 
and Leaflets 20cts.; Pine Grove, F M 
>8 25, H M 40c ta ; Pugwash, FM 
H M SI 25; Jackaontown, H M *5 
Reports SOcts., TidincB 12cta.; Cam
bridge (Narrows). F M S9.S0, Reports 
loots ; sale of Coo* hooks 7-".jts.; Truro 
(Prince St.), Mrs. Nancy Chambers, to 
constitute herself a life member, F M

While the best for all household uses, 
has peculiar qualities for easy and 
quick washing of clot lies. READ

The Annual Meeting of the P. E. Is
land Baplivt Association will be held 
with the church at East Point, com
mencing on Friday, June 29th at 10 
o'clock a. m. Persons having charge of 
letters from churches will please for
ward them two weeks previous to meet- 
ing to Rev, J. C. Sourr, Cavendish.

Arthur StMi'toN, Sec'ty.
Bay View, May 12.

Ill be (D. V.) a meeting of 
of Governors of Acedia Unl- 

versity in the library of the College on 
Tuesday, the 5th of June, at T a. m As 
the Anniversary Exercise! are held on 
Wednesday, the Gth, this year, the 
Board will meet aim on Thursday, the 

8. В. Кжмгтох, 
Secretary of Board.

Meeting of the Baptist 
C'olrhester Coanty, N. S.

The next session will be held at 
mont June 11th and 12th. Each ch 
ia requested to appoint two delegatee 
besides - their pastor. Please notify 
Pastor Owets, Onslow, one week before 
bow many you will send so that ac
commodation may be provided for dele
gates. This session will be devoted 
largely to our Bible School work, and 
each one is asked to pray that the Holy 
Ghost may guide us into all truth and 
ont His seal on the unfolding of His 
Word.

ü Sr. Caei* SoAsShW. St. Stephen. N. R

recently at Amherst 
members received 

one to our member- DO VOU LOVE
A UAOII UIROEM]

the Board Then Bay your Meed* from
.have organized 
red heartily into
to be able to re- 
e near future.

mm the

PRO ITAMME.
7th, at 0 a. m.Monday—8 80 p. m., Bible Reading, 

E. Uwers ; 7 30 p. m., 25th Anniver 
вагу of Sunday-school at Belmont. Ad
dresses by W. Cummings, G. P. wu- 
son, E. Uwers and H. F. Adams .

Tuesday.—9. a. m., Workers' Confer
ence ; 2.30 p.’m., Duties of Parents to 
Children ; Are Parents Ilesponsible for 
the Convt raion of their Children, T. A. 
Blackadar ; 4 p. m.. Children's Service ; 
Child Conversion, J. D. Spidell ; 7. 30 

, God's Word in the Sunday
's Word to Con- 
ilation of God's

rod's Word

Lower A\ liskord, N. 8.—A
church having been formed fr 
Lower Ayleaford church, the late clerk 
of that church goes with the newly or
ganised body, and accordingly the 
Lower Ayleaford church wishes that 
all church correspondence be addressed 
to J. Alonzo Banks. Church Clerk.

125. Dartmouth, May 4.
By request of several brethren the 

meeting of the New Brunswick Conven
tion will be postponed until Wednesday 
June 20th, at 7 30 p. m. This will al
low all who wiah to attend the Acadia 
Anniversaries, also to attend the meel- 

of Convention. It will also permit 
from up the 8t. John to 

Association on Fri-

Mary Smith. 
*a. W. В. М. U.Trea

I. 513 IRWIN & SONS, fl
SEEDSMEN, I tj

201 Brunswick St. and 
99 Gottengen St.,

HALIFAX, N. N.

Amherst, P. О. В
Receipt» for llwn

From May 11th to '.'1st

■itnlnallnual Work from

Point uk Butk.—The Babbath-echool
operations for the First Yarmouth church *109.15; Mil- 

erwith very encouraging pros- ton church, Yarmouth, >f5 ; Arcadia 
Dfcts. Bro. Wm.Tingley ti Supt. while *U5U; Lake George 1281 Norwood 
Bro. A.Tingley асів as assistant. The Station >1.99 ; Hebron chut 
etaffuf teachers has been strengthened Mrs. James Schofield, 
very materially. All our meetings in Gapt. D. A. Saunders, Ohio, < 
connection with the ministerial con- West and Mahone church >24 11 ; North 
ference were very helpful. Baptist church, Halifax, per Prof. Ke

Trvbo.—Pastor Adams and bis peo- stead 122 ; Inglt avilie Section >5 ; Law 
pie rejoice in recent accessions to the rencetown >6 : New Germany chuich 
church as the immediate result of spec- 88 ; Riverside Y Y 14 >5 ; Fieter’sSet- 
ial services which they have held. On tlement >3 ; First 11 Ulsburg church, for 
May (>th, 19 were baptized, and on May Acadia College, >20 ; do, Den. work. 
20th, S others, ltev. M.C. Bowie has >5 80; do Sunday School >5.20; Hill
ses isted the paetor and rendered meet grove church >10 ; Dartmouth church 
rsduable service, lie to a man of cul >25.45; l’amboro >15; C. H. Marring 
t ire, faith and power, and any church ton, Sydney $31 Î5; Tancouk Mission 
dtsiring the services of an evangelist Band >14 ; Digby church, sp'cial for 
might do well to secure his services. '‘Acadia,” >12 35; do Den. work>12 65;

Рою En,їх.—The brethren here «re Lockport church S35.10; 
doing all they can in the interest of the 
cause. One sister dismissed from the 
Amherst church received the right hand 
of fellowship, and we hope for other ad
ditions. The new church has been 
raised over two feet from ita former 
loundation, which has added much to 
its appearance, and also famished а 
basement for fumace. The work of 
finishing the inside is under the super
vision of Dea. 8. Trenholm, a most ex
cellent workman.

has re commenced
i delegates fr, 
end the West

school ; 
versi
Word to Chtistiac 
M. L. Fields; Relation of God 
to the Unsaved, W. F. Parker.

J. H. Davis, Sec.

day the 28rd. on their 
W. E.Mc 

The Nova Scotia Western Baptiet As
sociation will meet, ( d.v.), with the 
Baptist churdh at Brockfi-ld, Saturd 
June 16th, at 10 o'olock 
each church clerk in the Association 
■ee that the letter from his respective 
church is carefully made out and for
warded to the undersigned at least two 
weeks before the time of meeting. 
Please answer every question, a « far as 
possible. Brethren let us do our 

і make the returns aa full ani i 
plete as we possibly can. I. E. Bill, 

Liverpool, N. S.
< "lerk N. S. W. B. Association. * 
The next session ot 

era Baptist Associât! 
vened (D. V.) with the Chiptnan Bap
tist church, Chipman, Queens Co., on 
the fourth Friday in June, viz., the 
22nd. All church clerks that have hot 
received blank forme, to report to said 
Association, will please notify the 
clerk. Let all reporta that cannot be 
sent direct to the Association by the 
hand of delegates, be sent to the clerk 
not later than June 16th. Addrees 
Clerk of Associât!

i thof GodRelation 
lion, J. H. Davis ; Relation< 
rd to Christian Life and Çh

Ixtyre, Sec'ty.
uich $48 39; 
Hrbron, $1 ; 

*10; North
1

«lay,
Will We hay direct *nd only from the besAof English and American houses. 

Farmers, you will save money by buying from us.
Free Catalogues on application. IRWIN A SONS,

and f.' Gottengen St.

Shelburne County quarterly Meeting.
The Shelburne Coantv Quarterly 

meeting convened with the First Sable 
River church, May 15. The weather 
was chilly and threatening, but the 
word had gone forth that we were to 
have a glorious time, and over a hun
dred deles 
take part in it/ Elev

resented. Six clergyman were pre- 
t. The five fields of this county 

are all supplied with pastors and are 
all enjoying a state of healthy activity. 
The session began with a social meet
ing which was to last half an hour. 
Half an hour! The man does not live 
who could have stopped that meeting 
in half an hour. Deacon Arnold, of 
Osborne, was the visible leader, but the 
Holy Spirit had charge. The tide of 
<weet feeling ran on for an hour and a 
quarter. and xS4 spoke of Jesus and His 
love. Reports from the churches show- 

that 21 have been baptized during 
afternoon Paa- 

and Paetor Coo- 
e addresses

201 Brunswick St.

tenrng
INSIST ON HAVING A

best;>nous ume, an 
gates and visitors can 
in its Eleven churches KABN PIANO!t"

nl
came to

ft2 Maccan *4
Shelburne Co. L. M., per 1st Sable River 
church, >9 10 ; Gaharouee church >3 88; 
Bllltown church >25.02; Billtown 8. 8. 

; Woodville Knitting Circle >5 ; 
Horton chnrch >96 56; Bridge- 

water B. Y. P. U. >11.10 : Pieaaantville, 
do. >1.40; Dayenring do 'Octa : Onslow 
East church >5.—>66-1 81 Before re
ported, 18 831.46. Total, •9,4<A',.80

the N. B. West
on will be con- THOROUGHIY RELIABLE. STRONGLY ENDORSED BY THE HUStCAL 

PROFESSION.
I*re-*mln*nt*lbr Superior Tone-Quality. Ruroomlv* Action, 

blmxl with Flo'- Htylv, Klnlih *ed i.reet Durability. Hiyle.1,5.
Mahogany, Blister Burl and t'lrraartnn Walnut.

THE "EVANS PIANO."
atloB of the musical public.
ТІІГ ‘ I/ ADM ЛОТАМ" веа ai way- received the HD - нккг awaiub"
І П L N АПІ1 UnU A ll wherever exbilillcd. over oil MW rmapslltaa 

Rich In Tone, Pure, pervading. Plpe-llk/qaaltty and unexcelled m lleealy of I «-sign and Klolab

Pianos by Other Maker*. Slightly lied, taken in Exchange, will he told at ■ 
Bargale.

OLD PIANO» AND OR'і VXR TAKES IN КХГНАКИК.

Our Cash Prices are Low. Our Terms are Easy by Ihe 
Instalment Plan.

TUNIS* ■ imPliGPAIHUK) prompt’у attended to by Competent 
fall end See Our wcvk »nd get Our fVtc*-» iwtoee buying rleewbt-re

Workmanship, «Ma
in Hoeswood Flak*.E its!

REMARKS,
Several churches have not sent in the 

collections for third 
hurry np, brethren

quarto-. Please 
the end of theed

th
own.— The church was 

refreshed at seeing fifteen converts led 
into the baptistry Sunday evening, May 
13th. All but throe of these were led 

decision for Christ during the Mills 
meetings. We are encouraged. The 
truth is still conquering. The member
ship has been greatly refreshed 
await baptism. The following are 
names ol those baptised : Bessie Bill
ingsley, Mrs. Isaac McCotibrey, Mrs.
Donald Nicholson, Katie McCallnm,
Maude Coles, Mrs. Locket, Maude Fin- 
layson, Mabel Rodd, Howard Ferguson,
Lemuel Comey, Edgar Sterne, Frank 
Sterne, Otis Scott and Daniel Scott.

C.W.Corxy.
ST St. Mxrtiss.—Since the state 

of his health will not permit our pas 
tot. Rev. <'. W. Williams, M. A., tore 
main with us during another winter, 
and his return to ns at present seems 
impossible on account of distance and 
expense, and since he has urged the 
acceptance of the résignation which we 

, _ „ _ ... . . requested him to withdraw some three
to a ptwerful and топДі since; we therefore, ae a church, 

convincing .ermon from Bev. J. H. drairo to exprea. our deep Ugret .t thé
«Mlja “ SS!

BuL ae „“T o,S7h.H

SAtisSs ея£зvery midai of the tatimonlea, et C.SO th We moat conllally hope and
o'clock. A, coUection of 8:U0™ taken to

*• Рл "S1 heiUth and to the service of the Muter
meettngwill be held at Port Clyde, the bom be b„ lened ZMUobllr.
îoTtog ÎS&t moved’ by I?w tor By onler of the church, J. Tm ,ГСе,к.

Brewne and seconded by PaetorCooney, Onto, Y uimouth Co.—In the column
was unanimously passed:—This quar- of your paper a few weeks since, it was We were pleaaed to have a call on 
terly meeting heartily endorsee our de- stated that a union of.the two churches Tuesday last from Pastor Adams, of 
nominations! organ, the Messenger and in Ohio in the support of a paetor was in Truro, who was returning homeward 
Visitor, as a faithful exponent of Bap- prospect. I am happy to report its ac- from Fredericton, whither he had ac- 
tiet doctrines and a first class religious compliahment. It was also stated that v0mpanied Mrs. Adam* who remains 
family paper, which ought to be a regu- I was anticipating a change of paster- ^ere for a time on a visit to her rela- 
lar messenger and visitor to every Bap- ate. I had accepted the unanimous цуев md friends, 
list family ip the Maritime Provinces, call of the Clementsport and second M , , imrraham a «adnata ofAddison ÎW Secctuy. BKS W

ГаdmTto°roSSS-AÏÎjS =:=d,n. 

oh'a^h,. “ndtidteclb™4 t ="„^44they generously granted me an honor- BlpU,t cl,aroh “
able release frob my engagem.nL and Bloomington, Wie.
I remain here another year. With the 
union of the churches my temporal 
needs are provided for, a better plat
form is established for aegreesive work 
in the Master’s cause, with the united 
sympathy and prayers of the brrthren 
we enter the work with increased faith 
and stronger hopes, that the fullness of 
the blessing of the Goepel may come 
upon us. This arrangement leaves an 
important field paatorleee. Clements 
port and Smith1’e.Cove present a promis
ing field for the "right man. A field un
surpassed fcr natural acenery, gojd 
houses of worship and appreciative 
congregations. For them I would send 
out the Macedonian

Ch
fm

ARI-. iTTKT
ill soon bethe quarter. In the 

tor Dunn, of Osborne, 
ney, of Barrington, gav 
Home Missions : and Paator !
Lockport, on Foreign Missions ;w 
Rev. J. H. Saunders, of the Messen 
and Visitor, spoke eloquently 
eubj :ct of missions in general, 
came the event of the meeting. Bro. 
Hardy, lie., read a few words of 
scripture, and invited all present who 
were Christians, to briefly state the cir
cumstances of their conversion. In a 
moment it appeared that the mighty 
power of God had fallen on the crowd
ed congregation. If we were not in 
heaven we were almost there' The 
bright glory of the Lord filled the 
a ancillary ; one hundred and twenty 
testified,"and thirty more by rising in
dicated that thev would have spoken 
had there been time. Eternity cannot 
etiace the hallowed memory of this 
Heaven bom meeting ’ Гn the evening 
the house was again filled with an audf- 

that listened

D. Ervire,
May 2. Range, Queens Co., N. B. 

Hants Oou 
onvention will meet 

, Tors lay the 12th June. A 
I " і desired as the 

лега takes place at this 
istlcal reporta from

quarter w
A. Coiioox,Treas. for 

Wolfville, N. 8., May 23, '94.

upon ue. 
N.8.

,01
The Hants County Baptist Sunday 

School <'onvention will meet a Sum
merville
latge representation is 
election of c ІІІзега takt 
meeting. Statistical reporta from our 
schools will be presented, and the fol 
lowing subjects will probably be die- 
cussed, viz ‘ How to get our Teachers 

ore thoruugh- 
jW greatest incentive to 

r work." A model 
taught. See

D. Shand, Seely. 
N. H Eastern В

rhile
SBNOElt

to a
win it be uooe •:

Will the Home Mission Board close 
the year without a debt ? Yes, il >#000 
are sent in by the churches, Sunday 
schools and individual contributor», 
dating the quarter ending July 31st, '94.

To this end we hope the churches 
will make their contributions to denom
inational votk as large aa possible dur
ing this quarter. We do no*, wish 
to dear oil our debt at the expense of 
the other denominational interests.

Miaeiona iaat the HA8IS of all 
our work, and even in paying off its 
debts would lift up the other int 

not trample them down.
But for fear the proportion 

funds for denominational work wi 
be sufficient, will not all who want to 
see this debt cleared off, (and there 
must be very many) by same txtra ef
fort or special ulf-c.' *%al, make a fur 
ther donation to Home Mieaione. If 
we could be ante of >1500 coming in 
IhR extra offering we should feel easier.

Send these extras to the Provincial 
Treaaur# r, same as the regular oflerings, 
i. e-. to Rev. J. W. Manning, Trees, lor 
N. B. and P.E.I., and A. Conoon, Treas. 
foe N. S.

Will all who cannot help by giving, 
help by praying.

A. Cor
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MILLER BROSto prepare the lessons 
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will be held in the morning, 
ami evening.
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1ST THE KARN PIANO
HAS ATTA1WBO AS

111—1 ' UNPURCHASED PRE - 11I111CB,
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Dt"B A B1LTTT.

ÏPSnext N. В Feetem Baptist As- 
srі iation will be convened with the 
Butternut Ridge Baptiet church, Haie- 
lock, K. C., on the third Saturday in 
July. 1894, at 1Î o’clock a. m. Will the 
persons who have the Records of the 
Association please forward them t<* Rev.
Milton Addison, of Salisbury, N. B.. as 
I have secured his services as clerk, he 
being seaistant clerk for the present 
year, Bro. Crabhe. the clerk, having 
moved to N. 8. Will the clerks of the 
aeveral churches in the аемelation 
please forward to Bro. Addison, at as 
early date as passible, the letters of the 
churches, so that the Bro. will have time 
to prepare his report and do snch work 
as is necessary to be done before asso
ciation. I call attention to the ab 
and do eincerriy hope it will not be 
overlooked. Will all please help Bro.
Addison in his work.

B. N. Нионка, Modet 
Hopewell Cape, March 27, '94.
The N. 8. Central Bap. Association 

will, D. V.. meet with the Windsor 
church on Friday, June 22nd, 1894, at 2 
p. m. J. Murray, Sec.

Falmouth, Hants Oo., May 18.
Each church in the Central Associa

tion is requested to carefully fill out 
the Asaociational Letter Blank acoord- 

to the directions printed thereon, 
return to the secretary on cr before

It is important that all the blanks of 
Mr. F. F. Newcomb, ЧЄ of Aodia, ?» «»!,**«

who has been studying at the Univer- ÎÏÏÜL
■ity of Chicago during the year", has from lhe Шрйв1

BBEHEfe. r
Sr-sasrs
Year Book Is the place for a complete Sec-ureas.

eloved Acadia, 
txl to that old 
sven so good a 
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D. W. KARN à CO.,
Organ and‘Plano lanafaeUrert, 

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO-
?oC,

Cohoon, Treaa H. M. B. 
N. S., May 24th. ТеWolfville,

FERTILIZERS.
Imeprlal Superphosphate,

Potato Phosphate, Bone Meal.
Actual test proves these Fertilisera the beet in the market fur raising large crops. 

-----xairur actvkxd rt"-----
Rev 0. H. Martell preached a fare

well sermon to his people at Fairville 
on Monday evening. He had the plea- 

welcoming Into the church five 
lierions who had been baptized on the 
previous Sunday. At the. prayer-meet
ing on Friday evening an addrees was 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Martell ex
pressing on behalf ot the church and 
congregation their great appreciation 
of the work of Mr. and Mrs. M. and 
their very deep regret at the severance 
of the relatione which had so happily 
subsisted between them. Along with 
the address Mr. Martell was presented 
with a pair of gold-mounted eye-glasses 
and Mrs. Martell a valuable pin. As 
a member of the choir, Mrs. Martell 
was presented with an address from the 
choir and a gift expressive of their es
teem. At the Minister's Conference oo 
Monday, May 81st, an address was pre
sented to Mr. Martell, expressing the 
high regard in whioh he ie held by his 
brother ministers in St. Johp, and their 
earnest desire toe his prosperity in his 
new field of labor.

PROVINCIAL CHEMICAL FERTILIZER CO , Lililll.sure of

ST. JOHN, N.BApr. 23 17tfSend for pamphlet.

The fifteenth annual session of the 
-outbern Baptist Association of N. B., 
will be held in the Bentiat ehurch. In 
>*.. Stephen, on July 7th, at 10 a.m. 
As Rev. A. J. kempton, B. A., of Carle- 
ton. St. John, ha- kindly consented to 
take the position of Clerk of the Asso
ciation, all records and letters should 
be sent to him as soon as con 
so he can ha e them reedy to present 
to the association on the first day. We 
hope the clerk of ev*y church will 
have the letter» filled up and sent in so 
we can hear from every etmiroh in the 
Association. Last year eight failed to 
do so. Brethren let us hear from every 
one of you thb year.

H B. 8. Maider. Moderator.

The York and Sunbury . Counties 
Quarterly meeting will convene with 
toe Si* and Kingiclear Baptist church, 
York COn ,,n the evening of the second 
Fridav in June, (the 8th). Rev. F. D

work among 
entitled to re- 
e urgently re- 
to the conven- 

One dele- 
era of your 

iembers of 
churches 

ataa to the C. 
treed. Now be 
delegation to 

Haptitt gather- 
xmtinent. Let 
t with a work 

and of vital 
of

Rev. J. W. 8. Young, who is at pres
ent assisting l’astor McIntyre in special 
services at Chipman, wishes to correct 
an erroneous impression which he says 
is abroad that he is still laboring under 
the direction of the Home Mission 
Board. He wishes also to deny a 
report to the effect that he has not 
been paid by the Board for bis services 
while acting under its direction. Bro. 
-Young states that there was no dis
agreement whatever between 1 ' 
and the Board while he acted 
general ml*ionary.

£3

(e) Names of S. 8. contributing to be- 
nevulentjfnnde. So few are mentioned 
that it to feared some are omitted !

Delegatee who purpose to attend the 
Nov* Scotia Central Baptist Association 
to be held in Windsor, on tiie 22nd of

quested t< 
deraigned on or 
June, that suitable 
made for their scoon

ÿ
xt, and following days, are re- 
to send their names to the un- 

bre the 14th day of 
provision can be 
imodation.
Joes Naldsr.

cry, trusting some 
zealous brother may early respond. I 
remain yours In the work. T. Вівног. M

■ bit*ul conduct 
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Cares Heanache and Dyspepsia.
as its

9 ,
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You people ebi 

East ' ’
Whilst here South w

And sweet arbutus thi 
Its opening buds is і

The winter here 
And through

The early spring brinj 
For maple sugar m«

The farmers here have 
Been planting and t

And soon we’ll see tb< 
And green peas ups

The alder tassels Iring 
Mid willow pussys і

And h*ppy birds trill 
To hear the sraters

At earliest dawn the i 
Clear, swjet and liq

Wake all the barmen 
In bird sung sweet <

The fruit trees eoo 
Faint color tinta so

The dandelions in the 
Their golden presen

And orioles glancin 
bloom,

Glimpses of glorr b
And far o’er head in < 

Their pendant hum
The perfnme ot wild ;

Bring memories hô 
And tender thoughts 

Whose sweetness ir
North Springfield,1
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7"Florida Cisterns in Tree tope.Two Little Girls.“I shall be quite able to mankge 

thtm.” said the teacher. "Pleare do 
not give away their secret."

"Willie and Harry have been Kent 
after school every day this week.” «id 
Willie’s littl і sister Nell at the Friday 
tea-table.

"For what ’
In the spell

ing class teacher put out ‘scull' and 
Will spelt gull* ; and when she patout 
‘craft,’ Harry spelt raft,’ and they names were
Teacher said ïhe would try\o think Mies Slone wav spending a week at a 

over Sunday in what way to punish quite homelike hotel. The first even- 
them.” ing she was there she saw a beautiful

"I shall have to take Willie in band.” woman, »ith a little girl on each side
"We tfsllv couldn't help It. mem other enter the perl™. The Udy 

me," nil Will, with hie month full of looked p.le end .ad end we. dreuod In

Whathêeutlful children ■ 1 ii

«üSas?1-1 ■mi mj *- to
Harry had no tronblé in getling pec- “and one of them blo.ely." 

tnUeinn to apend the day-with wfll and .Stone did not nnd<n,land hut 
the two hoy. met according to agree, abe had no time to nek what her Mend 
ment on the bank of the little pond. «■» the lady tod her children
and nr,«ceded to puah them.el.e. terme ««* -eale neer by,end were inlrednced 
on the rode little reft made of fence to her In a very little while, bower 
rail! and bita of board. Mu. Stone raw the Uhleau acted out

... , , . before her eyes, vu., "One of themThe spirit of adventure was strong ie lüvejy ..
ïïZ&ÆBÆSiïSrffS. .Jfefc»—« «—«»-
anti when they had reached the mouth ..J mv 
«flbegnll, «td were "tealing their on tbe bureau. One 
way up the deep, fern-grown old water „
way, they prepared to defend them- ' и 
suivis as the cosset lamb strolled down 
to tbe clear little ioe-cold brooklet for 
*. drink.

"We would better tarn somersets 
when we go down into the gully," said 
Will. "Then anyone seeing our bare 
feet would think they might be birds, 
and would not mistrust scampers being 
here.”

Perhaps theypleasures, you know, 
would help her.”

"I suopoee,” said George, who hid 
not spoken since Jennie introduced 
this new idea, "that little Jack would 
like some, too. He has not been 
since he hurt his foot

*" Why, George, are vou going to take 
sides with ennie? What do yoh say, 
Mabel?”

"I don't know, 
doubtfully, “I did want to sell them: 
but I have been thinking bow Granny 
Black would love to have some. Vou 
know she used to live in the country.”

"Yes, and I remember,” Harry re
plied slowly, "how pleased she alw») s 
is when mamma sends her flowers from 

tnd these are sweeter. I’ll 
selling them if the

"THE MAYING PARTY
✓ They were both pretty children with 

lovely blue eyes and luxuriant brown 
hair waving around fair fanes. They 
were always dressed exactly alike and 
as they wore dainty gowns tastefully 
made, they attracted special attention 
wherever they went, for, you know a 
beautiful child, beautifully dressed, is 
an attractive object to look upon. Their 

Margie and Millie Drum-

A writer tells of a e 
who were resting at noc 
Florida, when one of the men exclaimed 
" I would give fifty cents a swallow for 
all the water I could drink.”

urveying party 
oon in a forest inBY FRANCIS MELBOURNE.

"Oh, Girls,” cried Harry Mnnro, as 
he ran into the sitting room where his 
sisters were, “You cannot guess the 

a has for os this afternoon.”
Г eagerly

И^Si-
three moo

He expressed the sentiment of the 
others. All were very thirsty, 1 
was not a spring or stream any 
the vicinity, 

the

"A visit 1-' 
asked Mabel.

“Tickets for the concert,” guessed 
Jennie.

"No, no, something altogether di lièr
ent from either."

"Do tell us Harry,” pleaded the girls.
“Well, he has engaged a driver to 

take us to the woodland, four miles 
away, to gather Mayflowers ; and mam
ma is putting up the loveliest lunch for 
us ; now, is it not just splendid ?”

"Indeed it is.” "Bat,' said thought
ful Jennie, fit is too early for a picnic 
out of doors. Where will 
lunch?”

“Oh, the driver he.* a cousin living 
handy and be says he has a big work 
ebon, and will not mind having 
in there at all.”

"How long before we ai e to start ’
“Not very long , in an hour or VWu 

anyway. Here ii George. |*-rhapa he 
will teil us." Their eldest brother now 

the room. "When wiilth

"Not later than half

hat
thithe museum “Kv 5mamma

While the men were thus talking,the 
surveyor saw a crow put his bill into a 
cluster' of. broad, long leave* growing 
on the side of a tall cypress. The.eaves 
were these of a peculiar air-plant. 
They were green, and bulged out at the 
bottom, forming an inverted bell. The 
smaller end was held to «he tree by 
roots grappling tbe bark. Feeding on 
the air and water that it catches and 
holds, the air-plant becomes a sert ol 
cistern. The surveyor sprabg to his 
feet with a laugh.

"Boys," he said, “ that old crow is 
wiser than every one of us."

“How so?" they asked.
"Why, he knows that there area 
tndred thousand water tanks in this

answered Mabel

Â
the garden an 
agree to give up 
others do.”

“Well,” said George, “I propose that 
instead of selling our flowers, we 
aside a generous supply for 
at bpme, and divide the rem 
tween Mary Wickham, who sews all 
day, and little .lack, who has to stay 
indoors on the lounge, and Granny 
Black,-who is sick ami loves llowers. 
All who agree to than raise their, 
hands,”

The ban*}# of all present instantly
■

"Now. how are we to take them

Toronto, Ontario.

we eat our As Well as Ever
ainder be- After Taking Hood’s Sarsaparillaus go

Cured of a Serious Dlaoaae.
І ви міПітіііц from what Is known as 

« disease for Are 
have been uii.-Ui

forest.”
" Where?" they cried, in amaxement.
The satveyor cut an air-plant in two, 

and drained nearly a pint of pure, cold 
water from it. The men did not su tier 
for water after that, for every tree in 
the foreet had at least one air plant, and 
aim і st every ahr-ulaut contained a 
drink of watrr.—SeircM

time 1 I lu I 

the papers I

years, and for days at a 
If to straighten myself 

a; during thatIn l»ed for three week 
leeches applied amt derived 
Hood's Sarsaparilla advertised In 
decided to try a bottle. 1 found

entfied

•past twelve ' 
replied Qeorgh. “But 1 have heard 
something vise of interest, juet listen 
Mr. lenkuie, wh" keeps that large store, 
heard somehow that wc were going . 
and ha called me.in and told me he

to
ller HOOD’Snight ? it'ian we nrtt-start a little earlier 

than wo planned, and the girls can 
carry imrne flowtra to Mary Wickham 
while Harry and 1 run around 

The driver will wait 
and as he goes h mis )ie can take a has 
kat to titauny Black.”

"That Will do finely,” they replied 
and' began preparations lor returning, 
hixm they wen "П their way to tbe 
city ; when they reached the home of. 
the sewing girls >obo halted, and told 
them he would give then fifteen min
utée in which to do their errands. 
They were out in an instant with their 
basket* the boys ran around the « or
ner while the girla went upstairs. No 
one answered Mabel’s knock, but Jen
nie tried the door, and finding it 
locked they went in. They soon і 
their flowers on tbe window sill and on 
the shelves, v Jennie was just bulldirg 
a pyramid of mosses, vines and flowers 
in the centre of the table when Unie 
and Mary Wickham entered tbe room. 
Their astonished faces made tbe girls 
laugh ; but in a moment Mary buret 
into tears. "Oh, how 1 thank you for 
these. I have been longing for some 
all day, and here are more than I 
dreamed of seeing this whole season. ’ 
Her sister stooped and kissed tbe little 
girls saying, "It was very-kind of you 
to remember us."

It would be hard to decide which 
were the happier, the older girls aether 
inhaled the sweet perfupie of the wood
land flowers or the younger ones, as 
their hearts swelled with joy at the 
thought of Mary's pleasure. Meanwhile 
George and Harry nad hurried to little 
Jack» zoom, and in a moment his eyes 
were feasting on the beautiful flowers. 
With the help of his mother they were 
soon arranged around him. "Oh, boys," 
he said, “You are ever so good. I will 
not be lonesome to-morrow at all with 
these to loôk at.” Hie playmates felt 
more than repaid by the beaming eyes 
of both mother and son. They ran ofl 
now to where their sisters were waiting, 

few minutes reached their own
home.

As they walked up 
George remarked, "I have enjoyed 1 
whole afternoon; but those few minu 
in little Jack's

my handkerchief 
of you run and get

have left

"Po.eto little Sarsaparillamu. can’t узи do without 
it?” asked Millie, rather Impatiently.

Before her mother had time to reply, 
Margie was half acrdbs4lhe parlor floor 
on the wav to the bureau for "mamma’s 
landkerchief," which she soon brought 

tgith a smile upon her sweet face. 
About ten minutes later thoughtful 

ced that the chair occupied 
ier was not exactly comfort

able. Sometimes the lady put one hand 
behind her back as il the top of the 
chair hurt her. Margie went quickly 
across the parlor, where she saw a big 
easy chair, and wheeled it over to her 
mother.

linked trunk KnUwn).
8. G. Gibson, Conductor ne G. T. R., 

Hamilton, Ont., writes "It give* me 
pleasure to inform you of the excellent 
results I have received from the use of 
yonr great remedy K DC, Fir a con 
slderable time I had been a great suf 
ferer from acute indigestion my bod 
was wasting away for want of 
nourishment, which my stomach re
fused to accept, nor was I able to And 
Any remedy that aflorded any relief, 
until one of mt sons brought home a 
few packages of K.D.C., and requested 
me to try them. It-is now about six or 
seven months since I commenced 
taking the K.D.C., my health has і 
proved, my weight has greatly 
oreaed, and I feel like mjsslf again.

bupch for 
Id gather,

would give us thr 
all the Ma}flow*ws we voultl 
after we bail enough lor ourselves

"Hurrah,’’ shouted Harry. "Of 
courue you told him we would bring 
him some. '"

"I toll him I would see the «there 
about it, and let him know tonight.”

Get ige anti Haw) were earning and 
earing money, for a special purpose. 
Their father had promised them, if 
they would earn half the 
bicycle be would pro 
half. The boys were vi 
it. and had eought eve

1 a- k’e.ee cent* a

CURES
relief lief ore l hail Itnlshefl ukt 
tu*. 1 it»t so пик-h help from

ng half of s bot- 
l iking the first

bottle that I decided to try nunther. and since 
Hiking the second bottle I feel us well as ever 
I ‘did 111 my life." 0*0. MXKRKTT, Toronto, Ont.5Margie notii 

by her mothВSo heels over head down the eteep 
sandy pitch went the buys, until they 
landed in the deep cave-like hollow,

Hood’s Pills are prompt and efficient, yet 
osey of acUuu. Sold by all druggists. 35c. '

he $rlce -of a 
vide the other ng that they had successfully cov

ered their hiding place altht ugh they 
climb beck again after tbelr

feeli
ery eager ov« і 

every opportunity 
add a few cents to their store ; while 

It wae next to impossible to ind 
them to spend any. The girls on their 
part were sa*ing fer something equally 
desirable.

"Oh dear," said Mabel, "I wish half 
past twelve would come. I am glad 
papa did not tell us last night ; it would 
nave been so hard to have waited."

It was nut long before the driver was 
on hand, and our young folk ready for 
their drive. Мапхща eaw that they 
wore good stoat boots and rubbers, and 
liad plenty of wraps for the codler drive 
homeward. They each carried a basket, 
and judging from the happy faces, they 
were anticipating a good time.

< >n one of the last streets through 
which they drove, in the city proper, 
there lived two sewing girls. They 
were orphan sisters, and toiled early 
sod late for a scanty living. They 
were sitting by the window busily sew
ing as the children passed. “Why,” 
said Mary, the younger one, “there are 
the Munro children," and she nodded

had Intercolonial Railway.had to 
baskets&

All about tbe sides of a deep gully 
Were bushes, clumps of giant fern and 
the long, serpent-llke roots of a huge 
oak tree that stood on the level pasture 

spreading branches reached 
clear aero» the tissure in the porous, 
sandy soil, and its thick, deep foliage 
made a canopy where myriad birds 
nested and sang and camped out *11 
summer long, and the wandering breereW 
found a thousand harpe upon which to 
play eott melodies.

"Isn't it nice her 
the plac
of enekts, are you?"

‘ Not very," with a cri 
the dry sticks 
fire cracked 
will stick up 
and nut this stringer 
dig tne kettle out of 
hid it yesterday.”

"Now let us kindle the 
got matches enough —that 
thing.”

"We might as well put the eggs in to 
boil when we do the water. ”

"How handy this little bit of abrook 
ie, and what lots of twigs there are for 
thç fire. Don't you wish we could live 
here always?”

"Yes, all summer. Maybe, if we get 
kind of used t< • it today, we will run 
away and stay here till school is out. I 
hate school in summer, 'specially when 
you have to behave, and I've promised 
to be good all of next week.”

“So’ve I : wish I hadn’t. Let's get 
our bread and cake and things and net 
our table.”

11 brought this newspaper for a table

'There, mamma dear," she said, 
"you will like this chair better.”

Mrs. Drummond thanked her daugh
ter. and the smile that she gave net 
illumined for a moment her sad face.

Then the two little girls sat down in 
iront of a table and began to read some 
magasines that laid there. They both 
swmed interested for a little while, 
then Miss Stone heard Millie say :

"0, dear, I don’t like this magasine : 
‘lease let me take the one you’ve got, 
llargie ; you’ve had it long enough."

Margie did as requested without a 
word. She glanced through the maga
sine that Millie had rejected with very 
little interest, howevér, and finally

0 NI an I>h a FTE R MONDAY, Uir 11th вврк, 
Daily [Sunday excepted] as follows!1' W

oak
abu

TRAINS WILL (LEAVE HT. JOHNNaming a horse is sometimes fully 
dillicult as naming a baby, although 

of a well known New Yorker 
■u tbe other day. Mr. 

Johnson had a valuable horse which he 
called Ajax, and only recently wasable 
to buy an excellent mate for it. What 
to call it was the problem, and in his 
anxiety to discover just the right name 

ral days went by. At last he went 
to the stable one day and discovered 
that his groom had solved the difficulty 
for him. The word “ Ajax ” was paint- 

ver the stall of the older herse, and 
over that of the newcomer appeared, in 
large chalk letters, ‘ Bjax.”

Express tor VsnipbvlHon, Pugwash, Plo- 
Kxprees for пашах.
Express for Huewex....................................... 16.88
Kxprewi tor Point du Chene, Quebec and

Montreal................................................ 18.6S

Гь.‘ 3not find itdid

7,OU o'clock. Pawn ке гн from HL John for Que
bec and Montreal lake through sleeping oars at 
Moncton at 18.40 o'clock. A freight train Iwivee 
R^Johnjor- Moncton every Saturday night at’"said Will. Just 

pirn. I'm not afraid
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :

Ехртеяе from Sussex.................................... a*
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Mon

day exeepted)......................................... 10 M
Express from Moncton [dally]................... 10ДВ
Express from Halifax, Plctou and Camp-
Express from Haiitax'ând Sydn 

MWThe trains of ÛЬ Intereo 
e heated by steam Worn the I

cringe, SS one of 
gathering for the 

nexpectedly. "See, we 
tlieee two forked sticks

rhere we

it.
By this time Millie was enjoying a 

bright story.
A sweet-faced, but delicate little boy, 

leaning on crutches, approached the 
table, but seeing that Millie did not 
notice him, he went away as quietly as 
he had. come. When Millie finished 
the story she handed the 
her sister with the remark

“You can read it now if 
That’s a good story.”

Presently Margie was deeply inter
ested in the story.

The crippled boy, seeing Millie at 
leisure, came beck.

“Please play ’Kan-oo-win-it’ with 
me. will you, Millie?"

“No.” said the lat

ocomotlve, and 
і real, via Levis.

across th- 
the sand w The Superiority

Of Hood’s Sarsaparilla is due to the 
tremendous amount of brain work and 
constant care used in its preparation. 
Try one bottle and you will be con
vinced of its superiority. It purifies 
the blood which, the source of nealth, 
cures dyspepsia, overcomes sick head
ache and billiouanesa. It is 
medicine for you.

Hood’s Pili.s are purely vegetable, 
care hilly prepared from the beat in
gredients.

those between Halifax and 
are lighted by electricity. 

AH trains are run by Eae

fire. We’ve 
's one good Eastern Standard Tima 

POTTINGER,
General Manager. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. R,
Stb SopL, 1883.

by
„ з Munro children," and she nodded 
to Jennie who wae looking toward the book back to 

you want to.red her aieter, "Mrs- 
Muno told me last night, when I took 
her eewing home, that it the day proved 
fine they wt re going to the Woodland 
to gather Mnyfloweire.”

“I wonder if we
country again. It ei-eme to me a brea 

. of the air in those woods would be li 
new life to me.” Pt

"Y es, answer' 
o told me las just the

Yaraonth and Annapolis Railway.
WIRIER ARRANGEMENT.to the doer 

the A man in a Glasgow hotel in a loud 
tone of voice called his Irlend back just 
as he was leaving the dining-room, and 
then whispered to him " How far would 
you have got if I hadn't called you 
back?". The other straightened him- 
aelf up, replied in a tone loud enough 
for all to hear, ” No air. 1 won't lend 
you £5. 1 haven't got it on me, and if 
І had I wouldn't let you have it until 
you pkid ms what you borrowed two 
months ago." Hia I r le ml will never 
call him back again in a public dining

dev.
--------------------------- Trains of Windsor and Annapolis Railway

The iwiiog iibTBlduis „1 lh.M.,1- ÏÏ5
time Province* beve repeatedly en HaUmiay at 6 a m.

remedy I* regarded so favotaby by Intoroatlona! steamers leave HL John tor 
iound medlcet men. ЙїЇлГ"'1"'1

— .............  ■ Canadian Pacific Railway trains leave Halnt
A «nriee of expérimenta ia to be made at 7 a-, [Monday excepted] and

« Y.l. coilego to determine th, r=U
lion of the nerves to the musclée of the tor Montreal and all vans of the United
h"™*" ^ “?d|l'‘t * li‘rrr,lh“, 8Tr*!n.‘1ofSSr^5nntl»CeiitnU Hallway l«tv. 
Strength depends leas upon the eisb of Middleton for Lunenburg dally at ill6p!m.
S* ‘b*”"1*"1 lt,r ■lr™*th
tne nerve. 4 train from Annapolis, tor Barrington, Shel

burne and Liverpool.

Yarmouth, N. 8.

ike
ike

alter, shortly, “I 
ink it's a stupid

tee
ofnew life to me.” Poor Mary spoke 

mournfully ; she was becoming alarm
ingly weak of late, and her sister was

don’t w

The poor lonely little fe 
from most of the pleasures 
looked at her pleadingly.

“1 wish you would,” he urged.
“Well, 1 won’t” said Millie crossly.
Margie’s attention was called ofl 

from the interesting story by her sis
ter's voice, and she looked tip just in 
time to see the face ol the crippled boy 
flush with the pain of the blunt refusal. 
He was turning away, but her low, 
gentle voice detained him.

“Wonld you like me to play with 
you, Willie?” she asked.

tint to: I throom were the hot
LEAVE YARMOUTH—Express dally at 8.18 a 

m , arrive at Aimaix>ll*at 12.10p.ro. Passen
ger* and Freight, Monday, Wednesday and 
Frida> at LU» p. m ; arrive at Annapolisa«

LEAVE1 ANNAPOLIS—Express dally at 12.64 

p. m ; arrive at Yarmouth 4.65 p. m. 
Passenger* and Freight Tuoaduy, Thursday 
and Saturday at 7.30 a. m ; arrive at Yar
mouth at 1X60 a. m.

^Fla»HtaUone—'Trains stop only when signal-

HI rainer city of Monlleelln leaves Dtgby foe
Hv John every Monday, Wednesday and Hatur-

her

she looked up.
5Î llow, cut СІГ 

і of boyhood,
”1 think so too.” echoed Harry.
"And it was worth most anything to 

see how pleased Mary was. It was not 
much wc did either,” added Mi 
thoughtfully.

“I wonder," said Jennie, “If we do 
not understand a. little better the verse 
papa l ead this morning, ‘It is mere 
blessed to give than to riceive.’

SCAMPING OUT.

anxious in regard to 
lace was serious now as 
“Mary, dear,"try to keeb up courage a 
few weeks longer. We will have at 
least a week in the Country this sum- 

. little while,
rh';

"There isfi’t anything in my b 
Have you taken the things out ?”

"No bears must have e 
AughJ There he is!”

"Augh ' With his head in your 
isket' Oh, dear !”
“It’s only old Major! Mala, you 

rascal, how you make my heart beat.”
'Mine too. It was just the s 

a bear in the It :dinondracks.”
"Well,the bread and 

nuts and pie are gone 
"The butter, t<o, hi 

and we’vê got eggs enough anyway.”
"Theyv’e been boating this good 

while. How long does it take them ?”
•‘Until they are soft, 

toes. Guess I’ll 
"Hard, hard 
"Some of 

’ll see.”
So, one afte 

tried, found to be 
away until the last one w 

"I should think any 
how to boil eggs.”

"I should suppose you w&qld. Your 
folks keep house and my folks board. 
I’m dreadfully hungry any way.”

"So am I. I didn't eat much break
fast because I thought-how good it 
would taste out here.”

"Let’s go home?"
"fco I say, and let's not bother with 

the raft."
“That
There was a rue 

up in the oak tree canopy 
was a charming summer se»t 
copied by the little teacher.

Monday came, and wondering what 
their punishment would be, the two 
boys went to school. The teacher was 
swee t and pleasant and the boys began 
to fancy they were to escape. When 
they were called up to write their cpell- 
ing lessons, the words given were :

ondacka, gulley, somerset, raft, 
pond, camp, elk, hungry, breakfast, 
eggs, hard, soft," and the last word was 
"disappointment.”

"How did she find 
Harry at 
three old cat.

"I don i know,” said Will, 
better behave, for ahe knows everything 
whether any one tells her or not, just 
by looking in a fellow’s eyes.”—Ad-

ran . Now go li 
it will i^st you.

“How sweet some of those flowers 
would be4n our room. Oh, sister. 1 
fear 1 am growing very selfish. 1 almost 
euvv others the privileges they have.”

"No, no!, you do- nut ” replied her 
sister soothingly, "you are feeling tired 
and discouraged.'' After a few min
utes she indue d Mary to rest from her 
eewing a while. She sew«d hurriedly 
along her exes Idled with tears, but 
she must not h t them fall. Her Work 
must In- finished an I l arruK horui, in 
order to buy same neceesarice for Sun

£t<-*nwhile out young pleasure seek 
ere w en drawing near the woodland. 
When they alighted they found the 
flowers і lentili.l and very beautiful. 
Soon foi* pairs of bande were lifting 
thena from tlielr nnasy retreat and 
placing them in the haakHe. The 
time parouxt rapidly, and when the hour 
for lunch eon arrived, it found them 
well laden, nut with ll -weià only, but 
with vim* and nn-sita in abuudi

It whs when they w« re seated 
t>em hee rating tbelr lunch th 
remarked. "Why, Jen 
quiet today.

-"Yea," said Mabel, " 
spoken^luce we «

Jeffllle’a bright
rosy than ever.

"What is it Jennie aakn! Harry, 
ire all about i’..”
was thinking," answered Jennie, 

hesitatingly, "of th-ee two Whkbam 
girls who sew for mother. I saw the 
vounger one at the window aa we cam 
1-у, and she seemed ao white and t 
1 felt sorry for her."

"Yes,” added Mabel, "and I heard 
her sister say to mamma last night 
that ahe was very anxious about Mary

"Poor things,” said Harry, "It must 
be hard to stay in a < lose room and 

day. I am glad I am

art silence settled on the little 
group, then Jennie broke it by asking 
timidly, "How do уса аиррем a basket 
of these May flowers, and some of their 
beautiful vines would look in these

lie down a
aten them.

BY ASSIE A. 1‘BISTOX.
?0?b
“mamma said I shouldn't ask any 
to play when they were engaged.” 

"Well, then, said Margie brisk

.ЇЇ
re reading,” he 
d I shouldn't ask

said,"Say. Willie, did you know my big 
brother Ned and your big brother Jack 
and the teacher's brother Tom are going 
oil to the Radinondracks scamping
out?’

"Camping out you mean, Harry." 
“They are going to oook their own 

Is and sleep iu the woods, and that 
seems like scamps or tramps or some 
thing.'

That's so. Tirhapeit w scamping.
1 wish it was my sister and your sister 
and the teacher who were to bb away, 
then we might get a chance to have 
інші fun. We might scamp out our

"Not ai! uiglrt. We shouldn’t be al

“1 *uppuc not. but 1 am ten and so

" Â ml that makes twenty» and nothing 
Would touch us, but w<- shouldn’t be 
allowed all the same."

"We might have a camp up by the 
pond and go up their days when we 
could get a chance."

‘Oh. yea, in that little deep gulley by 
the bend, and we will cross over to it 
by the rail, and carry things oyer and 
hide them in the earn), ami.Sat unlay go 
oxt-r and build a fife and cook our din-

“I’vs got a pullet and s" have you. 
Let's begin today to save eggs.”

“AH right, aou I will get a little old
•ttle in our back nom to boil them

“And Saturday 1 will get leave to 
play with you, and vou can-get leave 
to play with me, ami we will camp out 
in the gully all day long.”

“We ought to have a watch ward. 
The high school girla do when they 
have a secret.”

“Yre, let’s have ЧіиП.’ ”
“ Yi*. and 'Itaft.' Even the big girla 

never had a secret to beat this one.”
That's ao. Gome on, Gull'”

"I'm with you, Raft," and aw 
two boys skipped, just 
cape hearing a amuihertd 
three young lad lee aittioii 
the other aide the hedge.

‘ Yon are likely to hare your hand# 
full, little school-ma’am," said Willie’s 
big aieter,

"Boys are sue* a bother!” from 
Harry's big sister.

d cake and dough-

ut the salt is left en, said Margie brightly, 
itkout being asked. 1 can 

other time."
“I’ll play wit 
finish the story some 

Miss Stone saw a lovely picture soon 
afterward, hitting opposite each other, 
playing a game, were the little cripple 
and the lovely young girl, tbe former's 
face all aglow with joy, and the latter's 

ith its beam of

same as pota- 
out one.’" 

a as a rock." 
the others may be soft.

fish

I tender compee-

As Miss Stone saw all these tableau x 
tbe first evening ol heç, stay at the 
hotel, you can imagine many mere 
that she saw before the week ended.

r the other the eggs were 
hard. And thrown

ou Id know

J. BRIGNELL.
Gen. MupLkhow MINA RD'S LINIMENT will 

cure diphtheria. JoilsJD. Boitii.ukr. 
French Villsgi .
І ж now MINARD ’SJLINIMENT will 

cure croup. J. F. Cunningham.
Gape Island.
I know MINA RD’S UNIMENT is 

the best remedy on earth.
Joseph A. Snow.

Norway, Me

Г

When Economy 
Is Wealth 
'Tis Folly
To Be Extravagant.

She s«id, too, in her heart as she 
thought of the beautiful-faced children: 

"One of them ie lovely, and the other
nli- you are very ODB 1864 CATALOGUE, 

(Juit tiiued) show* bowWhat do yon think the 
for ?— Lutheran Kvarujrhst

Tl.lnleh. N. N.
1 >avid Amos, postmaster at 

N. 8., writing to the Hawker 
Go., says : List spring I antlered great 
ly with neuralgic rheumatism ami 
could get nothing to help me. I began 
using Dr. Manning’s German remedy 
and received relief at once. Every ap 

benefit and I

dash stands
she has scarcely

SAVE MONEY ON
t face1 flushed mote Tidnlsh,

Medicine Watches,QocIs, J: welry & Silverwaret"s so. Tbe bridge is nearer."
tie and a laugh away 

where there 
olten oc-

"tell
"I Ton gel beet good* end lowest price*.

L. L. SHARPE,42освіті
ir. 5 plication gave me great 

have now no need to use it. He further 
adds, I cannot speak too highly of this 
remedy. Dr. Manning's Genutn reme 
dy is sold by all druggie

What I» l>y»i»#v-ln 7
The symptoms of dyspepsia are 

ing sensation of the stomach, distress 
and fullness after eating, headaches and 

usness, irritability and eleqpleee 
It is frequently brought on bv 

egularl habits ;and careless methods 
of dlet.^The most aggravated cases may 
be completely cured by Hawker’s nerve 
and stomach tonic and Hawker's liver

BA1ET ЛОНЖ. >. В.

ç sïlïr™ÇEEi
wrest Central Rente Excursion.

S t and dealers

• Adir
SKODA.

■â 10-46 » в., he B*» Pr*Méne mA eâlï? *r-"
*14*. M. A./ММІ IMMHWI f..r IA* |4>|.iiler row 
nil*, «fiel oro itolng *" miieA g-wl le l 
s німі l.eeads II will і'егт} BHSBSShï

girl." 
A sh out?” whispered °еев. 

they chose up for ^eg

Skoda"»1 Discovery,
Skoals'* Util* TahbU, Skoals'* UcrSipn
no*|i. Skwti1. і Knl me ht end Skoal* • I.....
fur», «*"•» •*» k*«B her own orow lea 
b« Ollh, lull la. Ibirwlw ■ them Inti, forolttii 
imru. Is proof ol I heir huh Mantling roe. I 
Ibv fieDowfng.

Піти NtlnlW à Ckrootc Oturrlri

"but we

pills, taken according to directions. CALIFORNIA,—TSclibftixl'bz
H Chicago, IMoe Pacific, art Korthwestwi lie.

eWÔWrSST SOU**. LOWEST BAT*».

mean Do you not know that Mr )ep- 
kins oflsred to buy out flowere? 1 be
lieve we have a "full dollar's worth 
there,” and Harry g axed with evident 
satisfaction at tbe heaped baskets.

“I know,” enswered Jennie, "but I 
think Mary Wickham would enjoy 
them very much; she has so few

Jennie," said. Mabel and 
surprise, "What do vou

ay tbe 

g on a settee

It is maintained very stoutly by ex
pert electricians that the storage bat 
tery ie, after all, a success for com
mercial work ; that the new process for 
manufacturing them have cheapened 
their cost and that in train lighting 
they are especially efficient and eco
nomical. It is estimated that 185 
horse power Is the annual cost of 
accumulator.—Inventive Age.

Anxccaeionsl bottle of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla does more to correct the tenden
cy o f the blood to accumulate humors, 
and keep the organs sound and healthy, 
than any other treatment we know of. 
“ Prevention Is better than core.” Try 
it this month.

ОЛЕХ* ШЯУ OURED. 
t hero weed еетегої U«4âl** «f SAwU'x I"*- 

•-..rery Is my tswlly, ssU regsui tien eert-l 
lent remedy, *»p*c*Bllr tor вегтои* uroatrs 
llt.u ssd ebrool* dlhrrbms Is mjr sites*** 
1rs tel*. I User froquesl sad tBforoble n< 
r roses to times re.nr.lh»»

W., LIE, WXfHLU, E. 1

e

E-D.C. Fills cure Chronic Constipa- LD.C. brings prompt relief to suf
ferers from Indigestion.

E-D.C Is marked, prompt and last
ing In Its effects.

Oie K. D. C. for all Stomach Trou-
tlon. bles

-w
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a,» The matter which this pace containi li 
earefully (elected from varioua wmroee; and 
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
or hounewlfe, the contenu of thU tingle page, 
from week to week during, the year, will be 
worth several times the subscription price of 
the paper. ______________________

to be despised. A layer of the berries 
should be placed in the bottom of a 
dish and sprinkled with sugar. Then 
another layer of strawberries and an
other layer of soger should be added, 
and the whole allowed to stand for sev
eral hours. Then pour over them cold 
boiled custard, and pile whipped cream 
on top. This should be placed on ice 
until it is very cold.

Another delicious strawberry desert 
is made of strawberry juice, the whites 
of eggs and powdered sugar. The pro
portions are two cups of juice to the 
stiffly beaten whites of twelve eggs and 
twelve spoona of sugar. This should 
be served very coM with whipped

Strawberries in jelly make a good 
desert. A little gelatine is melted in 
cold water, an^ to it is added the juice 
of a pint of red currants. This is 
sweetened. Abont a pint of hulled 
strawberries are added, and the whole 
pouted into moulds and 
to harden.

Lady fingers, strawberries, and whip
ped cream make a good desert. A 
mould should be lined with lady fingers 
split in two and moistened with straw
berry juice. Strawberries and whip
ped cream in alternate layers 
fill it up, and the whole put on і 
served very cold.

Ripe strawberries meshed and pound
ed In a bowl of sugar in the proportion 
of a pint of berries to one of sugar, al
lowed to stand, strained, mixed with a 
pint of ice water and 
lemon, and frosen, m 
water ice.

Cure 1er a Coegh.

For burne, make a paste of baking 
soda and enough water to cause it to 
adhere. Cover with a cloth and speedy 
relief will be felt. If the akin is broken 
apply the white of an egg or liquid 
cuticle to the surface.

JOHNSONS Dont Let Another Wash-oat 
Go by Without Using

dATODYSS уWHITER OR SPRING ? vjA RelU-rlor Hum».

an ounce ofLk For a cough, boil i 
llaxseed in a pint of water, atra 
add a litt.e honey, the juice 

ona and an ounce ol rock
of two 

k candy, 
miuuli-s.

BY MUS. A. CHIPMAN. OU will find 
that it will do 

wnat no other 
soap can do, and 
will please you every

Ipeople shivering “ Way down 
East V '

Whilst here South winds are blowing, 
And sweet arbutus through the leaves 

Its opening buds is showing.
The winter here is used for storms.

And through the snow-drifts break-

The early spring brings sunny days 
For maple sugar making.

You

LINIMENTSS boTlHtir together and 
Drink hot.

A Wr«r SVrfr.

RETT' We have a new aleevç—not that it ia 
a great change from the leg of mutton, 
but the cull or doe»fitting piece is 
quite short instead of coming from 
bow to wrist.

THe

ÎW ПГТХХХА1 M КЛИНІ! «sa •
Tt is Easy, Clean,

Economical t® wash with
this soap.

s Ever Mfiatk h u IK Fully RlywluThe farmers here have tilled the land— 
Been planting and been sowing— 

And soon we'll see the blades of grain 
And green peas upward growing.

The alder tassels Iringe the brook,
Mid willow pussys showing,

And h*ppy birds trill love notes 
To hear the waters tlowing.

At earliest dawn the robins’ notes— 
Clear, bw jet and liquid jingling, 

Wake all the harmeny of sounds,
In bird song sweet commingling.

The fruit trees eoon will drew in white, 
Faint color tints soft blending,

The dandelions in the graw 
Their golden presence lending.

Sarsaparilla
If soot is droped on 

thickly with salt and 
up without blackin

selon the ice

BÊSiSïteag
яла Sera SaâSuævggtS
Every Mother

SfrEEâKlSSSegP

the carpet cover 
it may be awepl 

g the carpet.
■ Disease.

. ami for d 
straighten myself 
pi-ks; during that 
il derived mi bene- 
lla advertised In 
l bottle. I found

HASDIRfl А- <*1ГН, St. John, Ag-nt* fer Hew Bra .«with.

low, THE FARM.

XjSÜSS*'
should

The Why la Dairying.

TheWhy should the udder, etc., of the 
cow and the hands of the milker be 
made as clean as possible before milk
ing To keep bacteria from getting 
into the milk.

Why should the milk be removed 
from the stable as soon as possible 
after milking '' 1 o prevent absorption 
of any odors of the stable.

Why should milk not be put at once, 
milking, into closely covered 

cane ? Because by so doing odors are 
retained in the milk.

Why should milk that is to be set 
few cream iu covered cans or put into 
cane for immediate delivery be aerated? 
To remove the animal and other odors 
irom the milk.

Why should milk be set as sum as 
possible? To atop the action of 
bacteria.

Why should the temperature of the 
milk be reduced as soon as p wsible fur 
creaming? To prevent the formation 
of fibrin and the growth of bacteria.

Why should milk that ia to be set 
for cream be agitated no mi re than fa 
riecewary befere setting ? Because 
agitation favors the formation of fibrin.

Why should milk palls, pans, cans, 
churns and every utensil used in the 

m-st carefully

’S ш
Bestcastor oil, to prévint the 

nibbling. But the best 
the mice from nibbling 
to hang it in a light 

keep two or three good 
out the bam. When the 

harness is being oiled ia the proper 
time'" to make any needed repairs. 
This work also can be done indoors on 

It is certainly much 
it then, and not to have 

vexatious breaks when plowing is pres
sing to be done. Very nearly all the 
repairing that is neciwary can be done 
at home. It will pay to have on hand 
at all times a supply of linen thread, 
wax, a half dozen assorted needles, 
awls, and «specialty an awortment of 
copper rivets. Strengthening weak 
places will not only avoid vexatious 

hen on* is very busy, but 
also avoid runaways, nota few erf 

are caused by the breaking of

also a little 
mice Irom 
way to prevent 
the hainew is

1rilla the juice of one 
ake » delicious FoodRES mouse™ aboAnd orioles glancing through their

Glimpeis ofglorr bringing—
And far o'er head in elm tree top, 

Their jrondant home be swinging.
The perfume of wild violets 

Bring memories homeward flying— 
Aod tender thoughts of other springs, 

Whose sweetness is undying.
North Springfield, Vt., April 28, ’04.

For Children?lurxpenelv e rudillnge.ting half of а ІюЬ- 
i taking Uro first 
DOtbcr. and since ■1 ns well as ever 
ETT, Toronto. Ont.

I and efficient, yet 
igglsls. 25c. '

Half-Hour Pudding—Beat fourtable- 
epoons of butter to a cream, with half 
a pint of powdered sugar : add the heat
ed yolks oi three eggs, then half a pint 
of cornmeal and the whites of the eggs, 
beaten to a stiff froth. Mix well and 
bake in a pudding dish, well-buttered. 
Serve hot with

Baked Indian Pudding—A quart of 
sweet milk, an ounce of butter, 
well-beaten eggs a teacup of oommeai, 
a half pound raisins. a quarter pound 
sugar. Soald the milk, and etir in the 
meal white it is boiling. Let it 
stand until it is blood-warm stir 

for an hour and a

Wash and soak

is worthy every parent’s study ; 
not only what they can eat, but 
what gives the most nourishment. 
No children are better, and most 
are worse, 
lard-cook-
their Â 

prepared^ 
health 
vegetable™

Cstormy days 
better to do

tiO TO
WHISTON'S 

COMMERCIAL COLLEQB
TO LK4K5I

Bookkeeping, Typewriting. Shorthand, 
Com4 Arithmetic. Com*! Lew, 

Letter Writing, Busina 
Banking, Etc.

for eating 
2. V'raed food.

tailway.
. ж»), food is

with the

shortening,

THE HOME.Y, the 11th 8epL, 
Railwwy will roe

E HT. JOHN :

Writing,

which 
the tiaraese.

How to Care for lump# Bow the Thrifty
lliio.i-n lh RidHTM the .lob to n -'<laii<«.

May tillvers writ*s in the American 
Agriculturist, under the title of "Care 
ol Limps," as follows: The ordinary 
caring fur kerosene lamps is simply to 
fill them when about three-fourths 
empty, to pinch off the wick or cut it 
irregularly when it ia found to burn 
badly, and to wipe ofl the oil from the 
outside. Then one washes one's hands 
of this disagreeable task. If the gee in 
my village nome had not proved so 
poor and so disagreeable as to odor, I, 
too. should have gone on all my life 
carinjç for the one or

Catalogs* sent thus ui anyone i
well together ; bake 
half, and serve with 

March Pudding— 
nignt a cup of dried apples, 

pieces, mix with the 
they were soaked, add

3 S. E. WHIST®!,
96 Barrington Ht„ Halifax. 9. •COnOLENECoal OU «n,l I meet».juetroc and

gtiSSSSS

AT 8T. JOHN : 

ieWAoi: “
S5і and Camp-

nffi&sssiontreal, via Levis.

soak over 
Cut into

d a up of 
h of clnna-

It has long been know that oil is one 
of the beat agenis to be employed in 
the deslr ictioo of insects, but unfortu
nately the beat methods of ueiçg it 
have never been drawn out to a line 
point. Insect» meetly breathe through 
pores, aod the oil closing these pores 
suffocates tbs insects , but if used in its 

lou full strength, oil will, at the same time, 
of doss the breathing pons of th e plant 

ami he iust as destructive to the one »• 
to the other. About one-haT a wine- 
lilies of oil, with a gallon of rain water. 
Is the quantity recommended lor the 
distinction of eorh insects as rad 
solder, tbripa and aphis, says Meehan't 
i/i»elAfv. To mix tii« water and oil, it 
has to be boiled with aoap, In the pro
portion of about -me part of soap and 
right of water. When the mixture of 
si*p and water it near the boiling point 
it is poured into bottles and the oil 
added at that time. The nearrr the 
liquor Is t<> the hotting i«otnt at the 
time the oil It applied the nettir it will 
"mix. Corked in b:4tl«s it can be k 
foe use. It Is said that many of the 
sectiildes advertised for amateur 
ilowcr growers are made In this wa 
preparations being < < csaionally varied 
-and where It can be bought cheaply 
it ia often better to get It in that way 
than to go to the trouble of making tt 
one's self. Hometimes the material ob
tained in this way may be diluted fur
ther by water, but it is impossible to 
give exact directions in these cases. 
Tin*" who try them must watch re
sults, and learn a little from their own 
experience.

EVENING CLASSES
Will re-open looday, Oototw lad, 

Hoars 7 JO to UO. 
Hundreds owe their suoosss їж ШіМ 

the training received at theee alar— 
Wears now better equipped As®

Specimens of penmanship aad 
Lars containing rail information ВМІВІЇІ 
to any address. KERB А РВДНЩД

Odd Fellows Hell. " i^lln®'

injtead of lard, they an cat free-
lyoi the best food without danger 
to the digestive organs. You can 
easily verify this by a fair trial 
of Cottolerc. ***£*£££&**

Made only by '“*—

The - 
N. K. Fairbank !

Company, £§|
xv. mngtotiy^J 

B'lXTREl

which 
molaasr»

and a quarter 
of soda to the 
lure. Htir 
mediately,

and a teaspoon «асі 
and cloves. Mix together one egg, 
alter of a cup of butter and a cup 

Add ateaspot
e apple and moleaaee mix- 
in the flour. Bake im 

hot with

dairy be kept 
Solely to k«ep out bacteria.

Wby ia cream ripened before 
ing? To develop flavor and 
churning easier.

Why should tbs ri

long’ To prevent the development of 
bacw rla that produce offensive products 
such as bitterness, and destroy aroma

Why should a thermometer be uev.l 
at every step of the proosae of making 
butter? To be sure that tin* temper»- 
lure is the*os e df sired In each stage or 
dlvtii n і : the work ■*■

у doss on.dins the milk- prevent 
or retard souring? It retards growth in 
bacteria.

Why do milk and cream sour leas 
rapidly In winter than in summer? 
There ate fewer bacteria In the air and

”8
I ironing procréa of 
d to continue

two lamps in use 
, but when I found

hardand serve

edt
same m inner,::: ÜS Pudding—Three cups of 

flour, one cup each of molaeeee, melted 
butter and hot water; a teaspoon of 
stida. Hteam three hours ; serve with 

of butter and sugar work
ed to a m ain, with hut water added to 
thin it and flavored with

Molaeeeeit necessary to set op a dozso or m jre, 
it seemed worth while to give the mat
ter more attention and to reduce their 
care to £ science, if possible.

An interview with a large lamp deal
er brought out the following important 
points : The wurstpcssible economy Is 
a cheep burner. Have as inexpensive 
a lamp as your parse demands, but let 
the burner be the best in the market. 
Keep the gauze or fine holes which ad
mits air to the blase, perfectly free from 
dust, and for this purpose rob it every 
morning with a cloth moistened with 
kerosene. When the wheels 
raise the wick with difficulty, take out 
the latter and boil the burner in wash
ing soda and water : il this does not 
remove the trouble, take it to a re
pairer, although the chances are that 
you will need a new one. In this case 
it is important that It should exactly 
fit the collar of the temp. A lamp that 
is burned several bouts every night 
ehbuld have a new wick every three 
weeks. Tacking on strips of can 
llannel to enable you to use the last 
inch of wick, is a pennywise proceed
ing that cannot be too highly oensuied. 
The quality of the light is always im
paired by a wick that has too long been 
saturated with oil. Never cut a wick ;

with

a sauce madem Standard Tima. 
UNGER, 
eiroral Manager. ’AwzJdsvanilla. \\ h

ree Four Pudding A cup 
of sugar, three of flour, 

separately), a cup of

One-Two Th 
of butter, two 
four eggs (beaten 
sweet milk and t 
powder. Flavor with nutmeg, and bake 
in a pudding mould. I.vave it In the 
mould until the next day, and then 

three-quarters of an hour 
kettle of boiling water, and

REMEMBER !olis Miaj. ingtwo teaspoons js-^rsz'.ïï^tsirar.ïïzsssa
are In В pmiuon lo Judge of lu martla 

Our local patronage le greater than evST B№

Mary,sag
at theOtUaga^ev

the temperature Is lower.
Why does the ripening i 

make it ohuzn more easily ? The 
bumlnous matter of cream la 
less І' іі», і ,ua.

Why does milk become sour ' Use 
teria changea augar Into laotlc acid.

Why should tue room In which milk 
is set be made perfect in iu aanltery 
conditions, such aa go id ventilation, 
cleanliness of floors, walla, etc., freedom 
of bad odora, etc. To keep out unde
sirable bacteria and to keep products 

ia had odors.
Why la butter worked? To lessen 

the percentage of water and caeeln.
Why doea the pretence of caaein in 

butter injure it ' it affords nourish
ment to bacteria, which causes b 
to decompose.— London Dairy.

3EMENT.
lY, 4th January, 
y (Sunday exoepL

12.10p.nL
r. Wtdneeday and 
vs at Annapolis at

■roe dally at 12» 
louth 4.65 p. m. 
'ueeday, Thursday 
m ; arrive at Yar-

only when signal-

leave» Rigby tat 
newday and Hatnr-

nnapoli» Railway 
t 1246 p. in. Pao- 
r, Thursday and

h K H. Co., leave (
r Wednesday and

ave HL John tor 
on every Monday

train* leave Halm 
ilay excepted] and 
PorUand and B» 
sturday excepted] 
ta of the United

Z The duty on Books has changed 
1Ô per cent, to 6 cents per tt-.

We hold (Sit DO Mae Indw
People J mice of our l neuts 

and Uiomuihnrss of Iu cos 
aod especially by Ihe 

For lerma, ate., call 
circulars to

lower and iseiered
wltii hot

Î5
It will not prevent your Sunday 

School from reopening. Send to
KKRR * PKIKOUt. to.I niellarlual IVo»pltalll> .

► There is a Chinese proverb to the ef
fect that we should receive our 
thoughts as guest» and treat our dé
sir» a as children. Thu Is admir- 
admirable advice. If children are well 
ruled when they are small, they will 
rot give us trouble when they are 
large. So let desires be taken in hand 
firmly and promptly, or they will great
ly disturb our peace of mind. It is a 
good plan to receive hospitably not 
only onr own thoughts, but thoae of 
other people. We shall find oftentr 
than we imagine that they will prove 
angel visitants. An attitude of an
tagonism toward every new suggestion 
is much to be deprecated. The first 
impulse of some is to contradict. At 
least they harden their heart moat un
conquerably against everything that 
sounds strange. A chamber of the 
mind should be ke 
strangers can 
a while ; if, 
thev do not
their conduct, it will then 
civilly sliow them the doo 
them not be turned away 
first aod have no opportc

THE BEST

ARTI8T8В4РГІ8Т BOOK ROOM,

lut Halifax,'for samples of Papers, 
order your Lesson Helps lor li 
aa posaible.

n Thomas,’’ by Rev. X. C. Chute, 
40 cent» mailed.

"Life in* the Hereafter 
“ Shall we Know each oth<

J.;E. Hopper, 1). D. 5

GEO. A. MCDONALD,

8У4, soon

W1NS0R A NEWTOnItrlaf Інше.
" Job

B. 1).Sweep the barn floor often.
Early sown oats yield best.
s >w wheat immediately after oats.
Teasing horses render them vicious ; 

do not lierait iL
Never till the soil when damp, especi

ally if a heavy soil.
See that all fences are in good repair, 

and save exasperations.
Do net go into turkey raising 

there ia plenty of pasturage.
Do not harrow 

ly—not over one-
Thrifty, vigoro 

ones selected fur

the charred part
it down until nearly even 
:ner and even the wick with 

irner by passing one blade of a 
dull scissors over it. When only a lit
tle light ів required, do not turn d 
the wick of a large lamp, but use a 
small lamp with a correspondingly 
small wick. Very little less oil is 
burned when the blaze is tamed low, 
for what is not burned in the blaze 
passes off in an ill smt lling gas. poison
ing the air. Physicians say that this 
— 7 of using a kerosene temp 

a frequent cause of diphtheria. 
Fill lamps in daily use every morn

ing. Stop within half an inch t)f the 
brim, and not run them over. Oooe a 
fortnight Ut the lam]» bum until 
three-lourihe exhausted, and the next 

throw ouWwhat remains, washing 
receptacles with hot water and 

washing soda ; turn them up-side down 
to dry, and fill with fresh oil. Vee only 
the best quality of oil. The safest 
lamps are those in which the oil is put 
in a separate receptacle of metal tilling 
inside the vsse, or .outside which may 
be more or leas ornamental.

The almost invariable cause of ex 
eion is the neglect of one or more 
these rules. Charred bite of wick al
lowed to remain on the burner some
times ignite, and if no one is sit hand 
to remove them an explosion may fol
low. If a lamp explodes, throw some 
heavy fabric such as a rug over it tX 
<>nce, if one is at hand. A lady once 
prevented what must, but for her pres
ence of mind, have been a terrible con
flagration. A lamp in a basement 
kitchen exploded: no rug was near, 
but the flour barrel stood handy and 

V. she threw the flour over the blase In 
great eooopfuls until the fire was ex
tinguished.

■remove 
cloth, turn : 
with the but

le salt a I rrtltlai-r "

The use of salt lor fertilising pur
poses is still prevailing to some extent, 
and eapecially in thoae agricultural 
regions where fertilizers h»ve only 
been recently introduced and where the 
principles of aitificial manuring are as 
yet little understo d.

It is true that salt oxaainnallv pro
duces upon eomecrope and upon certain 
soils a moderate increase of yield, for 
a season or two, but the apparent bene 
tit is not lasting on the contrary such 
applications leave the soil in an im
poverished conditio® - that is, a con
tinued application of salt* is followed 
by decreasing yields. The efleet of 
common salt Is readily explained by 
the fact that tt acts as a solvent upon 
potash compounds contained in the 
sotl and potash being plant food causée 
an increased yield. Halt In this man
ner acta as a stimulant and enables 
the plant to draw from resources al 
rvadv present In the soil at a much 
quicker rate Ilian would be the case 
unde і normal conditions, and instead 
of increasing fertilitv it promotes s 
rapid ezhanstion <.f Ihe soil, which be- 
■ unes apparent ss soon ss the plant 
food stored therein has been consumid.

Any one familiar with agricultural 
chemistry knows that salt does not con
tain any thing that mav serre ss plant 
nourishment it is a simule compound 
and chlorine sodium. Obtain®, *< any
thing, is injurious to plants (hence the 
disastrous «fleet lometlmes observed 

salt is, used at the time of plant- 
in toô large quantities), while 

soUiurn, though nut harmful, cannot 
by any means assist plant growth ; the 
small quantities needed are alw»y»»nd 
abundantly present in every aoil, and 
it ia not any more advantageous to fer
tilise with sodium than it would be to 
use sand or sitiela ss a fertiliser.— 
< ountry (ieutlrman.

Wort! ” or 
er There 
'Gets, nr___

A. RAMSAY 4 101,
монтжшаї»Bt V.

ral Railway leave 
lly at 2U6 p. m. 
leaves Yarmontli 
r the arrival of No. 
Barrington, Bhsl-

CURES
Scrofula.
Serofals Is a asШШ 

lÉIflVv 1 1 Пирога «тШШ ’ilMVCF і ai# blood. її і®ss 
re*, awel (in*, oiews. tumssa ПМ, 

vtiom sudasia Левам». Totosasse 
. die blood mast be tboeoemu»teea»fcта?,.т.іЕ5

PUREST AND BEST
enfler and earas all soefilOW ®W

- r« I'kUyand (Oisly.
I waa antirely eu red of a istllb®

nicer on my а о hi# by the nersf MJ. 
au. I Hordoeh Healing Ointment •Mrs Wm. V. Beyd.

where these 
n and lodged

be kept 
be taken і

beer acquaintance, 
commend themselves by 

t, it will then be time to 
or. But let 
rudely at the 

opportunity 
ГІН.— /Іоп'I

0on closer in grass seed too deep- 
half inch.
aa bens should be the 
early mothers.

Lot k out for vermin on all kinds ot 
stock before they get too thick.

Eaxly maturity is just as 
colts as in growieg 
your intensive farming mote 
'e, and yet equally intensive. 

Consider the economy of charging 
pring cows to new milkers in the

QNHLL, 
Gen. HupL way

F?CURE

іthey are wc Her ild,
valuable inRheumatism. M*ke[

The l'.ngliih Mechanic gives 
lowing simple rt medy for rheum 
which it is claimed is successful. Uo® 
quart of milk quite hot into which Is 
vtirrtd an ounce of alum this такеє 
whey and curds. Bathe the atiecled 
parts in the whey until too cold. Mean
time keep the curds hot and apply them 
as a poultice, wrap in flannel and go to 
sleep. Three applications should tro a 
perfect cure in aggravated cases.

& the folie*» CATALOGUE. 
Issued) shows how

1Y ON
(ALL

y&Silverware Do not allow your sheep cut in long, 
cold raine—'tis a tax on the vigir of

Cony
greatly^

PIBGSON FERTILIZES СОЖ
WINDSOR, N. 9.

The above Is a eke’ch of one of a 
number of Coaatlne Vessels that 
coast along the Allan ic sen-hoard, 
and who carry on ti.éir sails the 
Glad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike.

ft be distress many 
A still brush should

Children will take much more inter
est in the orchard cr garden work if 
made partners in the work and profit.

In all feeding it;ls to be remembered 
that scarcely any,two animals will be 
found exactly alike in 
thrift.

F.itatoee and onions are crone 
on the average will yield good returns, 
if properly planted, cultivated and
marketed. _____ ___

Htudv, read, plan, think and fit your MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. L td.
Improvement. sst. John, ph.ii.

acter of our farming on the /.DroesUan et,n. | hM„i <* without obtaining
basis for felicity in the next world, until l trted Hawker e Catarrh Cure, 
then meet miserable will be our late.

42 Dock Street
High Grade Fertilizers:HAWKER'S CATARRH CUREA »w Gam»-.
“ЖГЯККА" Brandskn^rphoaphat»There Is a uew game which should 

find favor with hoatessfs. All the 
young lady participants In it produce 
photographe of themselves when liable», 
or, at any rate, when of very tender 
age. Theee are arranged lor inspec
tion, and the young men are ushered 
in one by one to guts» who are the 
"liginab. The one succeeaful in guem-

ls a POSITIVE CURE for

CATARRHQlrili
і Excursion.

•' KVRKKA' Plant Ford, tor 
and PvQltry Foods

Special Fertilizers Compounded to 
Order.

With all Its Attendant Evils of
Bad Breath, Nausea. 

Headach 
Rui lin* in the

appetite or

=a e. Deafness, 
Head, Etc.which

_ - Again* wauled In kwaUUea vbs* 
I node are net represented.

March ltUi, 1*4.
Г • )2F2SS

à»
"th SOLS Е1ЕІГПШ. PflICt BUT ÎI CUTS.ing the meet w 

oeivee the prise. YOU HAVE THEM!Ring Itotoiile.

ring round appears, make a 
lye from wood ashes by patting s tea 
cupful in a basin ofjrater on the stove 
and heating it to near the boiling point. 
Flange the effected part intuit and 
keep It there ae long a« it 
Repeat it a few times

&B?i„T,o:,i

tejrtjrn Feinta.

IKvfwKWiUei. .

Strawberry Ual aile» S»—y
•erle Made with lbe I utIou. Krull.

OLDtitrawberries are at their best when 
not tampered with th 
be served with hull 

attached,and email individual 
sugar sauoea should азоотпапу the 
plates holding them, into this sugar 
each berry may be daintly dipped, and 
the result ia delicious, tirsam is curd
led by the acid fruit, but as strawberries 
and cream are among the traditional 
dishes of the race, lit® likely still to be 
served. Claret is sometimes substitut 
ed with delicious results.

A souffle of strawberries is a dish not

t ara el liai nee, lue S am» Bunn. NOVA SCOTIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PR 11»CE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

STAMPS.
They will be 6 umd "n letters between І-tiO штЛ

the cook has 
They should 
stem still

and The rapedty of the horse for work 
depinds much upon the harness. HUH 

tires and worrire him. oiling 
the hern was will make it flexible and 
will ate» make tt more durable. There 
■■better time for oiling harness than 
some stormy day on which outdoor 
work is forbidden by tbs weather. A 
mixture ot three parts neat's-foot oil to 
nee past of beef tallow, Is a splendid 
application. A Utile lampblack may 
he used to blacken the leather, and

if neceasary. IAlthough it is not claimed that 
Ayers Harsaparilla cores every til to 
which flesh is heir, yet, es a matter of 
fact, It comes nearer doing this than 
any other medicine ever oompeunded. 
In purifying the blood, it lemoveethe 
source of nearly all dir orders of the 
human system.

? Why ?
Look Like ThisSeason mashed potatoes 

pepper, butter and cream. Pteoe a 
layer in a pie dish, upon this place a 
layer of cold meat or Bah, finely chop 
pea, and the® alternate until tne dish 
U nearly full. Strew bread crumbs 
over Ihe top aad bake brown.

with salt, is no
I pay tram 1 cant to $SB tor 

on tbe whole snvekRxv 
stamp* most be In good condition.

ton s Тонший Cm
[pc^T tui l*uw Ml lllhr> 

ASwrn Afrux e. *.»(•»▼* CO-агоал.»Minardi Liniment relieves Neuralgia Bo* :K.RL John.N^B.

5”,

Ccup£

9

m
m

SOAP
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Lent — Abram S. Lent, of Tueket. on 
the 7ih instant departed from his earthly 
home for the eternal mansions oi the re
deemed and justified, aged G7 years. He 
had been ill tor some time, but contract
ing cold settled into pneumonia, which 
terminated in dissolution. Bro. Lent 
was the son of the late Rev. James I«ent, 
and was the subject of pious convictions 
in early youth He embraced the t 
as taught in God's Holy Word, and unit
ed with the Tusket Baptist Church, of 
which he continued a faith 
till death. U 
and discharged properly the functions of 
his office. The Sabbath school shared 
bis faithful and intelligent eftj 
temperance cause bad in him 
friend, the church a good member, and 
the community a good anil respected cit
izen. He was a Justice of the Peace, 
and tilled that office In a very commend
able' mannei lie followed the sea till 
he was lift years old, and rose to the 
sition of master. lie* was en 
teacher-in the publh schools 
of year». Tims he filled 
ing the secular pursuit* of 
influence of the higher life, 
the light "I * lod, leaving beh 
good name, which is better than precious 
ointment,' and was buried In hojx- of a 
glorious resurrection, when Jesus shall 
come. His tuneral was largely 
On the IHh instant a sen 
ed by hi* newly nettled |
33,14 “My 
ami 1 will give 
many to mourn 
tain the widow 
His grave,
“ all of life

SUMMARY NEWS. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

— A young lad named Frank Holmes 
was drowned near Beaver Harbor a few 
days ago by the upsetting of a boat.

__Two earthquake shocks were felt
Sunday evening. 2<»th inst .through the 
Southern part of Chuteauguay County,

— Report* from all distric 
tuba and the Non 
ing is completed, 
excellent progress.

Wk Take your time to go through 
<ХГ' our clothing. We will try very 

V Vvto fit you if you are hard to fit. 

Perhaps one man in twenty is a 

little out of the ordinary shape 

and a little change in the garmedt

THE CHRISTIAN MEe 
Volume LVlL

Vol. X., No. 2in Man!" 
ihwest <tab- that seed- 

The crop is making Mosel. Kv r<.e was clerk
— The public exercise! 

with the cloeing of the y 
tins Seminary will tak 
week. See Principal . 
nouncemeota in respect I 
and travell і og arrang 
column.

—The work preparatc 
ing Tremont Temple la f 
Everything has соле < 
side walla, and even t 
was hoped it would be pi 
it ia found nteesaary to r 
that the new structure 
entirely secure. This w 
$30,000 to the expense 
It is estimated that w 
Temple shall stan 1 ctm; 
resting upon it, even ' 
sagacious" planning and 
cution, cannot fall sho 
The work of the chut 
progresses surprisingly 
homeless period. Dr. 
dresses immense coni 
Music Hall; nearly a 
been baptised, and t 
woik of the great inetit 
effectively pushed. E 
Arthur, of New York, is 
pnlpit this summer du 
mer’s absence in Europe

— Speaking at one ol 
meetings on "Colportaj 
great cities,” Dr. W. C. 1 
other things said : “
York was divided into 
and 175,000 families wet 
I.KM were connected w 
families ; 800 of these 
Aive a Bible, even as a , 
the colporteur to find th 
hers who are lost. W 
porteur to aronae dead ( 
our forty-six churcht* 
only two have two mlnii 
the right y Episcopal 
two have at few as 
each. The minister ci 
do the wosk of ibe < ilpo 
thé eg roc 
і I*' y
New York ; . 57,000 ad,
read. These were mu 
country of Satolll, wh< 
us how to inn <mr school 
pie can be reached, but i 
1rs. In e|xty-eia browt 
twenty five servants bou 
one day, and were glad t 
bave baptlsi'd eix Rc ma 
a month. This waa dt 
work and by kludnew 
will reach the Hebrew», 
to reach the children, 
twenty-five godly worn 
families."

()V u ministère’ сої 
John wae recently addree 
Adams, physician, inch 
itarium of the Belling*. 
pany for the cure of 
liquor rod other druf 
Sanitarium Is situated s 
Dr. Adams gave some . 
Bellinger methed and ti 
work accompliahed by 
whiih is extensively en 
United States. The Sa 
John was established - >nl 
ago. Dr. Adams says tl 
sons have been cured of 
me rphine habit and otb 
the treatment. Some 
were bad cases. He es] 
mends the Bellinger n 
cure of the morphine c

very li'.tle suffering or I 
part of the patient who 
no ivstraint, but sfter a 
all desire for the drug 
weeks a complete cure і 
Edward A. Preston, of 
was a victim of the 
has recently taken the - 
ment, confirme Dr. Ada 
in an open letter. If th 
Itoe value of the Belli 
жгз well founded—and 
be sc—it seems a dutj 
known that the «fillet 
themselves of its help.

—Rev. Dr. Way land, w 
the Philadelphia-Nafiom 
has lately been merged L 
Examiner, has learned ii 
experience that to estab 
tain a religions newspa] 
man so able as himself i 
would seem to be quite 
<1 і Lions, is not the easy 
task that some people ii 
A western Baptist paper 
aied that “it will not be 
other Baptist paper is at 
delpbia,” Di. Way land 
Examiner : “Of cones 
ing there are liabilities 
on the limitation of oar 
no means diny the affir

ABSOLUTELY PUREin*. 
:u»yhweek feed

were very tame. 
—• Hon. Frank

seen one morn 
in a Held near the 

number of cows. Theyi‘3f « wick, N. 8., but did not unite with 
church until their removal to St. 

John, when she and her hnsbend joined 
the Germain St. Methodist,
Square church. Her's was a consecrat
ed life oi service tor ( hrist and the suf
fering ami needy around her. She 
walk'd with God, and is not. for he 
called her to j iin In a bight r and hap 
pier service above with loved • 'Des who 
had gone before.

Frasf.k.—- At Kant Point, P. E. I . May 
14th, Jessie Fraser, third daughtei "f the 

I)ea. Alexander Fraser, <>f South 
Uike. aged 67. Sister Fraser was con

•Risho. -ST.i.ia__ At MapU-ton, May 16, jrertai « Ih. •*» of foiirtwn »nd
1-у for. H 11. «.under», Aman.l:,. tough- b.pt.zed by ÿev. John M,»w mb, th. Г.І- 
1er of -Sethcrluid Bishop, of Pleimmt. low.hip "f the U.pn.l < hureh nt Ь„,1 
Vule, to Albert Stile, of M.pleum, l’oint, -if which .h, conn,me, to I*

■лвйжмуьж: kEtmSSSS

Sophy Clayton, of Worcester. -from her labor* and lier works follow

Berfive rubbers 
Pank of 1/îng 
he president 

1 up their.ha 
red $2,500. Subsequently 
ihers and two citizens were

makes it fit.—Wednesday afternoon 
entered the First National 
View, Texas, and ordered t 
and cashier to holi 
robbers *«*cu: 
one of the rob 
killed,in an encounter.

tb*
Smith and Judge Cas* 

sault are among those who bave received 
Queen's birthday honours, having
knighted.

— Mr. Flint. M. F has informed Mayor 
ВеггіП that His E*' ellency Lord Aber
deen and the '"onntesa Aberdeen propose 
to |*iy a visit to Yarmouth some time 
during the month of 4Ugn"t next.

— The Royal Society of Canada clos 
its annual meeting at Ottawa on Kridi 
.1 >1. U-moine was elected prédit . 
l>r, Salwyn. vice-president ; Dr Bouri- 
tioL, secretary ; and J as. Fletcher, treas
urer, lor the ensuing year.

There died at Ashdale. Antigon 
on 3rd May, a woman who hail I 

tlic mother of 2'» children—13 a 
13 daughters. She wa* Mrs Mary Gpm- 
eron. widow of the I ale Douglas Cameron, 
of that place. Only ten of ber child

decided to build 
urcb. probably on the site 
wooden edifice. The new 

about $15,000, anil 
( if this $‘_>0.U0U they

£ „ Look out about changing your underwear—not toonow OtieenThe

po- 
1 ns

for a term 
up life, bilng- 

f life under the 
le died in 

ind him “a

MARRIAGES.
!

Geavks-Wbbstfr —At the horn 
bride's parants, Mechanic, Kings Co., 
May'lfi. by Rev. ІІ. H. Saunders. Minnie 
Webster to Wallace;Graves, of Eljpn.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO„

Zl: late
I*k OAK HALL

KING ЄГГ.) 1 THE
ded. ВЮ

STORE.non was 
рам tor. 
hall go with t 

thee rest." He leaves 
his loss. May God sus- 

danghters by 
h ns all that it is not 
or «lentb to die."

Ex.
bee

ST. JOHN-
presence я

Co.
tlbO

ami two
Singers,

Raleighs,

Columbine,

Whitworths^

Belslge,

Fleet,

John Hull, 

(Yewenta.

and teach 
tO live » M°

' — The people of the
Ouirch. Yarmoutb, have i 
a new brick chu 
of the present 
building will cost 
equipment $5,000. 
now have $5.00*' available, and

500 more is secured operation* will 
eomuienqed.—[Times 

— The following birth day honor- have 
l.een announced : William C. YanHome. 
President ol Canadian Pacific Railroad, 
appointed Knight Command A of the Or
der of St. Michael and St. George : C. E. 
Déboucherville, Canadian Senator, Com 
penion of the Order St Michael and

T.
First Ba her”.INOBah*w-Camp#bLl. — On Thursday, 

May 17th. at the residence of the brother 
of the bride. Chicago,rill, by the KeV.
A. Fisk. . B. L, LeoJ. Ingraham. A. B.. 
Margate*. N. S., and Miss Martha McCul- 
ly Campbell, Amherst, N.
• 'Jarhis-Stebvks.— At the residence of 
the Rev. M. Gross. May 17, by the above 
named. Charles M. Tarrie and Marÿ M 
Stooves. both of Hillsborough, Albert Co.

Many can testify to the great healing 
properties of LARDER’S LINIMENT.T •oklyn. Queen's c-»., 

N. S., Feb. II, 18У4, Mrs. Susan Francis, 
(colored), aged til yea'*, leaving a bus

ter Frauvi

S^jSl
\

(colored), aged til ye%i 
band and family. Sister trancis was 
brought up from childhood in the family 
of the late Jonathan Ілске, of Ixiekport. 
In 1Н6И she was converted, and joined 
the Baptist church in that place, remain
ing a mender till death. While libre 
she was much interested in this branch 

church, and will ever lie remem
bered for lier devotedness, the more from 
the trials of life, as her voice was raised 
in the meetings, as her life showed in 
walking the way through the world.

NO FRAUD ! \$2,
, be ! I ll< німі nit* Of genuine telllnj‘4> i-* 

rlirilvc value о
UK. A. WILFORD IIALL'SMartin-Bkxnxtt.—At the residence 

of the bride's daughter, on May 19th, by 
Rev. M. Grow, Sila* W. Marlin and Sarali HYGIENE TREATMENT I

ai *•' forth In hi* V lleelth 1‘iironhlei " a* n 
speclfle lor nil Internal dlm-aw-, ми-h n«dy*pe)>- 
Ma. liver voiniilalnl kidney trouble. nick Iii-h<1- 
ш-Іе . c.iii*tl|uttli>ii. illerrliii-ii, dliilM-U «, heart 
■Ниєте4, Hcmi'uln. eiv.

Of Hillsborough, Al-Rennett. 
tCounty.

Tdorxe-Pbxry —At the residence of 
C. W. Stewart, Esq . 65 Garden street, St. 
John. N. B. on the 23rd May,4>jf the 
Rev. \V. H. Ferry. Silas W. Thorne, of 
Havelock, King's Co., and Selina Perry, 
of the same place.

Fine Ladies BICYCLES.BICYCLES for all sizes.rge.
— For sonic weeks large quantities of 

potatoes have been exported to the Uni
ted States from Annapolis and Cornwal
lis Valleys. W. H. Chase A « o.. of Port 
William*, have been the principal ship
pers. Shipments are made by the Buy 
of Fundy Steamship Company from Ati- 
napolb for connection at St. John with 
the International Steamship < 'orapuny to

Freeman.—At Montague Bridge. P. E. 
!.. April 20th, and buried at Scotch-Vil
lage, Newport. N. S, beside her non 
Frank, Olivia S. Freeman, beloved wife 
of Rev. A. Freeman, at the age of 49 
year* and 8 month*. Thus we record 
the departure from earth of a truly heroic 
soul, made perfect through suflerir 
She always, while with us. took great 
light in life and its duties. Her 
and bon. 
friendship.

the enjoyment ot young people, 
cause of Christ lay very near lier I 
plan*, hands, anil pray 
-•ut in furtherest reach by the 
the Ohmvh of Christ, but now 
rest, the perfect blessedness of 
lion. Her work* do follow ber.

DiKHlui'K.—It liecome* om j>air 
duty to record the death of Esther I* 
brack, youngest daughter of Jame* and 
Sophia Dunhrack, oi Ixiwer Meagher's 
і Irani. Musquodoiioit. which occurred 8th 
March, at her parents' homo. І>ес<'В*«чІ 
wa* 21 years of ag* , « young woman of 
cxrcllenl character and highly respected 
by nil who knew hcr Her short illness 
w as. not at first considered of a very ma
lignant type, but a change for the wore* 
taking place, ended in death. The ile- 
i east d waa not a raembei ol the church 
but ahb died trusting in the atonement 
of rim*!. The sorrowing family and 
friends have the deepest sympathy ol 
the entire community.: The funeral *er 
vives wen-, conducted by the pastor. J. 
D. Spiilell

I lie death of Hmry S.

N -niium 1-і that t* nut g.muliii’. He ->nl> l»ol>- 
IlNtiei. .the viiluntori test І ми mil1* sent t,i him, 
In lilH?munthly magazliv caltnl -The Mtca<- 
co#M." Anybody wlnhliui m ubuitn n ropy, 
cun have It Tree by giving me th' lr Hikin'**

Price from $23.00 tip. Nend for Свіжіожпе.

ST. JOHN CYCLE CO., St. John, N. B.
lySif them

ge*r Parties purchasing from us will be taught Riding free at our Bicycle 
Academy.DEATHS. rnlttuninny urrng.

lle- • iviT the. eat Israel or) rmull* of the treatmi'iii 
No. Iir. nor mnllcliic wiuiti'l etmi'li nwt I lie 
|4ini|ilili-i, шиї u»1 tie- tnatmi'iit nci--,nlln* t«, 
dtiwltoni»- Tl» 1'iimplilvl wun'l coet aapinch 
un u I'r'-iiull all unl'-i* l"i I’m m pi ib і-іі •> 
ly atti'iulcd to

At Nictaux, Iwandei 8proof,
ugeil years.

Davidsox—At Airenpmt, N K„ on the 
.'Ut Inst., Mr. Asa Davidaon, aged 74

Гака hr. — At his lion 
George Parker, aged 44 
wFe and live children.

— At Brookfield". 
l»avld Foister

hope in h

>adof 
llv to the young. She 
when contributing to 

The

. теп to the—The гені і canon that the Gland Ti unk
ha* closed it™ workshop* and curtailed the 
number of train# i™ iv t tlie American 
coal strike, but »iroply want of?business. 
І 'лпжгііап соні сотрніїіеа have offered to 
give the railway all the cowl it waul™. 
The freight business waa never in a more 
demoralized eondiliorl than now, ami va* 
Ninger tnitfic i« not miich better The 
cloeing down -if Ibe works hae thrown 
hundred™ of men idle in Montreal":!Inr.e. 
Grand Trunk «lock In lyndon touched 
the lowest'p. iiil on record, 

тчім ei TooTH 
ache is a litth* thing in the ho»ka, but 
many pliyslviait* w,,uid ratitri meet » 
burglllur at the dour on H dark night 
than to be cnllml to cure a laid luolhnehe, 
e*|H«eiallv on.- of several dn)jf cont'ti- 

"
the piitieni і» і e* pact full у interred u> 
the ib nt i*tr Now і n\ id all tlita

di vs not" «pill or di

of h1«h p and not

recel,d of ,4 .. 
troll. M» h 

Tilt Wi th. A
і. 1 tl»e v ii/!**U inti »

cialh
me were 

t mood FEATHERBONEJ. *. H I lists
I iirk-ton, hi. John, N It22Jіе at Torhrook, 

year*, leaving a 1This Adv. will jot Appear Ацаш.
redemp-

■

су to reach 
850.1**1 landed

May 18th, of 
Fisher, agml 

ia death. 
May 18th,

, youngest win ot ' і surge A. and 
E. Vincc.ht, ageii 18 months.

U phold (

VixcsxT—At Rothesay, 
M ^ Uirne,

Corsets are now recognized 
to be the Standard Corset 

of Canada.
Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refunded.
ASK YOUR-DHY GOODS DEALER ГОВ-ІШІї

XVe want you In try mif I'ellaU, end If y,u 
Will cnclu- .VI* to |iaye*pen~ e Of 1-а-Xing, 
etc,, and-tblsvimpob

4UOOD FOB RAiri.t ЄОТТІ.Ш

і
At Goshen, May 16, -ifter n 

Mis. Susan G'rave* 
wa* b.q'ti/<--l цінімi 

yean ago. by Rev. J. .Steadnn»h, 
sietently as a mehitwr of 

igjn Baptist f'hundi.

- At Brookl

lingering 11 Inter*, і 
agw уеїн » she

Xed
>1 в

send you a sample ,,f ae> of the SilloW

htieiiniattsm, Dyagaweta, Ksytehf, ("lieu- 
patton. lHarri u a, AiitllitUoiis, wind Гчііг, In 
flu'll»», llmm-hla1, W» rni. Neuralgia, falpltie 
Uon. AiiUu-id.i imirrii inranium.tViidMr Kaver, 
yuluiv, Aelhme. 1 oush. Cioup, 1‘olarrh, .XI,- 
■cese, Karaehc, Haronrrbes", l>>*eui'-r> |«rtw 
SS", lllalH.t,™,. і.птіммрі, Cramp. HuJt Hbeillu. 
Facial і iplitlialuna, Wy . \\ fi.-aln* O-mrla 
Wcroftila. Toe!cL*c*»trb:u''w. Klttm-y Xervtw, 
M-uatru'ton. urinary, ll>»ici'ta, ні. VItus 
tiaiu'c. bn itrtppc Hlsn -TliriMi.

Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd.,

$37.50Pi yn. New York.

spumed ill l>28. by Dr. Bill. 
R-ix 4'Jiureh. The -remaipw 

to Kingston, and 
Nictaux celtictcry. 

c nrndut led 1-у pa»-

Wetn llTOt
Atw'mtN ready ighj h ■CIS A HOOD 01«AS.

Tkb Sires you an Idea of
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES

DIRECT PROW
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

Hilslpilal. St.John. 
Niewart, aged 7'> 

hu* been for 
Elgin

hospital 1 luring the nigh: he 
tnw.ii apparently n* he>lepl. He 
tut tii have returned home on tlv

Inm to the 
friends

“widow

. і Amrie. y otmerst daughter of
I iiiitmd L*elle, of N. Sydney, * .

lk'.n hfstcr,
., April -"'.-hv Age P«

1 nu mb». Hi r illhnw. inflamatlon of1 
the lunge, waa abort Our young slater 

highly esteemed ami .l ived on ac- 
( ont of ber amiable and cheetful di*- 

as weU as for her excellent 
і character. - Her remain* Ar- 

fathcr'a home on the eve 
Her funeral, took

Clark,
ti*l congTegatinn at Fredericton, died 
a ft* I a long ail kness, on the 18 th of May. 
aged 7* year* He ws* n native of the 
Annapolis 
ther of the late

i, where he learned tlie 
Then he move'I to Fre.

•egan biisineea for himself in 144J. 
"nnhined the hat and *ho#i l'usines*. 

He was married in 1842 to Miss Margaret 
McKee, of St. John. They had four sons 
and five daughters. The sons all died 
after arriving at manhood. Three of the 
daughters passed away in womanhood. 
The surviving children are У George 
Halt and Miss M. AliceClerk|QV*cher in 
the Normal school. Mrs. Clark has sur
vived nil these bereavements. Mr. Clark 

the oldest merchant of Fredericton. 
IIo never made u public profession of re
ligion. but h<- had great respect for reli
gion, and died looking to Christ for ial- 
vation. He had the respec t "f the entire 

imunity in which he did business for 
years. He served as a director of the 

N. B. People's Bank, and alee in several 
civic offices. His children and widow 
have the sympathy (if a large number of 
friends. The funeral services were con
ducted bv Dr. Saunders. The attend
ance was large.

Sheffield.—Delia, daughter of May 
hew Beckwith, of Cornwallis. N. 8,- 
wife of Dr. M. Sheffield, of St. John, N. 
B., passed peacefully from this life on 
the 18th inet, at 7.16 p. m. She was 
bom anew in Christ when residing in

Musgrave, sun of Mr. George Musgrr 
ilder, of North Sydney, occurred on 

1st May. after a protracted illness. The 
de. eased had fallen a .victim to that 
dread disease consumption, and had been 
in poor health for about three years. He 
returned home from the Pacific coast 

years ago, his health having at 
:ome weakened when residing at 

Nnnamio, В. C-. His death however was 
quite unexpected in the end a.s only a 
few days ago ho was able to be about 
enjeying apparently better health than 
for. some months previous. The young 
man wa* in his 24th year and by his 
many friends and acquaintances was held 
in the highest esteem. His parents and 
relative* have the sympathy of the com
munity iii their sad liereavement.

41) t"rtiio William Hlrtet, SL .Intiii. N. П.
our ngeu brother 

I y'e»r* a Ihullilwr of the Fir st 
i-t < tmri’h. At the time of hi*

( For Our Handaomel
Wilt® ! Illaetratad Catalogue FT*# 

day , of late.» Sty lee and j tO Ail. 
1 «peclal term* of sale.

FULL LINE OF

ННЩИІ Jj»a»t-i-iiig treated .fiw cancer ib to-HAWKERS MEDICINES
i« : N 6T- H K, .XT I1KST PRICES, IN ANY 

UVAXTÎTIE8.
W# «hip ORGANS direct to tha

TEH DAYS TEST TRIAI.,
several 
(ir*t beeIsidy away ш

aster lalleil 
V 1 argil cii. ie of 
at the old fion

It «
nod eel] on easy terms of panaantt єаг:? fl

aa for epos oaah.S. McDIARMID, Щwi. «tie* tytn ............
aniong wtiom are the snsviving 

j u.I .1 nigliti I fie і 'hrialian *
Fully Werviwriw9yrr lnatrum.nl

Wholesale Druggist,
4T) and <8 King Street,

ST. JOHN,
H E. CHUTE * .mg I .Mil agamn 1 1-і ■ ^

qf • "ittril iitw - in.І .Оіге»|нііеІ 
part- of tlie Dominion In n 
I atiudioi 
і onli ihutidm 
Г/и H V і (hi

VAPMOlOH Wre." Є--П,|.'- gfO'
I* ad u і 

ie. o«b.-i м„е„

N. В.
11er death ooouirrd at

Jersey Bulls «ÎO.
We ottl-r four Iteelstered Легку Bull*, each two 
year» old tine Hpnnu" All are tlnelv breil and 
out of choice fiumllcs for breeding. Price», do., 
enquire of

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton..ns.—At Garland, Kings County, 
th, Bro, Nathan Vaughn depait-May Htl 

ed this ii

1

fc at the age of 74. їм в that a cure іVaughn wa* baptized over fifty years ago 
by th- Rev. William Chipiiinn, and sipce 
that time luuj been a consistent member 
of the Berwick Church. He was a man 
of faith, anil had a strong grasp of the 
•Word of God. The promises thereof 
were his stay in his last hours. He loaves 
behind a sorrowful wife. Their hearts 
were twined together as the double tree 
that grew by their door, twisted in thb 
days ol their newly pledged troth. F 
children remain to honor his memory, 
anil four are not on earth. W. hejieve 
him to he at home in the rest that re
mains for the people of God.

Smith.—At Chester, March 11th, of 
congestion of the lungs, Eliza Brown 
‘ oinings, beloved wife of liobt. A. Smith. 
Mrs. Smith was born at Lunenburg, June 

She was daughter of Joseph Com
ings (artist), and great-graml-daughter 
of Bruin Komcas ( 'omings, the first Pres
byterian minister ordained in Canada. 
Although she never identified herself di
rectly with the church as a member, no 
one doubted her genuine ijiristianity. 
Her every day life was a powerful practi
cal sermon. She was sincerely devoted 
to the charge committed to her in caring 
for her mother, who lived to the ad
vanced age of 101 years, and, passed to 
her rest in December, 1893, a few months 

advance of her estimable and faith 
ghter. She had, beside, 

a. large family, one of her daughters 
ing been an invalid from her inf 
during a lifetime of about 23 
rendered to all a patient, unco 
service, always more consul 
ing the welfare of others than her own. 
Her’s waa a noble, unpretentious life, 
which shall have He fulfilment in the 

Luke 14, 14. To the l-ereaved 
and family we tender our sin-

BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
BATH-sotaool LI b re rl Paptr,

Cercle, Qoepei Hymnals. 

Headquarters for School Boohs, Sheet luslo and lusle Books.

pietti*'»
Cbrlatiai 
rived at her 
of the third !r»t Her 
place the following day. 

і i.AHK,—Mi. Elijah

K P. OOUDET.
Yarmouth, N. 8. sA

Wanted isafiiSsS
o( ag» ai il upward*, 

who will muk* good local or travelling agent* 
for the sale of our Onudlan Orown Nunlerv 
•Stock. Over TOO acres under cultivation, stock 
guaranteed. Our patrons are our beet referen
ce». We mean business. No drones need apply. 
Address. HtonxЛ Wellihotoh. Temple Build
ing, Montreal, P. Q. J. W. Beall, Manager. 
Name this paper. ,a

jKiu- nt of

В -r— The result ol tiro election 

.4rdmiy Wood"
<9 
e 1

• aii'b'laic foi each 
». White way і te. und 

government, l’he i-iinteat wa* the 
t «vei known in Ni'wloundland.

VBlUHt Wales.
I lop* at Willinm«port. Pa. 
11» eetiraated ні $3.iHiu.t>Uii. 

ol ten thousand people were

Volley. Hisfeth 
Isle Jiune* 1 "Inrl

young man, lie оиір 
he learned the hi

-tee Physicians,
the world over, endorse It; 
babies and children like the 
taste of it. Weak mothers 
respond readily to its nour
ishing powers.

2 то I!
'I HELP 
'' HUMANITY!

і "lark, of Bridge 
man, he сапи) to

lerivton A Word In Your Ear, 
Madam !

Are you not feeling aa well a» usual this year? 
Is that tired, run-down feeling getting the up
per hand? I)o you sometimes feel nervous 
enough to fly ? Are you sometimes even crow 
with the children ? not to mention that poor, 
potlent husband of yours?

Get a half Dozen Bottles

—The tidal 
from the |Rh*I 
The hollies 
invaded by

—The danses uf tin- tariff 
sidvred in

bill dea
with iron W'-r
on Tuesday and it number 
were made. The duty on pig iron 
been fixed *t $4 per ti>n.

—The Pan American Blmetali 
elation convened at Washington Tuesday. 
The purpose is ti- memorialize Congress 
to reetore silver to its ancient right at a 
ratio not to exceed 16 to 1.

A lady In Lansdowne. Dlgby 
Co., N. S.. makes use of above 
words lu a recent letter to a 
St. John manufacturing house, 

is.greatly rejoiced that she 
live lu heal!h after years of iiTm

Scott’s
torture. Doi tor 
medicine* could u Emulsionot relieve

Puttner’sEmulsioD of chronic constipation. A sur
gical operation was declared 
necessary, so severe was her 
distress.* But a friend advised 
•■Groilcr's Syrup"—a remedy 
that Is an acknowledged euro 
for stomach Ills. To her 
plete surpriec It relieved 
once, after ten ye-rs of Intense 
pain. She OEM ihe medicine 
regularly hut In ilscrea-lrig 

letter la filled with 
gratitude for all that “Oroder's" 
has brought to ber.

—The Queen's birthday was suitably 
celebrated by the British Charitable So
ciety of Boston by a dinner at the Parker 
House, and in the evening Admit 
John Hopkins gave an informal banquet 
on l-oaro H. M: S. Blake, while the Har
vard Ca’nadian Club entertai 
ner some ot the naval officers.

take II freely, and see what a charm will соте 
over your exlalenoe.

R»ad thl« to your huaband Tine evening, and 
be will bring you the medicine when ne returns 
from the dub. It la pleasant and safe to taka 
Six bottle, for $150. 21

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
Is the life of the blood, the 
maker of sound flesh, solid 
bones and lung tissue, and 
the very essence of nourishment.

flw't Ii ditehei bj Substitutes!
Boosts Bows*, Belleville. AU Druggists. «Do. *gr.
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Rained nt din- 6m

omplaining I\тттж—At Washington, on Monday, Ooxey, 
Browne and Jones were sentenced to 
twenty days in jail lor violating the 
etatue of the United States prohibiting 
a display of partisan banners m the 
Capitol grounds; and Coxev and 

re fined $8 each additional f 
J.awing on the grass.

erate respect- g
Aboie remedy le for «ale al ell drug 

«torse «ad ol groerml de*!«e, мШ.ООрег 
bottle or 6 bottles for 16—guaranteed. шшмштpromise of 

husband I 
eincerest sympathy.

Browne
kwpHNK5W1!jee<wad I
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